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1897.

IFE IN A LIGHTI-OUSE.

L1IGIFIIO",E OF THE IîTII CE.NTURY.

After ail the progyress of civiliza-
tion there is anc sphiere in wvhicli
flic power af nman seenis ai littie
avail. In Byron's niagnificent
"Address ta the Oceani," wve read

4"Man inarks the earth %vith ruin-his con-
trol

Stops witm the shiore ;-upon the watery
plain

The wrecks are ail tbv dcecd, ilor doth re-
m1aini

A shadow of imamî?s ravage, save bis o11,
Wlien foi' a mîoment, like a dlrop of raimi,

VOL. XLVI. No. 6.

Hec sinks into thy deptlîs with bubbling

\Vithloîit 't grave, 1111kncll'd, luncofliln'd
and unikliol% ..

Every autur-nn storrn brings us
records of wrecks ail aioii- the
racky coasts of Great Britain and
Ireland, and an the Canadian and
Axueric»an seaboard, and an aur
great lakes. .Truc, mnucli lias
been donc to lessen thiese evils.
On every hcadland, lighthouses
scnd thieir fricndly glcain an dark-
est ighlts far and wvide. At every
great part, life-savingr crcws watcii
thc racket signal of distress, and,
whien waves are wvi1dest, lauincli
thieir lîfe-boats to rescue drowningr
n iariners.

The carly mariners, says Lieut.
Elilicott, wvere bold and reeklcss
rovers, more tlian lialf pirates, whio
seldoni awned a road af the coasts
along, -%vlich they sailed, and cauld
not have establishied Iighits and
landniarks on them hiad they cared
ta dia so. The rude beginning,-
-thlen, of a systeni af liglithauses
ivas -w'lîeni the nierchants with
whorn tlie recless mnariners traded
in thase dark agyes, built beacons
near the hiarbaur niouthis ta guide
fic ships into part by day, and
lighited fires for thieir guidance at
nighit. As suchi a harbour-guide
liad ta be a sure Iandmuark in the
daytime and a lighit by niglit, it
soon tookz on a settled shape,-a
tawer on wlhich couVi be built a
fire; and sucli a taw'er wvas ulsually
buit of stane.

This inethod of guiding ships
into the ports whichi they soughit

DE CEMBERy
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484~ ifethodist M~lagazine and Review

ivas scarcely establishied before
human wickedness uised it as a
means for their destruction. Bands
of robbers, or, as they came to be
called, " wreckers," would hide
themnselves somewhere near the
haven sought by a richly laden
vesse], and after overpowering
the fire-keepers, w'ould extin-
guish the beacon-fire on the
nigyht on wvhich the ship wxas
expected. Then they wvould
lighit another fire near some
treacherous reef. The mariner,
sailing boldly tow'ard the false
light, would dash his vessel to
destruction on the reef, wvhere-
upon the robber band would
plunder the wreck and make
off wvith the booty. This prac-
tice obtained in Cornwvall in the
last century, and one of thc
gcreat reforms wrought by
Methodism w~as its extirpation.

sels into the harbour of Alex-
andria. Open windows were near
its top, throughi which the fire
within could be seen for thirty
miles by vesspls at sea. It wvas

GIBBS HIILL LIL;IiI1IU.SE AND'
SlWNAL-S'rTAFF, BlERMUDIA.

A famouls lig-hthouse xvas built
on the littie island of Phiaros, by
Ptolemy Philadeiphus, king of
Egyvpt, two hundred and eighty
years before Christ, to guide ves-

about 400 feet high, and was
destroyed by an earthquake,
afrer having, stood for i,6oo
years.

As commerce became a
source of great rev*enue to
nations, the maintenance of
Iigrhts and beacons for the pro-
tection of vessels became a
national care ; but this was of
s0 very graduai a growth that
it w'as not until the beginningc
of the .seventeenth cenitury
that the building, lighting, andi
maintainingy of lighthouses wvas
looked after wvith regularity by
ail governments.

Victor Hugo thuls describes a.
lighthouse two hundred years ago:
" In the seventeenth century a
lighthouse wvas a sort of plume of
the land on flic sea-shore. The
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Life ini a& Ligithoise.4

S;T. DAVI' L15IIUITII>SE, lVR

architecture of a lighthouse tower
was ma'gnificent and extravagant.
It was covered wvith balconies,
balusters, lodges, alcoves, weather-
cocks. Nothing but masks,
statues, foliage, -volutes, reliefs,

1

GREAT ISAAC LIGHITIIOL«SE, AND) ITEN AND)

CRXWKEINS, 1ATMS

figures, large and smnall, medallions
wvith inscriptions. Sucli excessive
adornment grave too great a hold
to, the hurricane; as generaîs too
brilliantly equipped in battle draw
the enemy's fire. Besides wvhim-
sical designs in stone, they Nvere
loaded with w'himnsical clesigns in
iran, copper, and wvaod. The
iron-wvork wvas in relief, the Wvood-
wvork stood out. On tlue sides of
the liglithouse there jutted out,
clinging ta the w~ails amorig the
arabesques, engines of every de-
scription, useful and useless, wind-
lasses, tackies, puileys, caunter-
poises, ladders, cranes, grapnels.
On the pinnacle around the light,
delicately-wrought: ironwork heid
great iran chandeliers, in which
wvere placed pieces of rope
steeped in resin; wickcs wvhich
l)trned doggedly, and wvhich no
wind extincjuishied; and from top
ta bottourn the tower Nvas covered
1w a complication of sea standards,
banderoles, banners, flags, pen-
nions, colours which rose from
stage ta stage, from story ta story,
a medley of aIl hues, ail shapes, ail
heraldic devices,. ail signais, ail
confusion, up ta the light chamber,
niaking, in the storrn, a gay riot
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486 fetkodist .ilIagazi'iw ctnc Review.

of tatters about the blaze. That
insolent light on the brink of the
abyss shoxved like a defiance, and
inspired shipwrecked nmen withi a
spirit of daring."1

The best proof of the slowness
of nations to see the necessity of
properly lighiting their coasts is
afforded by Great Britain, as a
rule the rnost advanced com-
mercial nation. During the reign
of Queen Elizabeth a religi1ous
brotherbooci known as "the
]Brotherhood of the Most Glorious
and Undivided Trinity," wvas
directed by an act of Parliament
to preserve ancient sea-marks, and
to erect beacons and " signs of the
sea." For more than a hundred
years this brotberhood kept up the
ancient sea-marks, but erectecl
notbing nexv; then they began to
purchase and operate lighits owned
by private individuals ci, Iv so-
cieties; and stili later tbey coni-
mence(l to build lighthouses and
beacons. Finally, in 1856, Par-
liament gave Trinity I{ouse tlue
entire control of the lightbouses of
England.

Cast-iron iighthouses wvere first
erected by Mr. Alexander Gordon,
an English civil engineer. Two
were constructed in England, and
wvere erected on the islands of Ber-
niuda and jamaica. Prom the
fact that every part of the struc-
ture can be completed at the work-
shop, cast-iron lighthouses answer

admirably for positions at
points remnote froni large
centres of manufacture, and
are gradually coming into
use. They require a lining
of brick, the weicbt of whichi
prevents oscillation or sway-
ing, wvhile its low conducting
power of heat hinders the
deposition of moisture.

Meantime the means of
ligbting w-as bcingf stcadily

PRESNELiinprovCd. The open fire
LEN,. icli gv place Lao 01e1i

lanmp; thien a curved mlirror, calleci
a parabolic mirror, wvas placed be-
hind the lamp to bring the rays.
together; next, many lamps withi
mirrors were grouped about a cen-
tral spincile and some such lighlts
are stili in operation. The-
greatest stride came when aiv ar-
rangement of lenises, k nown as the
Fresnel lens, in front of a lamp,
replaced the mirror behind it.
This lens wvas rapidly improved for

SECTION 0F THE PRESENT
MINOT'8 LEIIG LIOIIT.

lighthouse purposes, until now a
cylindrical glass bouse surrotinds
the lamip-flame. This bouse bas
lens-shaped xvalls wvhich bend al
the rays to forni a horizontal zone
of strong ligbit whicb pierces the
darkcness to a great distance.

Sixuce the adoption of Argand
Iamps in lightbouses, ou bias been
used as the combustible. In
Europe the vegetable oils (olive

4,96



Life 'ii a LigIdlwutse.

and rape-seed or colza) have beeni
genefally tised.

Attempts have been made to, use
gas in liithouses. Difficulties
have been found in getting the
proper shape of flarne for deviation
by the illurninating apparatus; and
the uncertainty of the supply
'vhere the gas is made at the
Iighthouse is another objection,
and one so serions that a full sup-
ply of oul lias had to be kept at the
station for fear of accidents to the
gas apparatus. In a few cases
gas hias been introduced into light-
houses near towns supplied with it.

The rapid increase ini the nurn-
ber of lighthouses hias made it
niectssary to have some means of
telling one from another, or, as it
is termed, of giving to each light
its " characteristic."1 Colouring
the glass made the lighit dimmer,
but as red cornes most nearly to
white light in brighitness, sonie
lights have red lenses. The latest
and best plan, howvever, is to set
upright prisrns at intervals in a
circular framework around the
lens, and to revolve this frame by
clockwork. Thus the ligrht is
ruade to flash every time a prisrn
passes between it and an observer.
]3y changing the number and
places of the prisrns, or the speed
of the clockwork, the flashes for
any one light can be muade to
occur at intervals of 50 rnany sec-
onds for that light. Putting in
red prisms gives stili other
changes. Thus each lighit hias its
Cccharacteristic,"1 and this is wvritten
down in signs on the charts, and
fully stated in the light-Iists carried
by vessels. Thus, on a chart you
rnay note that the light vot wvant
to sighit is marked "F. W., v. WV.
Fi., 10-sec.," whichi means that it
is " fixed white varièd by wvhite
flashes every ten seconds." Whien
a light is sighted you sec if those
are its characteristics; and, if so,
you have found the righit one.

Another sclierne is useci on the

coasts of France, in addition to
those rnentioncd. It is a mieans
for swinging a vertical beani of
liglit across the sky at regular
tinies. Thus the whereabouts of
a light can be discovcred by tlc
appearance of its beani long b&fore
thic Iighit itself shows above the
horizon.

THE LW(*HTIIOIUSP AT ST. AUGI'STIN-'E,
FLORIDA.

Lighthouse buildings are vani-
ously painted, so that they wvi11
have a " characteristic"' by day.
Thus some towvers are red, sorne
black, sorne white and black in
horizontal or vertical stripes, sorne
checkcrboardcd, and sorne painted
in spiràl bands like those on a bar-
ber's pole, as is shown in the pic-
turc above.
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488 lIIctleo<ist Jf1aaziiic and .Reviewv.

Oue seldoni thinkcs, when lie
watches the brightly cheering and
safely guicling light of a light-
house, what ceaseless wvatching
and patient lieroisni it takces to,
keep the liglit burning year in and
ycear out throughi ail weathers.
Generally tiiere is for ecd liglit

s

A OCRF PLE0<F 1 IITIIOIV$E ON
FOWEY ROCK, FLORIDA.

oniy a keeper with two assistants,
and often tic keeper is assisted
only by bis xvife, sons, or daugh-
ters. Even the most comfortably
situated liglîthouses are generally
on loncly headlands, with no
bumnan dwelling near. Others are
on outlying rocks, or islands swept

by the sea, and wvholly cut off
froin the lanîd except in fair wvea-
tier. There are even a few
wiici, built upon sunken reefs,
seem to rise from the very bed of
the ocean, and against which
storm-driven seas break with
shocks wii shake them to their
f oundations. Sucli are tie Eddy-
stone Liglithouse, off the coast of
England, at tie entrance to tie
English Channel, and Minot's
Ledgre Light, near tie entrance to
Boston Harbour. These two arc
the most isolated and exposed
lighthouses in the world. Tiey
were built at tic utmost peril to
human life. Each xvas swept*L
away by storms after completion,
and liad to be rebuilt.

The first lighthouse on Minot's
Ledge was built in 1848. It was
an octagonal tower resting on the
tops of eight wrought-iron piles
eight inches iii diameter and sixty
feet higli, xith their bases sunkc
five feet in the rock. These piles
wvere braced together in m, ý«y
ways; and, as they offered less sur-
face to tie waves than a solid
structure, this lighthouse xvas con-
sidered by ail atiorities upon tic
subject to be excep,*ionally strong.

On tic 141 of April, 1851, two
keepers being in the lighthouse,
an casterly gale set in, steadily in-
creasing in force. People on
shore, and no doubt tic keepers
tiemselves, wvatched the heavy
seas sweep harmlessly through tic
network of piles bencath the bouse,
and fearcd no harni.

That night wvas one of keen
anxietv, for thc gale still increased;
and ail througi that dreadful driv-
ing storm and darkness, the faiti-
fui kecpcrs wvere at their posts, for
the ligyit burned brightly. Tic
gale hiad beconie a hurricane; and
when at times flic tower could be
seen throughi the mists and sea-
drift. it secrned to, bend to the
shock of the waves. What agony
those two men must have suifer -d!
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Life i. a Ligdlioîtse.48

How that drcadful abode must
hiave - swayed in the irresistible
hiurricane, and trenîbied at each
crashing sea ! At one o'clock in
the morning the Iighthouse bell
wvas hecard by those on shiore to
give a mournful ciang, and the
iight wvas extinguishied. It wvas
the funeral knell of twvo patient

IL

ter, a girl of seventeen, wvas in
charge of the light. The roar of
the surf arnd the wvind wvas so great
that the poor wornen could xnot
hiear one another's voices. As
the storni grew wvorse, the dwell-
ing had to be abandoned, and al!
lived in the liglit-tower for thret
(lays and nights, dt ringr which the
littie Iighit-keepcr neyer Iost hier
nerve, but kept the iight burning
as regularly as clockwork.

Liglithous e-ke ep ers do not sceni
to feel thecir lonely life. I once
spent a wveek on a lightship, near
the entrance to NeNv York bar-
bour. The assistant keeper wis
in charge, and lie wvas nearly stone
deaf. He had not been ashore
for three xnonths, and even a
newspaper came to bum only by
chance froni time to tuiie, when a

STIRRU1> VAY LIGIIT, BAHlAMAS.

heroes. Next day there remained
on the rock only eight jagged iron
stumps.

During this saine gralc anotiier
liglithouse, twenty-five miles out
at sea on that New England coast,
-%vas sore beset. The keeper hiad
gone away for provisions, leaving
an invalid wife and four daughlters
in the station. The eldest daughi-

pilot-boat stopped by on bier way
out of the harbour. From sunrise
until nine o'clock at night lie did
littie else but sit on a hatchxvay
smoking an old pipe and oazino
reflectively at the great harbour
receiving and dismissing- its thou-
sands of vessels. One day lie
asked me to use my influence to
get bui trans!erred to Cape Cod.
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490 lfetleodist ilfagaziine and Review.

1 asked iîîî why lie wished the
change.

\ýVell," said lie, vcî*v' seriouslv,
I want a quicter station; it's too

Iively hiere; I wvant to be wvhere
there is less going on !"1

Lighit-slîips take the place of
lighthouses on shioals wvhich are
too miucli exposcd, or wvhere sands
are tao shifting to allowv lighit-
biouses ta be buit on tiemi.
These vessels are very secureiy
nioored, and newcr ones lhave
auxiliary steani-paover. so that if
thiev ,shoulld break adrift in a starm

[REW- PiLE RLIV ER LIGHIIOL*sE.

they cauld steani into the nearest
part for shielter, or lie ta until the
,gaie abated. Thieir lighit and
lenses surrouind anc or bath of
thîcir masts, and in the daytime are
lowered downi inta a littie house
at the foot of tîc niast. At nighlt
the iamps are liglitcc, andc the
lighylts haoisted up agrain ta the
niastbeacis. On sanie shoals,
usually in rivers and bays, wliere
tlîe wvater is îîat too deep and tlîe
sea is neyer violent, liglithionses
are built on a trestlework sup-

ported by irani piles screwved into
the sand.

A beaconi is a structure of
stanie, irani, or waod, placed upani
the shore or up-oî a rock or shioal
in the wvater ta desigynate a danger.
Beacans are buiît at points whiere
lighlthauses cannat be bujit, or
which are îîot of sufficient import-
ance ta justify the constant ex-
pense of keeping up liglithauses or
light-ves sels, but which neverthc-
less require ta be poînted out.

A fag signal is an aid ta naviga-
tion placed on board a liglit-vessel
or near a liglithouse ta give warni-
ing ta vesseis in time of foggy or
thick wveather. They are of the
greatest importance, hardiy, if at
ail, inferior ta liglithouses. In
fogs no liglit can be seen far
enougli ta be of use, and a signai
by sound is the oniy one that can
give warning of the presence of
danger. B cils are the most corn-
mon signais, and when placed on
liit-vesseis they are very efficient.
Whiisties, horns, and sirens are
aiso used as fog signais, and are
mare efficient than beils, because
thieir souinds are hieard. further.
Thev are saunie(i by steam or air-
engines, and their positions are in-
clicated by the length of and in-
tervais between tue biasts. The
siren is actuated by steam or com-
presscd air, praclucing an intense
sound of great volume, wvhich is
transmitteci in the require(l direc-
tion by the harn. Sounds from the
siren liave been heard at a distance
of twenty-five miles. And most
doleful and lugubriaus sounds they
are.

XVell-equipped vessels are em-
played ta carry provisions and
stores ta the lighthouses, planted
an headlands or on racky islands.
One can well imagine how wei-
corne must be the arrivai af anc
of these steamers at suclb lanely
spots, bringing letters, newspapers,
books and freshi provisions. Yet
perhaps flic exiles laok farward

AT ENI 1 seI
OF PILE.1
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LiJ'e inl a Lig/dhoits(.41

almnat more ta a chiat with saine
une, even for a few minutes, fromn
the outside worl. There are
Nvhiat are calIed shore-stations and
rock-stations. In the former, twvo
men lîve at the base of their tower
iii camfartable, strang-built cot-
tagres along wvithi their wvives and
families; they may bc forty miles
fromn a church, an(l the chljdren
ma-% have to tramp nmanv a wvcarv

miles of sea; but at SuIe Skierry,
forty' miles north-east of Cape
\Vrath, thc2 seabircîs and the seals,
with an accasional trader, are the
only evi(lences of life that thc
wvatchers sec bet\veeii the rnonthly
visits of the relief steamier.

Carrier pigeons comimunicate
witlî the shore at Ailsa Craig, but
at Suie Skerry they have failed to
give satisfaction. Thiere arc tele-

__ __

I .I~v

LIGJIIT-SIIIP, CLAREM( NTI ISLAND, AUS'1'IALIA.

mile ta school, but still they are
Nvithin the pale of civilization.

On the rock-stations three men
keep watch wvhile the fourth en-
joys a fortiiît at the cottages
ashore. Somietimies an an-xious
husbanci can withi his telescope
make out the faces of his family
if they walk up ta the top of a hl.
At Skerryvore, in Scotland, in clear
w'eather, an Ci all's wcIl " signial cati
be read from- tue shiore aver twelve

phiones in these days that need no,
\vires. There is the simple Morse
code, wrorked manually by a little
llag or handkerchief, wvhich an in-
telligent boy can learn in a wveek.
One can imagine the anxiety xvith
which a keeper would w'atch his
cottage doar for the hiandkerchief
that wvaved himn accurate newvs of
his sick, wife, or the amusement it
might give him ta flagy home fltic
the Iatest lighthouse jest.
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492 Ilfcthodlist Magaziiie amd 1?eview.

The lighthouse on Suie Skerry
is a typical one, and of modem;i
-construction. The base of the'
tower is surrounded by a strong
penthouse containing rows o! hîuge
oil-cans, w'hose size and numnber
rernind one of Ali Baba's oul-jars
in which -Morgiana boiled the
forty thieves. The lighlthouse lias
naturally rnany stories. Twvo
store-roorns lead up to a kitchen;
a bric-lt littie fire mnakes this a
pleasant apartmnent, and having
cverything within reach is certainly
an advantage. On the -%val1 a
violin, a concertina . a carved boat,
iiîdicate hiow the leisure hours are
emiploved. Lihrary books are, of

THE MAIMNER'S

course, regularly supplied, so also
is a certain amount of periodical
literature. Up further, the men's
l)Crths occupy a stage, and close
to the pillow there is a fiendish
device for wakcingr the next mnan on
Nvatch.

This floor lias actualv two
roomis, with tiers o! three berthis
iii ecd. Above this cornes the
lantern-rooin, a niagnîficent place
glittering with polislied brass-w,,ork,
machiner;- and crystal facets. he
larnp lias six rows of circular

wikis oiie of the rnost po;verful
i the service, and is surroun(led
bv. a revolving dorne of glass
prisnis. There is tue tinie-table,
to show ligitiiîg-ip tiie for every
day iii the year, and indicating a
17 1-2 liours icîgt in inidwinter.

A very important part of the
lighthouse service is the supplying
these scattered stations with the
necessaries of life and light. To
land barrels of oul, '\vithi a heavy
sea ruiining, talÉes a lot of care,
and is often rougrh, dangrerous
workz.

No one can make a relief voyage
Witliout rernerbering the hearty
hiandshakzes received on landing to
visit the liglithousemen; one rnay
he ternpted to srnile at sorne of
their littie grievances rnagnified
into mountains by being brooded
over in solitude; to liear that twvo
farnilies liave lived next door on a
clesert island without speakzing to

W'ELCOME LIGIIT.

cadi ocher for eighiteen months is
sad but conîic; one wvonders ;vh
as a rule the wives look happy and
the men look sad; and one refleets
on the unfairness wvhiich covers the
service of the scarlet coat wvitlî
glory, -%vii1e tliese devoted nmen
;vork on, unknown, undecorated
and almost forgotten by the coun-
try tlîey serve.

Lonigfellowv tlus describes in i s
picturesque manner the associa-
fions of a ighthouse:

The rockv Iedge nuis far into the sca,
And on its miter point, somec ile-s away,

''li Li irhtlîolse lifts its mast,-sive xna.soilryl
A pillar of fire ly iglit, of cloud by day.

E ven at titis distance I Cali sec the tides,
Uphieaviiig, break iinheard along its base,

A spchcswi'ath, thiat riscs aniiti subsides
Iii the Nviîite 1i1 andi trenior of the face.
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f'he Dyinig Yeur.

And as te evening darkens, Io ! how brighit,
Throtiglt the deep ptîrple of the twilighit

air,
I3eains forth the sudleît radliance of its Iighlt

XVith strange, unearthly splcîîdlotw ini its
glare !

Not one Mlote ; front eacît projccting cape
And perilotîs reef along the occaît's v'erge,

Starts into life a dIixu, gigantic S'tape,
H{olding its lanterîî o'cr- toe restLIess

stîrge.

Like thec great gittît Cliristoplier it 7tnd
Upoît thbe brink of the tenipestiuons %%,.ve,

Wading far ont aînong the rocks and sandls,
The night-o'ertakcen marinier Le Save.

Atîd the great ships sal outward atnd "eturn,
]3endinîg and ))owing o'er the billow'y

swclls,
And ever joyful, as thev sec iL hum-i,

Tltcy -'.'ave tiir silent wclcoines and fare-
Wells.

Tltey corne fortît front the darkness, andi
teir sals

Gîcain for a monment onîiv in the blaze.,
And cager faces, as the liglit ninveils,

Gwae at the to'ver, andi vanlisi %Vlile they

Stc-adfast, sel-elle, jîniniovable, the saine
Ycatrafterci enr, Llnoigl ail thle silent niigit

BurnsOit for eveinnoic t maL q ienchiless flaie,
Silines ont Unat incextinnuilihabie ligulit

It Sees the Occai to its inusoîn Ciasi)
'l'le rocks anud sca.sand -witl Uhe kiss of

I 5tepente;
It"steiild inus iift, it in theil.iîup

Anud lioldi ti , annd sliake it like at tieece.

Th'Ie startcul wavcs leap over it ; thne stoim
Sînlites if, witl all the sceuirges of the mal,

.Annd steadiiv againnst its solid forni
P>ress te grecat siiotilders of the liiiirimate.

The sca-inird wiiciiig ronda it,'%% itli the diii
Of wligs and %winils anîd solitar.y cric.4,

Biiiid(edl and iui nnt(idCinc( by the light within
Dasiec. hiiinself against~ the glare, anîd lies.

A ncew Pro>nncthctnis, elnaincd npen the rock,
StUR gras)ning it miis baud the fire of Jove.ý

lt dons mot hear thec ry, not' lieed Lhe s)n'nck,
But halls th~e marinier with words of love.

«Sal on ! " Il(e says, ''sal on, ve stati-ly
ships !

And withi your Iloating bridge the ovcaii

lie ntille te or titis iit front alu tcipse.
Be youirs te brinig niait nîcarer lonto ilmnî

THE DI)YG< YE.t

Foul kniie-dccp lies tihe winter snow,
Aid thte winter wintis arc %vectrilv sgig

Tofl vo the clioricln-bcll sa-d anid slow,
Anti trend softly amui Spcak Iew,

For te oid ycar les zt.dyinlg.
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TH-E ]3ATTLE,--GRýOUNI) 0F EIJROPE.

l'iV JARRIE'T CORNISLIA IIAX'WAR[).

.101;F1,11i EI>TVOn, 1uuŽ-N;Aîu A> P.xrRIOT.

Mlie gfreat Sariniatian Plain, cov-
ering the -whlole of southi-castern
Europe, lias beeiî froxîî tinie ime-
miorial the )a.ttle-gyroiliîd of thîe
nations. Tie H-uns, the Tartars,
and the Ootlis, Gcnghiis Khan,
Tamierlaine. and Iskander, aiid
nîanv another ruthiless tribe and
C01nqueror, have swept this v'ast me-
grion -witlî the scythîe of destruc-
tion.

But iii this paper we refcm more
,especially to the great duel be-

twcen the Ottoman power and the
Cliristian nations of Euirope for the
masters' of the en'tire wet F or
huniidredls of years the tide of battie
ebbed and flowed across those fer-
tile plains, of wlhat is now the
kingdom of Hungary. Arniy aiter
arniv of Crtisaders were launclîed
against the Moslems, and armiv
aiter a,.rnv of Moslems swept up
to the v'erv walls of Vienna. Tlie
corsair fleets of the Turks swept
the shores of the Mediterranean,
and the terrible Tanizaries were the
scourgre of Chiristendoin. Tie
traces of this great conflict are
seen in rumcd Christian casties
and dilapidated Turkish mosques
al alongy the frontiers of this
%vorld's debate.

On some of the incidents of tliat
prolongred conflict, and a feiv of
the places w'hich it nîadc nior-
able. we purpose in a short space
to dwell.

For tw'o lndred vears the
Cru saders passed throughl Huni-
gfars- n going to and returning,
froin the Holv Lands. Richard
Coeur de Lion, it is said, -,vas cap-
tured., and for fifteen -ears con-
fincd, iii one of the casties on th(
Danube. 'ý\Iaiiv of the crusadingr
arnies were composed of sucli a
iuotlcv, Iawless hiost thiat thev
would have beeîî a grievously dis-
turbing elenient iu the country,
but fortunately for Hungary thie

kins wo reigned duringr this
1)eriod w-erc mex of firmniiess of
character, and the Crls-aders wcre
kevt -within botinds.

Unider thecir firs-t king, St.
Sqtephen.i Budfa wvas fouinded. For
two centuries after the deatli of St.
Steplien. , ugr continuied to
Izeep pace wvit1î the western world.
but tlwcn internai feuds arose, and
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,o occupied the attentioni of the
people thiat they did not Ilecd the
graduai approachi of the 'Monigols,
and before thecy realized their dan-
-ger tlue Monigolian liardes hlad
crossed the Carpathianis, and the
smloke of the Villages thevy wcre
destroying could 1e seen fronu the
%v-alls of Pesthi, aiid thie armiv that

I lngav was able to raise, ai-
thoughl thiey foughlt withi a braverv
uiusurp-assed, were completely amuii-
hilated on the plains of Muhilii.

'l'le inifidels overrani ail H-umi-
g-Yary, and the Cliristian altýprs
cecrvwlherc were soon a, mass of
ruuns. This state of thiilgs eit'
for saine tinuie, but finiallv the Monl-
gols retired, lcavinig the wholc
country iii ax nuost desolate conl-
ditioni. " Since the birth of Christ
no country liasý ever hen over-
,%Vhelnuled 1)-v sucli niev"savs the
Ilistorianl.

Butt thie brave IKimug ]3eIa. the
rrcneratar of Hungicarv, rose tco
the eniergency. -alid 1w Ilis aid.
phoienix-like slic ql)raiig froin lier
asies and again rtarte(< iupn the

highi road ta prosperitv. Iii five
vears the desolated cities wcvre re-
stored and iiew~ ones fouinded.

For two hundred v'ears Htnngarv,,
-%as agyain tori by initerna fends
ai wars wvitIî othier niations, and
was iii niost desperate straits,
Nvhcnl inl 14Îl6, Jolin Hunyadi came
lipon the scenle, a fiull-fledged
general, inviincil)le iii battie. Hie
-%vas at once dubbcd the raven

lcihfroin the fact tliat thiere
wvas a raven emblazonied oni lis
shield. lie lis ere an(l thiere.
mid ever\-whcrc thiat the fighit
raged the fiercest, and wlherever
lie %vent the ienn eithier fled or
were siain.

Tlie Turks, wlio hiad about tlîis
time begtun thecir depredationis,
showed a superstitious f car of hlmii.
Wh"Iile this fear kept thieni fromn
Iiungary itself, thler preyed upon
the v'assal states. Hunyadi pas-
sessed the nuiost inidomnitable wiIl
aiid sleepless, mitirinig energv, an d
X-ept the Turks at bay, meeting

F<>UTIFIEI> FR<ONT1E1LT,.LBU
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and foiling the rnarauding expedi-
tions.

The Turks attachied such im-
portance to the capture of Hun-
yadi, dead or alive, that large re-
wvards were promised to the sol-
diers who shouid accomplishi this.
One of Hunlyadi's followers, wvho
resembled him, heroicaliy volun-
teered to personate bis leader by
donning bis uniform andi mount-
ing the well-known charger. The
brave fellow at almost the outset
of the battie was
killed. The Turks,
tbinking that their .-

______ I

IM.INS 0F WAAM;-fII$ZTRICY. CASTLE.

hitherto invincible foc liad been
conqucred at last, were wviid withi
joy, but w'hen sudden.ly the rêal
Hunyadi appeared among thern,
the wvbole Turkish army became
panic-stricken and fled, leaving a
vast amnount of booty. And s0
it wvas up to the hour of bis death,
wbichi took place very suddenlv
after a signal victory over the
Turks at l3elrade-a victory s0

brilliant that ail Europe rang Nvit1i
the praises 6f the raven knight.

Soon came clark days for Ilun-
gary. There were wveak, incom-
petent rulers, axýd dissatisfied sub-
jects, and in the short space of
thirty years she sank: as rapidly as
she hiad previously advanced, and
seems to have reached a very low
ebb at the time of the disastrous
battie withi their old enenhies, the
Turks, at Mohacs. Then Bel-
gyrade wvas taken. This startled
the Hungarians, but there wvas so,

mucli bitter feeling between
the adherents of
the newv Luther-

- an doctrine and
the Catholics,
they did not heed
the dangyer that
menaced them,
and dearly tbey

ipaid the penalty,
for the Turks

captured l3uda-Pcsth and placed
the atrocious Janizaries in charge
of the ill-fated city.

The Turks soon overran al
Hungary, and for one hundred and
forty-five years the Hungarians
groaned under their yoke. Dur-
ing this period H-ungary made no
advancement, as history shows lias
been the case with every nation
that has had the misfortune to fail
under the domination of the Turks;
but the spirit of patriotismn ias not
dead wivthin them,: and finally,
when by the aid of nearly ail of
Christendom the abhiorred invaders,
wvere overpowered and driven out,
the news %vas received withi joy by
the wbvlole of civiiized Europe.

But the Hungarians could not
unaided, protect tbemiselves against
the infidels. Austria seerned the
one to wiîom she should, m.ost
naturally turn for assistance. Aus-
trials promises were fair enoughi,
but werc flot kcpt; slie tookz ad",ani-
tagre of the opportunity, and Hun-
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gary wvas soon under the Ffaps-
burg severeignty. For two htîîîi-
dred years slie WaS, so to speakz,
betw~ecn the hianimier and the anvil.
It would have takzen lier, even
under the most favourable circumi-
stances, many years to recover
from the terrible calamity of a
Turkishi occupation, and the Ans-
trian oppression wvas almost as
liard for a liberty-loving nation to
1)ear. She did flot wear the voke
tamely; niany attenîpts to grain lier
freedom wvere
mnade from time
to, tirne.

At last under less oppressive
rulers, sonie ofT Hungary's de-
niands were acceded to, and on the
occasion ofT lier coronation cere-
mnonies the B-nupress Maria
Theresa SQ wonf tlîe liearts of the
H-ungarians tlîat during ;ier reigfl
there was comparative- peace le
tween the two countries, and the
conqnered sub 'jects were able
auxiliaries in tue -%ars witi other
nations.

\Ve conie at lengrth to tlic days
ofT Huîîgary's champion, Louis
Kossutli, a îioblcnian b", birtb, but
proud to lie called a clîild of flic
people. W\-liat lie souglit for his
country w-as fi-ce speech. the frc
press, ami] thc cinaîîcipatiou of the
peasants. But tue bu-ave chîamupion

ivas a martyr to bis counitry*s
cause, for lie was tlîrowni into
prison, where lie reîîîained for two
ye ars. During tlîis period lie ap-
plied liimself so, dilicîîtly to tlie
studv ofT the Eîîglislî laniguage,
cliiefly tlîrough the study ofT the
Eîiglislî Bible and Shîakespeare,
and becanie so proficient in it thiat
on lus subsequent visits to Eig-
land aîîd America lie wvas enabled
to chari ail liearers by bis nias-
terh' style ofT oratory.

in 1840, Kossuth -,as pardoiucd
and again becanue the leader of thie
li beral party', wlîo sworc by the Goci

of theMa s
to beclae no
longyer. Tlîcy,

i eegallantly
sustained bv, the

Hungarian army
and bravelv, tluev
str<ticrcled for- iie
years, and it is
more than prob-

~-.Iable tlîat I-In-
~ gry would have

oir~i~Y aiticd lier indce-

pen(leice at last
OVN F SIKAIKA. if Russia lîad îuot

responded ho
Ainstrîa's earnest

appeal for aid; but this slue did ho
the iiiiiuber of two lîuîdred thiou-
sand troops ; tiiis. added to the
Anstrian forces, muade a powcr
against wli it wvas worse than
usecss foir the bî-avc patriots to

Wl-auîy of the distinguisled Hihni-
garians, wvitli Kossuthî, souglit re-
fuge in Turkey and otlier couni-
tries, and for hen years were exiles
fromi hioîîu and country, unhil they
x;-crc pardoîîecl at the tinuie of the
coronation, iii 1868, ah Buda-Pesth,
of Franceis Josephu and bis consort
as King anud Queen of HuItnglary..
Kossitli. luowever, till inety years
of age rcsided in Turin , a self-
exile, truc to bis vow neyer I0
returni to bis beloveci colintrY ýSo
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longc ai; it remnainied under flic
Hapsburgy dvnasty.

It w'as up tlue Daniube anid Save
that the Turks miade thieir maraud-
ing expeditionis for hutndreds of
years, an d the juniction of these
two rýivers xvas the kzey to the situa-
tion. This the fortress of IBel-
grade commancled, so, it wvil
readiv be seen whyi sticl gyreat im-
portance wvas attachied to securing
this position, bothi on the part of
the Mohiammedans, Nv'ho wverc de-
terninied to stili farther crncroacli
uponi Europe, and on the part of
Austria anid Hungary, who wcrc
equally determnined they should go
no farthier So rooor littie Seriia's
position -%vas aniytluingl but an eni-
viable onc. Lviing, as she did.
lic-2&lesslv, betweeni the grcat
powers, she wvas for hunildreds of
vears simply a bone of conttentioni,

and as liiost anniuallyv at-
cd Ibv the conitendinig niations.

Maniv a statelv castie and highi
tower is reflectcd ilu the wvaters*of
the river Waag. iii the niorthcrni
part of H-uiigarv. The stcep and
almnost inaccessible cragys along< the
course of the river were selected
b)v the robber-kighylts of the
M\,iddlc Agcs for flhc sites of tlieir
ctrongliolls, flie ruinis of Nvhichi
stili attract the traveller's ove and
furniish the iinhabitanits of thte sur-

(>VA R.

rouniding-r, couintr-y -%ith inaterial
for counitless legends. Iii verv
early tunes the valley of the Waag
formed one of the cliief roies
alicg whichi passel flic caruvans
of the merchants who were occui-
pied in excliangingc the produets of
the east for those of the wvest; hierc,
therefore, the predatory nobles
founci a profitable field for flic ex-
orcise of their vocation.

At the foot of the buill of Pre-
pastrv, close to the Waag , stanid
flhe ruins of a churchi %vithi twini
towers, iii a ninglicred Romanesque
and Gothie style of architecture.
and adjoiingc are flue rernains of
thue anicient IJenedietiie Abbev of
Skalkai. Sec cut on page 497i
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On a steep hili
.-e thýe ruins of
castie. Tradition
aqueduct, reinains
rccently been
*discovcred, was
kilown only to
the ownier of the
castie, the work-.
men ernployecIl
in its construc-
tion haý:ving been
p)ut to death in
-ordcrto, preserve
the secret of its
position. This
stroncghold wvas a
ncest of robbers.

At thc en-

l'le Ba-ttlc-gitoi

of limestone we
WTaag-D.isztrjcz
savs that the
of' whlichi 1ave

id of E?.p.499

heads of the assailants. I-unclreds
of the hieroic defenders fell in thie
desperate fray, but Erlau wvas
saved, and on the nighit of October

trance to the L
Sztrecsno Pass
rises a steep crag, stirroundcd by beautifuil
wooded mnounitains ; at the surrmit of thc cragr
stands the ruins of the Castie of Sztrccsno ; a
IoftY watch-tower overtops the ru ins.

On the ighç-t bank of the XVaag', the ruinis of
O0'ar C.astie occupy a rocky ridgc falling ab-
ruptly to the river. No craft coulci pass this
.spot without paying toil to the lord of Ovar
Castie. It wvas perhaps with a view to thus
levyi ng, tribute on the river traffic that this site
wvas chosen for the stronghold.

The most glorious event in
the history of Erlau is the his-
torie defence of the town and
fortress in 1552 against the
Turkish arm, under the coin-j
mand of the Vizicr Ahrned and
Ali Pasha. With an ariny of
i00,000 men the Turks appeared i

before the iveakly giarrisoneci
town. The Turks
thrice endeavour- -'.
cd to, storrn thc -

fort ress, but 'vere
repulseci on each
occasion, losing
ovci a thousand I.IETA>

animaidens cvcn tookz their p)art
in the fiurious conflict, hirling
stones and boilingr water on the

OkELLFUSU.& 9,

W0O1AN OF1 FItLAI*

iS the Turkzs raised the sqiegre.
Twve1ve thousand heavy ballc,l
wvhich ]had been siiot into the
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town, w'ere collected, witlîout
couniting the smialler ones.

The cathedral as shiown is slip-
ported by twelve Corinthian col-
umns, and flic staircase leading to
flic portico is flankeci by statues
of the Aposties Peter and Paul and
of the canonizcd H-ungarian mon-
arclis, Stephien and Ladisiaus.

i>ARISII CHIURCH, FUNI"KIlIU EkN.

Funfkirchien, or Five Chtirches,
is orle of the oldest cities of Hun-
gary. The cathiedral is one of the
miost interestîng o! miediaeval edi-
fices. During the Turkishi domi-
ination (1543-1686), it served part-
Iy as a fortress, partlv as a mosque.
Jnteresting, to o, arc the thrce
Turkishi mosques withi their siender
mninarets; thiev are now employedl
for civil purposes. The parishi
church, in the principal place, %vas
once a mosque, as might be
guessed from its external appear-
ance.

At M\,olîa,,cs wc reach the blood-
drenchied plain consecrated by flic
tears and pangs o! generations. It
was on Augcust :29, 1-26, that thec
Huingcarians, under King Louis
HI., met the advancing Turkish
armny. Bcing- unable to oppose

more .. ta 30000 troops to the
:200.000, o! the invaders, the Hun-
garianis were comipietely over-
whclm ccl l)v nunibers. The youth-
fi ionairch himlself lost bis life,
together with tlI' flower o! the
naition. Flecitig aftcr the battie
Nvitli a smiall band of fiaithful ad-

herents, in the act of cross-
ing a streani wvhich wvas at that
time swvollen by heavy rains, the-
king, weic ghed down by his heavy
armour, sank and was drowned.

A hundreci and sixty-one years
after this disastrous da-', also in
the monthi of August, the Duke of
Lorraine aveng-ed the former (le-
feat by achieving on this same field
a signal victory over the Turks,
more than 2:2,000 of wvhon-1 were
siain. This victory put an endl to
the dominion of the Turks iii
Hungary.

Sultan Suleinian, who wvit1î an
army of 2:20,000 mîen liad for
weeks in vain besieged a fortress,
which was defended by only 2,500
Hungarians, offered to rnake its
commander, Zrinyi, Governor o!
l3osnia and Illyria in case lie
would surrender flic place, point-
ing, out that neithier the -walls nor
the garrison wcre iii a condition
to -%ithstand a general assault.-
Zrinyi scornfully rejected this dis-
honouring proposai, and pro-
visions 1)eiflg, already scarce. lie re--

STATUE 0F .1ELLACSIES, 111UNGARIAN
I'ATIOT.

solved to miake a sally at the hecad
of lis faitliful troops and fali fighit-
ing against the enermy.

On September 7th, 1556, lie as-
scnibled bis little company of
bieroes, whlose niumber Nvas now re-
duced to 600, miade theni swear to
stand steadfastly by hini, and tiien
place(I hiniseif at their hea1 iii gala.
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c ostum~e, W'ithiout hlinet or
armour. The gates -were fingil
.open, and Zrinvi rushied out, a sec-
ond Leonidas, Ieading his liandfill
of men against a forest of spears
and scimiitars. Scarcely hiad the
hiero got Iafav across thce
bridge, wvhichi lad been thiro'vni
over the moat, when lic feul to the
g-round, pierceci bv a - re of bul-
lets, and his faith fui comirades
3peedily shared bis fate. Zrinvi's
w'ife, xvho wvas s4 anding on thie
w~a11s watching the sortie, nowv
Tushied into the powvder magazine

FIRONTIEK FORTIIESS.

-%vith a lighted torch, which shie
threu' into a powder-barrel. 'Fli
ncxt moment thc tower and a
large part of the fortifications fiew~
-into, the air, burying, thousands of
the cnemy under the ruins. This
explosion cost the Turks more
than :20,000 men, and the Sultan
wvas so affiicted and enraged by the
loss that lie -vas seized with an
apopletie fit and soon afterwards
died.

On a mass of rock risingy fromn
the bottomi o! the valley, but fali-
ing off towards the west and north
in perpendicular precipices, riscs a

huecone of basaltic'tufa, tower-

ingy like some clark promiontory of
the Arctic seas. Thiis is the fami-
ous Rieg-ersburgy, the yrimi warder
of the Styrian frontier, a steep rock
covercd wvith formidable rarnparts
enclosing an area of more than
thirty-five acres, yielcling every-
thingy necessary for the support of
a garrison. Through several
strongly fortified gates and across
two nioats excavatedi iii the soid
rock, one of themi sixty feet deep
and fiftN, feet wvide, the road leads
into the Castie of Kroniegg Eighlt
bastions defcnd the entrance. The

RONEGGI CASTL.B.

road, entirely eut in the stone,
winds slowly up tlie steep rocky
miount, close by the side of the
loopholed wvaI1, ecd embrasure of
whichi forms the framework of a
charming Iandscape. Above the
sixth gate, richiy decorated Nvith
armorial beýarings, is the follow-
ingy inscription iii commemioration
of the builder of this fortress,
Cathierine Elizabeth Galler, popu-
larly knowvn as " Scliliimie Liesel"
-"ý w'ickecl Eliza I
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XVas iclu in 16 Jahiren hier liah lassen pateui
Dits ist woll Zusechen und anzuscliauen.
Kein liecher idi niclit rmien thuet,
Ill ifleins dem» Vatrmmmd zu guet.
Auf Gottc's geuuad îund reichen segen
Stelit ail' muiuu imofl'mung und ail unein evn

Nvhich doggrerel inay be thus trans-
latcd

Whiat lucre i» sixteeu years wvas biiilt by nie
Is plain to look at and( to sec.
I don't regret a penny spent,
.Ny Fatherland to serve 'twas nieant.
In God's richi mercy and His grace
My life andl ail nhy hiopes I place.

features of the ilungarian land-
scape and tlhe Magyar race; the
long lowv farni-houses, often bult
of no better material than nid,.
wvith their thatched roofs, in strong
contrast witli thc• stately seats of
the nobles, suirroundecl by avenues
of poplars; vast expanses of heatli,
witli picturesque hierds of grazing-
cattie, fringed by extensive oak-
forests; the squalid village inn,
with a wreath of oak-leaves flutter-
ing frorn its gable, and the mnelan-

HUNGARIA.7N PEASANTS FORDING A STREAýj.

TIie Castle of Gussing stands on
a steep conical lîill of volcanic
origin, rising to a heiglit Of 280
feet above the plain; round the
mouint is grouped the picturesque
village. 'The old castie is now for
the most part merely a magnificent
ruin; only the farnily hall and three
rooms in the tower, containing an
interesting collection of weapons
and armour, and other curiosities,
and the chapel, knowvn far and
wi(e as a place of pilgriniage
under the clesignation of our Lady
of flic Snow, are still kept in re-
pair.

We meet withi aIl the peculiar

The huappy Cluristu cornes onîce more,
Theclheaveniy (.,ntest is at thc dloor,
Trie bless<1 words the siepherds tlurili,
Tic joyomus tidings-1'cace, good-will

chioly airs of the wvanderingy gypsy-
mninstrels issuing froin its rooms.
The men we meet wvear ivide linen
trousers, the wvomen, who, though
rnostly of short stature, are of'
pleasing appearance, brighit blue or
red goxvns and head-dresses. Trini
vehlicles, draw'n by splen(lid little
horses, rattie along the high-roads.
Everywhere wve meet xvith signs of
a vigorously pulsating national life,
inspired by an enthusiastic patriot-
ism wvhich rnanifests itself towards
foreign visitors in a chivaîrous
hospitality. Such are the traits
thiat now constantly acconîpany-
tlie traveller in his wanderingys.

Tic beifries of ail Cliristencdorn
Nowv roll along

0f Pete 1 îîmrl ood i to mcen
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BWV. JA\MES COOKE 8IiMOUR.

.TOSEPH1 <ARIBÂL-11I.

Tire mîission of sonie mien is likze
that of tlîe hurricane-and is as
necessary aird usef ni. Nations cari
l)cCofle stagnant ai-d corrupt as
wvell as nature. TIîe wild storni
cqually purifies botlî. Garibaldi
was a hiurricane.

No nation in ]Europe stood iii
sorer need of a political ýtorni, of
the rigrlît sort, tlîan Italy, and none
lias lia(l a wilder or mnore benec-
ficent one tiran slîe, in the central
years of tlîis century.

Three men-a marvellous triuni-

*«Josepli Garibaldi: Patriot and s;ol-
(lier." ]3y R. Çorlet.t CowvcII. London:
Charles H. Kelly. Toronto: Wml. Briggs.

virate of greatness-conspired to,
this, and inspirC(1 tire inighty Re-
volution that bias rmade Italv a
nation-Mazzini, Cavour, and
Garibaldi. Thiree men as unlike
as coul(l be-often utterly diverse
in their ideas and plans-and
sornetimies strongly hostile to eacli
other-but absolutely one, in the
suprerne object of a free and
umited Italy. iMazzini w~as the
Prophet of the Revolution, Ca-
-vour its Statesnian, Garibaldi its
Kighylt-erranit \Varrior.

Nice wvas the birtliplace of Gari-
baldi, and the 22nd of July, 1807,
bis natal day. I-is father and
grandfather werc captains of nier-
chant vessels. His mother, Rosa
Ragruindo, the daugliter of a
niajor-domno of a noble bouse iii
the lieigl)ourhood, Nvas a singut-
larly gentie, affectionate and pious
womian. Shie xvas lis good genius.
He weIl-nighi worsbipped lier as
tbe ideal of perfect wvomanbood.
Writing after hier deatl, hie said:

" To hier pity for the unhappy 1 owe
that profound charity for iny country
wvhich lias procured for nme the affection
of iny unfortunate brethren. I arn not
superstitious, and yet 1 will affiryn that
in the nriost terrible incidents of my life,
whien the ocean roared uiider the keel
and ag-ainst the sides of mny Ship, and
whien the bullets were îvhistling about
liko liail, 1 eonstantly satw lier on hier
knees buried in prayer, bent at the feet
of the Most Hili for rue. And that
wvhich gave nie the courage at which
people have been astonishied ivas the con-
fidence 1 feit tirat no hiarm could befail
nie while so hioly a wonman was praying
for nie."

Muflcli to bis niother's disap-
pointinent-for she biai destined
himi to tire priesthood-he becairne
a sailor. In the course of his
voyages lie came iii contact w'itli
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sonie Italian patriots, wvho awoke
in linîi the first vivid conceptions
of his country's sad condition. In
M\arseilles lie met Mazzini. Tliat
<lccidcd his future career.

Poor Italia!
WVitli a wound iii lier breast
And a flower iii lier hiand
And a gravestone iinder lier lîead;
While every nation at will,
Beside lier clared to stand,
And flout lier witi pity and scorni,
Saying "She is at rest,
Shie is fair, she is dead."

Ail the fire of Mazzini's patriotic
spirit was soon ablaze in thc
breast of Garibaldi. Wliat tliat
spirit meant can be readily seen in
1\'Iazziiii's famous letter to King
Charles Albert of Sardinia :

"I d are to speak the, truth to you be-cause I deenm you alune are worthy to
listeîi to it, and because none arouind you
venture to utter the whiole truth iii your
ears. Sire, hiave you neyer cast a glance
on this Italy ; beautified îvithi naturc's
m-ile, crowlied witli twenty centuries of

sublime nieinories, the home of genjus,
eiîdowed -withi infi nite ineans, requiring-
only unity, surrounided by such natural
defeiices, as a strong ivili and a few brave
breasts would ensure to proteet lier froni
the foreigner's insuit ? Have you neyer
said to, yourseif, This Italy is created for
great destinies? Have you îîever con-
teniplated this people wlio inhabit it,
splendid, despite the shadow of servitude
wvhicli hangs over their heLds ; great by
the instinct of life, by the lighlt of iii-
telleet, by the energy of passions-pas-
sions biind and feroejous it mnay lie, since
the tinies are against the developinent of
nobler ones-but are, nevertheless, the
elements froni which nations are, created ;
great, indeed, since misfortune lias not
crushed themi nor deprived them of their
hope. fias tue thought neyer dawned
on you to evolve, as God from chaos, a
new world froni thèse dispersed elements;
to re-unite the dissevered niemnbers ?
Sire, we are determined to beûomie a free
and united nation-with you, if you will ;
without you, if you Nvill not ; agaiinst you,
if yon oppose5 our efforts."

Thie king's reply to this wvas an
order that the foot of Mazzini
shouid neyer again be aiiowed to
desecrate his kingdomi.

Garibaldi's military career
opened withi the part lie took in an
invasion of Italy in 1834, planned
by Mazzini, and wvhichi endeci in
speedy. disaster,- chiefly throughi
the treachiery of the Polish General,
Raniorino, who liad been entrust-
cd wvith the leadership. Already
lie wvas a niarked man. He fied
to Marseilles, and on reaching
there, lie read in the newspaper,
Le Peuple Souverain, that lie was
outlawed and condemnedi to be
shot. " This xvas the first time,"
lie remarked, " that lie liad liad
thec pleasure of seeing his name in
print."1

This did îîot prevent him, after
a subsequent voyage to Marseilles,
voiunteeringr for service in the
common bospitai of the city, when
thec choiera xvas raging fearfully.
1-Fifty or sixty were dying every
day. Haif the doctors had fled.
The people had shut themselves
up in the garrets of their bouses,
drawing up food and» water by
ropes, but the brusque sailor-
patriot stood to bis post, tenderly
as a woman nursing the sick, com-
forting them in pain, ciosing their
eyes in death, and reverentiy per-
forming the Iast sacred offices.

But Garibaldi wvas flot yet ready
for his great work. In 1836, lie
sailed for South Amnerica. Fie
spent twelve years there. Those
were twelve wonderful years. In
ail tue annals of wild adventure,
daring exploits, thrilling scenes by
flood and field, varied fortunes,
hair-breadth escapes, 'it wvouId be
hard to find a more rnarvellous
history than this.

But out of it ail Garibaldi bad
Iearned some invaluable lessons.
Fie liad discovered what Repub-
licanismn aniong the Latin races of
South America meant. And
there is littie doubt that this, and
bis intense admiration for British
constitutional monarehy, saved
Ilim fromn the fierce Republicanism
of Mazzini. Fie lhad gained a
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veterai.'s experiencc for the trc-
niendous touls and trials tliat
awvaited him. Hie liad found out
the secret of his own strengthi as
a soldier. As Cavour aftervards
confesscd, " Garibaldi is a nian by
himsclf. I-Is wvays are pcculiarly
his own. Othiers Nvould not do
wvhat lic does; and lic could not (Io
wvhat otiiers do. Garibaldi is
more tlian a general-hie is a
Banner."1

He Iiad discovcred that lie could
dispense wvith scientific militarisin,
except so far as lie chose to, use it,
and tlîat lus most successful ex-
ploits could be conducted in dc-
fiance of many of its rules. Hc1
lîad learned siniply to folloîv his
own genius, and tlîat proved to, bc
a- Napoleonic one.

The moral grandeur of the man
déveloped aiîîid the interminable
struggles of this period. And lie
liad found a wife-a l3razilian lady
-bis heroic, luis beloved Anita.
In the Brazilian wars Of 1837, lue
fouglit in the cause of the Re-
public, " winning battles, storming
fortresses, standing luis grotund
-with a liandful of men, against in-
credible odds, beating strong
squadrons witli a few small vessels,
giving through ail proofs of the
rarest humanity, disobeying orders
to sack and ravage vanquislied
cities, and exercising that mixture
of authority and glamour over bis
followers whiclî far more than
tookc the place of stern military
rule."1

In the Argentine Republic, lie at
one time found lîimself in the
power of the Governor-Leonardo
Millan. This man treated hlm
with fiendish cruelty. Garibaldi
had his revenge, for some tirne
afterîvards this sanie man fell into
lus hand, and hie treated him withi
the greatest clemency.

Before leaving South Anierica,
the Admirai, of the French fleet
came on shiore at Monte Video,
to pay his compliments to Gari-

baldi as the Chief of the Italian
Legion. The poorcst soldier of
the Legyionl could not have liad an
humbler abodc. It wvas a mere
liovel. The door, without fasten-
ing-s stood open day and nighit,
and, as our hiero saicl, " particu-
larly to the wincl and rain." The
adm-iral's visit wvas after dark. Hec
enitered, stumblingr agai nst a chair,
exclaimingy "ialIoa ! is it neces-
sary to risk one's life to sec
Gencral Garibaldi ?"

" Ho, wifc," cried Garibaldi, on
hcearing the sotind, "don't you
hiear somne one in the passage.

Bngalighit VI
"And wlîat arn I to liglit ?"1 an-

swvered Anita. " Don't youi knowv
there is not a candie in the house,
and not a coin in our purse to buy
one wvith ?"

" Very truc, wifc, very truc."1
The admirai cntcred, and as it

wvas too dark for i-nutual recogni-
tion, annotinced bis name. " Ad-
mirai," said Garibaldi, " I presume
you wish to spcak wvith nie ratl2er
than to sec me."

On lcaving, the admirai xvcnt off
to the Minîster of War and told
him of the incident. lc at once
dispatclied a mnegsengcr witlh
twenty pou:.ýds to Garibaldi. The
hiero acccpted the gift, but. next
morning gave it away to the
widows and orphan children of
his comrades wvho had fallen in
war, keeping enough to buy a
pound of candies with, in case Ad-
mnirai Laine should pay him an-
other visit.

But Garibaldi hiad not forgotten
Itaiy. The year 1847 had xvit-
nessed immensc ch,, nges in
«Europe. A Repubiic had been
proclainied iii France. Austria
was convulsed with inisurrectionary
movements. Sicily had risen in
open and successfui revoit. Above
ail, a new Pope, Pius IX., had
been elected, whose libcral ten-
dencies had excited such high ex-
pectations that lie had been called
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a " Deliverer."1 Garibaldi hieard
the good news and made ail haste
for home.

Sardinia xvas at war withi Aus-
tria, and Garibaldi offered his ser-
vices to Charles Albert, the king
whio hiad signed lus deatli warrant
years before. The king referred

imii to his Miiîister of WTar, Ricci.
The latter sarcastically advised hini
to go to Venice andi ply bis trade
as a corsair. He wvent toMia
and offered bis services to tlic
Provisional Government, whose
noble struggle to free itself fromn
Austrian tyranny ivas just then at-
tracting the attention of Europe.
They glïadly accepted his off er.
Three thousand volunteers rallied
around his standard. A motley
host indeed !Bronzed veterans
from M-\,onte Video, wvithi their
scarlet blouses and hats of every
imaginable shape; young- nobles,
stimulated by ambition; sehiolars
and s&udents from the universities,
,where liberty had struck a deep
root; raw lads, attracted by the
gandy unifornu and flue ring of the
wvar-c1arion: law'less spirits, who
soughit for license in the confusion
of war; here and there a priest
wlio loved bis country more than
lie feared the ban of the papacy,
and anuongr theni some whio after-
wards became Metluodist preachi-
ers.

The wild, fierce legionaries, with nio law
But <iaribalili's, round hiuii revcrently
Kncit, for the first tiinie praying, tilt lus

word
Suibduied theni to sonie likcncss of hlxnself,
Anud ail the camp becamne a house of CGod."

Garibaldi hiad scarcely begun
operations whien-newvs camne of the
capitulation of -Milan and of an
armistice between Sardinia and
Austria. The visions of Italian
liberty seenied as distant as ever.
P'ope Pius IX. bad prove(l the
bitterest disappointmnent of ail, so
inuch so thiat lue liad been obligred
to fiee froin Romie, and a Republie
ivas proclaimied in 1859. Anstriai,

ever the chamipion of Italian nus-
rule, crossed the Po, making south
in hot haste, the armiy of the
Neapolitan tyrant niarched north,
nîaking, for Rkonie. Spain joinc(l
the alliance to crush the liberals
of Italy, and lastly, France sent
an immense armiy under Oudinot.

Oudinot laid siege to Rorne.
Garibaldi ivas the soui of the de-
fence. For three months thon-
sands of the noblest champions of
Italian freedomi lavished their
blood like water. Tlie city capi-
tulated, but not Garibaldi. He
refused to obey. and marched ont
of Rome withi 5,000 men.

Tien began probibly the nuost
terrible scenes of suffering in his
whole life. H-e ai-d bis nmen were
pursueci withi relentless fury. "It
wvas deathi to provide anv of them
with food or fire or water. A free
pardon for any crime, no inatter
what, w~as offered for bis body
dead or alive, witli the addition of
an enormous sumn of nioney.
After innumerable escapes and un-
tol(I hardships, lie found himiself
left wvith a handful of followers
and a dying wife-for Anita had
neyer left him. Shie could go no
further, and iii the slielter of a
friendlv woodmian's cottagre, she
lay down to die.

"I strove to detain lier with
niie," saii tlic distracted nman. « I
felt lier failiîugr pu -e, and songhlt
to catchi lier feeble breatluing,' but
I pressed the luand and kissed tu-e
lips of the dead, and wept the
tears of despair."

A grave w'as lîastily dug, auud
thev lurie<1 lier alone within the
deptlus of the piuue forest, near thie
ninrmuriiig sea.

Thîe unfortunate woodnian who
luail shown tin tluis nuerciful luos-
pitality, ivas afterwards iauigcd.
drawn aîîd quartered. by order of
tlue Anstrian gYeuiral.

Garibaldi -%vas brolk-en-hecarteci.
The liglut of luis life liad gone out
iii a terribly dark iuiglut. Ife
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plunged iuta the forest and miade
his xvaý with onc companion
acrass the ivhole breadt1i of Italy.
For thirty-seven days hie wandcred
in various gussamong the
Apennines, hiding lu i cavmes and
dense jungrles, exc ept wlhen some
patriot-peasant m-ould risk ]lis
hicad-as indeed mu'of them did
-iu abeyinog Gad railler than mail
in furnishing limi a shielter,

At last lie reachied Nice. lis
venerable miother grreeted liimi
with. spéechless sarrov, ani lus
children-alI ulnkuanwingý of the
death of their miother-ask-ed inii,
"WThýlere is mamnîia ?" H-e had
ta hiurry aw'ay. Sardiniia clid nat
dare ta offer an asylumii to lier
g(reatest hera. Tunis refused hlmii
at the dictation of France. Even
the Englishi Governar of Gibraltar
ordéred hlm ta îîîove on. A
"world-rejected guest," lie cmi-

barked for America ln ig5o. T-T e
ived( three years lu Newx Yorlz,
w-orking in a candie-factary. or at
anv manual labour available,
whviereb)v lie could earn a littie
nioney, whichi -vas sent ta lis
maotier and arphar' chlldren.

Tiring af this mode of life, lie
went agrain. ta seai, andinl a few
years miade enougi nmonev ta pur-
chiase bis littie farmi and home at
Caprera.

In 1859, under thc extraardinarv
statesnianslîip of Cav-our, Sardili a
and France w-ere allied lu war
agaist Austriai. Cavour could
not do xithout ftaly's grecatest sol-
(lier. sa lie sent for Garibaldi.
Garibaldi proniptly respondcd t
the cal].

'This tinie ive shal dIo it." lie
eaid. And thex- did. The batties
of 'Magenta and Solferino were (le-
cisive victories for Sardinia-alto-
gethier taa clecisive for NXapolcon.

The near vision of a strang alid
umite(l Italy, under Victor' lui-
muanuel, xvas too niuch for blis

lealous eve. To the astoniishnicutaf Europe, the intense chiagrin of

Cav'our, tle lutter clisgist andi in-
dlignatian of Garibaldi, the two,
-iniperors-o& Austria and France

-patchied up the iiglorious peace
of Villa-franca.

But nothinig could stei the
rising tide of Italian patriotie
aspiration, iîor (livert Garibaldi
from the suprenue purpose of lus
life. Ini i86o. without askitng
leave af any, anc. lie miade is
famous dashi on Sicily and Naples.

Hie swept evcrything before hlmn.
On Septeniber 7 fell the alhorred
Blourbon Dynasty. wviich a great
Englishi statesnii hiad called "the

curse af Godl."
Ail Ttaly shouted for jox-. Pro-

claiieci Dictator, Garibaldi hast-
eneci ta liberate political prisoners,
abolislied the Order of Tcsuits,
su1)stituted savings-bauks far tiie
lotterv', rccluccd the price of brcad,
praclaimied the absolute freedotu
of the press, ani other similar re-
farîîîs. But lic hceld ]lis Dictator-
ship aulx' unitil the first oppor-
tunitv of lîandincg aver ail ]lis co-
quests ta Kiiug 'Victor Ifxinîaîîuel.

The two kiligs-the crowncd
ani sceptred Victor Inunuanuci
and tuie ixîncrowuied Ziîîg of îuîil-
lions af liearts, who wvore the
scarlet 1)ouse-rode tao-etlîcr iîuto,
NaIiples-, anid ane continuonus o
tiaxu.

The land sits frcc.
And happI)Iv 1x the siimniier qca,
Alnd «Bourbon c-, Naleio% is Italy.

Ohi ! joy for ail wlio hecar lier caui
Frùmu grav Caiualdlans convcnt.wall
Alxd I?1îno's toweî-s, to frcedom's cariiiv-al.

. iciv Iifc brcatlics aîuong lier villes
And<,ivs like the lrE.,4t1 of pilles
B3lown doiviiward froni the hiîcez.x

Apcniniies.

Leaii, () my frienel, to incet that lerenthi.
Rejoire =s nue thlat wtntessetll
Bcaluty froîîaii s lise, aial life fri-uni

11cath!

Thy sorrowv s-iali lin more be pain
Its tcars slial fail in sufflit main,
Writiing tu gav vih lwes, - Arise»i

axgaili.
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GAIL ItAL.Il IANDING AT 'MAISALA.

Hoiîours zand rewards w'ere now
shoîvered on Garibaldi. Tie titie
af Prince of Calataflîni, the rank
of MNarshial in the Italian army, thie
Grand Cross of tlie Annuîîciata,
anîd an incoine af 500,aoa francs.
But lie dccliiîcd tlîci ail. With
the sole requcst tlîat the kinîg
would not forget the arnî of
liberat>rs, lie wvcnt back ta his lit-
tic farni on sca-gYirt Caprera.

Dut Ga-ýribaldi did flot tlîink, bis
workz was yct donc. United Italy
muilst hav-e Ronîc as its capital.
'Roie or Deathi," wvas lis inotto.

Agaiiî lie is at the lîcad of lus
wvarriors. But flie battie af
C)sproamonte provcd disastrous.
I-is focs %were lus oN'uî brcthiren af
flic Italian arnîy. Garibaldi %vas
scvcrcly- woundefl, lbis tliigh beiuîg

picrced, aiîd his ankie brolcen by
bullets. As lie -was conveyed to
Caprera lie said, "I have in myv
hieart an Italy, the thoughlt of
-whichi hurts me more thian the
bullet-than the broken bone-oli,
patria 1"1

In 186-1 lie visited England, and
liad a reception, the likze of which
,%Vas nleyer gYiven ta any foreig-n
potciîtatc. Tlie city of London
confcrred on ini its freedoni, %vith
the lavisli expression of its admira-
tion. A fewv sentences froin the
reply, af Garibaldi to the address
of the City Cliar.iberlain shows us
thic profound love of his hieart for
t ýc 13ritishi nation.

-MNr. 1aor ait prouder of this
inur than of thie first place ini war --
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the falso glare of war- becainse 1 coni-
sider it is trie griLzte>t litoîtur fur iiiu tu

ea fr.,inîaîî of titis gluirîuus city -the
foras of tlie~ civ ilizutitil uf tu %% urld. 1
(Io xiot Lea-erate in saýylh îg th11tt, 1 Leausu
I hiave Seen 110w tliiLt this, City is the very
cen tre of liberty. Here tiiere arc nîo
straligers, becatise ce'cry forcigý:ncr is at
]îoie i Eîln.

Garibaldi's attempts to, sccurc
Rome for Italy were not after al
the disastrous failures whichi they
seemed, but real successes, iii the
end. Ie hiad evoked a spirit
wvhichi would not die, and ý..Iich
only wvaited an opportuîîity i rAc-
assert itself more vigorously thani
ever. That opportunity came in
i870. The fateful battie of Sedani
broke the last barrier to, Italian
unitv. As the last French soldier
retired from Romie, Victor Ini-
manuel hiad the choice of two
alternatives, " on to R-onie," or the
loss of his tlîrone. It niust ]lave
given Garibaldi-wlio -%vas at the
tii-ne far distant fron flic scenie-
iiicxpressiblc satisfaction and joy,
the news of the kzing's triumpliant
entrv, into thc capital of Italy.

W\itli i870 Garibaldi's nillitai-v
career ends, but not bis lovingr
labours for Italy. The solitude
of Caprera and the pleasure lie de-
rived fromi his fa-,niily, gilded tbc
]ast years of blis life with a pcr-
sonal jov which the changreful
events of blis storniv carcer l'iad
preventcd himi ever before froin
t'asting.y Regard for bis fiaiiily
led hîmii at ]ast iii 1,876 to acccpt
the national (rift of a million francs.
with an -,additioiial life pension o!
5ýoooo francs annually.

.ii 1875 lie rciîc oi.The
enthusiasmn with wbich lie '%vas
w-elconmcd baffles ail description.
But Garibaldi fixecd blis eve on
s;ubstanitial iniprovenients for
Ronie. I{e wvas bent on drnaining
the pestilcutial swanmp kniown as
the Agi-o Roniianlo. flesides thiis.
lic proposcd to i-aisc the bainls o!

the 'liber, tci prcveint its peu ftîlic
overflow. Actiing on the advi'c
'if the eiginicr, Teiiieuza, lic
settlcd tupun Fitunuicinu as the sput
where the purt o! Rome slîould bc
-the sanie place tlîat Tulius
Caesar hiad sclcctcd as the bcest
adaptcd for that purpose. Hie
souglit to proniote the commerce
of Italy as one of the bcst things
to consolidate the youngy king-dom*f.
Botlî in public and in "private lic
did not hesitate to, say tlîat lie
lookcd on war as nîcrely a means
to an end. 1le advised the
Romnîîs to put thieir sons to, somne
lîonest lîandicraft. Ili one of bis
addresses to, tue w'orkcingnien of
Roie, lie said:

1 Be as the Romlanls, your forefathcers:
stend3', iîîîîdatinted, uiiiiiiieliing_, i)er-

serg.Iîniitîite the English of mloderli
days, cse in i the Seriions p)urpo(SU
thley tlirow iiito all tlîey (Io. lu iii
op)inionl the E]%g]ishi har a1 greater re-
Semlblance to the anicient Riolmals thita
aiiy otiier iioderi pteople. Nothing
datitits thein. 1i'ley are never beateit
clown hy inisfortune. Follow ini thieir

futt .Titis is thie advice tha.t I 1ivt
to give you as your friendanîd brotlhei."

On June 2. 1882,. Garibaldi
pe,cacfullv passcd awv mîourncd
as fcw nien have ever bceuî.

owlie is dc:zd bis ie rvro îi re
1LtC trv of the pahlis il. siloill

Iifla. lcn , h ad ad

Ilis Illîe1aiîîied croivn iii Secrct thrv ti-ill

Foaewlile in chaitis tlte-V vaiîtly ~ep
Anid vaitily grolie to tutuà ilie ronds lit

Tiîetîî take. O glorionis sel ! 'iliu. is

Oif worlils. lhre îuîîist lie iiiînv beutr-
wVort h

Thyv 1resqeite andi tliv teîlrhtiîtau
thiq.

N-0 utla.l) 1 oilluu grcat Suni to.uiay.c is
birtfi

IS, for a ra ce, the dlawti of F-loecuhuîtt
blisq,

wlîieh, but, fuor ire, it Inliglit fr;gs

1>'aislu'y. Ont.
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(~îIîî~I~îIsL.AS' L>OF..*

I'îiettlî1il) p.jervadIing spîirit of the blcst,
Stîiblimîest. biîity of thle Iiiniite,
lImperîslîable aS the Alpinle hieighit

Titat stand(s secure in everlastiîtg rest

AttdC wiît w'ere we, if thon wvert itttposscst
i\i idst ail thle adIvcîSities that (1Io ils spite

wiltat but tity puwver eaui sheltet' the op-

-\ îîd lift tis sittiketi pe-offle to the higlît

AHI îass te Styx-love, pritIc,am toî'
(dremil,

.Atl liumait g.reatiiess Ilies, a, fiug.itive,
l'o vanixît, cloîîd-like, iii the Lethic streant

ihlin, etuianate froini C(I, alonle dost live
llie life of the iinmntortal ani supîcîtte

lThe lîoly coinfort w'hicli is tîtine to give.

Ol theic îtost eomntnanding of the
Seveni HUIS on whichi the Eternal City
is built stands mlat is, we think, te
inost tnaj estie and interesting mnonunment

Tratsiatc1 1m Evci tratiinc:îgo Cesaieseo ils
tkn Acad(eni'.

ini Italy, if lot iii ail Europe. IL is a
splendid equcstriauî statue of G aribaldi,
At its base are four allegorical figures
conunieinoratii< the fulP.linit of the
liatioîî's hiope, the unification of ltal3'.
'flic miajestic figure looks doîvn upion thc
grea1t and flourislingi( City Ivlîichi lie diii so
îîîuchl to ellianicil)ate. Far helow lie its
streets andl squares, its palaces and

clhuîrehies, and far to Uhe left is the Papal
quarter, witli St. Peter's tud tlie'\aticani,
for liundredls of years the residence of
the Popes, once the ;îrbiters of Europe.
Thiere now Leo XIII., shomi of hiis
tempoliral 1power, feigns to lie a prisoner
and beguiles h is leisure by writing elegatt
Latin v'erse. *Seluloni ]las the whlirligrig
of tinie brouglit a more siriking, revenge
than the p)assionaý-te love of the peole for
the hiero of tlie red shirt, and thieir hîitred
for his papaýl ;tdversatry, IPius IXwhose
reinains were buricd alinost by stealth nt
dead of nighît inii n obscure eltureli, and
narrowly escaped being hurled into the
Tilier througli the ragre of an aingry
peol)le. -E»).

CHRIST WlTII1 UIS.
For lte poor yc have always wvithi you."

ll 11etîtîllcut litd ivc een, whien Marv came
leor slielter froin lthe storuti, we muse iiu pity.

Ou )îr lioites liadl not ben shitt to lier in sîtattie.
Sie htadl not iteen ani olîtast fronti tie City

"Shc Iîvd not puiscd, forsaken amd for-lorît,
Front kindî'ed dloors, ai exile amti a ra e,

lier halte iii royal pint'ple lîad iteet bnin,
Nor lain autioitg lthe oxexi iii thie iiîtaîlger.

cOn I)CIemîded kîtees ltad iltaliv a worsltipper.
Oni Christ, lthe Kinig, ili i 'VAl love atîcîigled,

-11nd stîhject Iaiîns lind O1Iiii-ed1 gfs of tnyî't'lî
.Aît fraikima.cetise anîd gold anîd jewvels splend(id.*

Nitv, îîay, for Chîrist is evet' at nui' door,
Foi' sliter Swccî anid k'itll pity pladitîg,

Anîd w'c-mve ottly, like lthe lhfiîd cf vore,
J)isecrn liti flot, lî.'rd.-ltcartcd attd îîîilieedfiîg.

Witlt leggar liatîds Rie wsketh u-. for alîns,
lHc piltes îîpul lthe t1ireslîold of lthe palace
Wc knowî littii not, bit scorii lus oîîtstrct(el pahttîsb,

Ai whlile lic Iiiutîers, dr'ink cof plIeîîtv's chalice.

I)ailv WC nîcet Iitui Scekiiî iînercv sweeCt
~Vtîtenîder cycs of ot'plmaîîs, w"att aim wistfîîl,

le liaîtits uls ii the starveling~ of thle 'îtt'eet,
Aîng the poor, lthe tearful, aiîÇ te trisifîtl.

Feor stili Hie loves the lowlv anîd the jîor,
Anti lie wlo scorens iii pi ide lus otcasl brother.

Miath tîtrztec of ohd thte Saviour fî'oîî the cloor,
Atîi harred lus gales agains. lis mitieu mothier.

But aitlite crilst, the ciii> of mvatcr cold,
For. CIi'st's sweet salie to wioso tîccîletit g.iî'eil,

W~Ill vield ils gaini of grace a iiiloîîfoldl,
Witlî riclu rcqîîiîal in the couirts, of hiezveu.
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1'ALER.MO1 AND ITSMEOI.

1~r; ~. -

11ALEUM<>O FR03 TIUE IHAI(IÇ(R.

Captured Im Garib>aldi in I'.Sb.

To thue traveller whio proposes
to enter Sicilv bw the favourite sca-
route froin Nýaples to Messina. the
zapproach to the island prescuts Z1
scene of singuilar interest and
i)eautv. A nighit's voyage froîn
Ille sunny bay whichi sleeps at the
foot of \TCsuvius suffices to, briingI
irin within the Si adoiv of HAtua.

Vcrv bold and impressive grows
the island scenery under the
gradually broadcning (ý,ilylit.
Tier on ticr above hini risc thec
liare, brown hili-siopes, spur-s ôf

tlegetmountain pyramid -%vliicli
lie is approacliing. Tlhese tunui-
bled miasses of the niountaitis.
d1eeniîîg here- whcrc the igh-lt
s-lia(louv stili igr inito dlownrighit
black. andi rc(lcleinig there Nvlere
ther «, takc thec 1mo-1ir n to thec
colotir o! rusty iron. liroclailui

their volcaniic cliaracter. to ail wlio
arc familiar with thc signs; thercof,
unniistakzablv cnoughi.

Palernio, the Sicilian capital, is
a city better entered froin the sca,
to whlichi it owcs its, beautv. as it
docs its nlaille. Palernio is "a

handomcmodern citv." In. thec
Sicilian capital, the passion for the
înionotonlots mlagnificence of the
b)oulevard lias been carried to, an
alnuost: amusinig pitchi. Palermo
xnlav 1e regarded froin this; point of
view as consisting o! two nîost iii-
posing boulevards of approxiuuatc-
ly eqmual lcnigtl, Cacil biscctilng thec
city withi scrupulous eqaiyfroiîu
Cast to ivcst. 'ami froîuu nortlî to
sonth, ýaid intcrscctiing cadi otlier
in its exact centre at the niatlic-
miatically precise angle of inety
(legrecs.
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The traveller may find enough
here and there to remind hlim that
hie is living on the " sut"' of three,
nay, four civilizations, on a four-
fold formation ta which Greek and
Roman, Saracen and Norman,
have eachi contributed its succes-
sive layer. It need hardly be said
that tlue latter bias left tlue deepest
traces of any.

The Palazzo Reale, the first of

decoration. The stately files of
Norman arches up the xiave would
in any other building arrest the
gaze of the spectator, but in the,
Cappella Palatina one can think of
nothing but moýaics. Mosaics
are everywvhere, from western door
to eastern window, and from
northern to southern transept
wall. A full-lengthi, life-sized
saint in rniosaic grandeur looks.

CATIIEI'RAL OF PALEItMO.

the Palermitan sighlts ta xvbich fthe
traveller is likely ta bend bis way,
wvill afford the best illustration of
this. Saracenie in origin, it bias
received successive additions iromn
biaîf a dozen N.\ornian princes. It
is a gemi of decorative art wbicbi
wvould aJoiic justifv a journev ta,
Sicily ta behiold.

The purely architectural l)eauties
of tbe Cathýedral are imipressive
enoughi, but the eyc Jases ail sense
of them among thec wealth of their

(lown upon you fromi everv ini-
terval between tbe arches of tlic
nave, and nuedallions of saints in
mosaic, encircled with endless
tracery and arabesque, form the
inner face of every arch. Mosaic
angaels float with, outstretcbed armis
above tbe apse. A colossal M,\a-
donna and ]3arnbino, over-
sbadowed by a boveringy Pec
Eternal. peer dimly forth in nuosaic
across the altar through the dlark-
ness of the chance]. The ground
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is goldeji tliroughiout, and the
sombre ricliness of the effoct is iii-
(lescribable.

Tlie Palazzo Reale mnay doulit-
less, too, be reniemibcred, as
affording thc point of vi-w fron
mhiclh is obtained an ide, of the
unrivalled situation of àPalermo.
A noble panorama lies stretclied
before us. Thc spectator is stand-
iiig midway between Amphitrite
and the Golden Sheill, that slic
once cast in sport upon the shore.
Palorino, howevor, does not per-
haps unveil the full lieauty of its
situation elsewliere than (lown at
the sea's edgye wvith the City nest-
liîîg in tlhe curve behind one, and
Pellegrinio rising across tlie waters
in front.

11ounit Pellegrrinio, sleeping in
the sunshine, and displaying- the
nioblè linos of what mnuist surelv bo
one of tlic most picturesque mioun-
tains iii thc xvorld, is iikely enouglii
to luro flic traveller to its sunnit.

Thc nicrcst louinger, thc miost
frivolous of promnenaders in Paler-
mlo, should congratulate hiniself
on having alway s bof ore lis oves
a mounitain, tflic more siglit of
which mnay be. almiost doscribed as
a " liberal oducation " iii poetry
and art.

1le shofld haunt thc Piazza
Marina, however, not mierely at
thc pronienading tine of day, but
ilion also, nay, tlîan niost of ýail,
ivlien thc tlirong lias begun to fluin,
and, as H-onier puis it, "Ail tlîe
w'avs arc slîadowecl." ai the hour
of sitmset. For tlîcî tlîc cîcar
Mediierraneamî air is at its clearest,
the fringing foani ai its %vlitest, the
ricli, warni backgrounîd of the
Conca D'Ore at its iiellowcst.
while the bare, volcaniic-lookzixîg
sides of Mýlonte Pellegriîîo scemîm
fusing into ruddy inolien inietal be-
îecath thc slanting ray,,s. Graduai-
W,. as you ivaicl thc colour clico ont
of it, almnost as it (lies oui of a
siiow-pea-llc at île fading of the
'Alpeni-GltIt," îlie shadows begin

to creep rip tue iinounitaini-sides.,
.519,1

forcrunnoiirs of the niglit wvhicli lias
alrca(ly fallen uipon tho streets of
tho City, and throuigh, whicli its
ligylits arc beginniiîg to peer. A
litile longer, and the body of the
mouintaîn wvill. bc a dark, vague
mass, îvitlî only its cone and grace-
fui uipper ridges traced fairitlv
against pale depths of sky.

Thus, and at sucli an hour, mav
one sec the city, bay, and nioun-
tain at wvhat may be calle(l their
estlietic or artistic best. But thev
charm, and witli a magyic of almnost
equal potency, at ail liaurs. The
fascination romiains unabated to
the end, and iîever, perhaps, is it
more keenly feit by the traveller,
than whien iPalernio is smilingr lier
God-speed upon tlie parting gu'Lcst,
and from the deck of tlie steamer
which is to bear him liomeward,
lie waves his last farewell to the
receding city Iying couchied, the
loveliest of ocean's nereids, in lier
slieil of gWold.

If his liour of departure lic in
the eveningc, wlien tlie rays of the
westerinig sun strike athxvart thc
base of Fellegrino, and tip with
fire the suimiits of the low-lyinrg
houises of thc seaport, and streani
over and past theni upon the glow-
ingr waters of the harbour, the
sglit is one whicli wviIl not be soon

forgotten. Diniier and dinîmiier
grows the beautiful city xvitli tlie
increasing distance and the gýather-
ingr twiliglit. The warni rose-tints
of the noble inountain cool downi
into purple, and darken at last into
a, heavy mnass of sombre shadlows;
thc scndchanges to that spectral
silver wliicli overspreads it in thc
glioamiing. It is a race bctween
the flving steamer and tlic falling
nigylit to hid(l flic swviftlv-fadiin

coat-lne altogrether froiii tIe
v'iew; andl so close is tIe contcst
tliat up to tIc last it leaves us
doubtful wlietlier it lie darkness or
distance that lias takecn it fronii ils.
But ini a fcw- more minutes, lie it
fromn onec cause or froni the other,
thc effacemient is complete.
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THE PEOPLE'S BIBLES IN THE EARLY CHURCH.

BY TUE REV. NY. 1. S11AW, LL.D.
Principal of lf"esZcllait 2'iclogical Coflcfle, Mfonireal.

I-ow the Aniglo-Saxoni heart is
bounid up in the Eniglish Bible,

enei in the formn of the Authorized
V7ersion with. ail its defeets ! The
Revised Version. completed in
1884, camie with its academie
nierits and just corrections, rectify-
ing the old 1- the enilargyed ap-
paratus which lias licen accumnulat-
in,- since 16m,. Stili the lîeart.
of niore thani ninetv millions of
Englishi-speaking-D people is pas-
sionateir attaclhed to the 01(1 book
wh1ic1i with niag ie powver lias
created reforms, inispired literature,
furthered education, and elicited
from Protestants , sceptics and
]Ronianists alike the Most cloquent
eiilogçies. "It wvas a stupendous

wok"says '-Macaulay, " vlîich, if
everything else ini our language
sliould perisx, would alone suffi'ce
to show its beauty and power,"

Similar is the'devotion of the
Giernian people to Luther's Bible.
The chianipion of freedoin %vas luii-
prisoned bi- lus friends for his own
protection at XVartburgr, aiid there
fighting with the devil, at whoni lie
flung his ink-bottle, lie prosecuted
the task on whichi lie hiad set lus
hecart, of givingy to the Gernian
people the Word of God in their
own tongyue. So enshrined is this
Version iii Teutonic affection that
a uieeded revision recentlv madle
lias been as jçalously regarcled as
iras the revision of the Autluorized
Version amiong Anglo-Saxon
people.

Thiere is one instance of a grreat
version which. at least iii modern
times, lias failed to excite sucli iii-
terest, aithouglu it is a version
îvhich stands first -in the extent of
the communion whichi it repre-
sents, axud w-hidli lias luad More

ecclesiastical and dogyinatie imiport-
ance than ans' other, viz.. the Latin
V7ulgate, in miani- respects thîe
g-reatest and yet arousing the Ieast
cnitlusiasm. This ailnaix' is the
more conspiculous as it alone lias
carried through aIl its histori- the
namne of the People's Bible, or the
\Tujlgate. Its orilgin and influence
we shiail notice later.

Was the earlv Cliurchi, say from
the second to the sixtli centur-
thrilled as we are to-day bi- the
possession andciuse of flhe Hoir
Scriptures in the vernacular «? In
answ'ering this question, w-e iueed
to remember the absence of flic
printing press and the consequent
(lepen(lencc of the people upon thie
sacred nianuscripts prepared bi-
scribcs or monks, and used iii
(ivine w%ýorsliip and i schools, or
percliance occasionally purchiased
at gyreat expense by tihe laitv. W7ve
doubt not the gener-al devotion of
the people to the Word of God was
as warni and earnest then as now.
The sul)stitute for flhc printed page
ivas the impression miade on nîemn-
on- and heart, w'liclî impression
doubtless inanv strove to perpetu-
ate in îvniting.

Renan's vieîî', stated in bis " Vie
de Jesus," of the genesis of the
Gospels, vividly portrays flie feel--
ings of eaniy Clînistians, evex
tlîough it absolutely fails to ac-
count for flic origin of flic four
Gospels. Hie says, " The poor
mani wvlo lias only one book w'ants
it to contain everrtlîing -,l-iiclî
gDoes to luis heart. Tiiese littie
books were lent bv one to anothier.
Eacli transcribed in the nuargin of
luis copv the words, flic parables.
which lie found elsewliere and
whlich touclied iinui. Tluus the



finest thing in the world (La plus
belle chose du monde ") issued
fromn a process worked out unob-
served and quite unautlioritatively."1

XVliat an agony must hiave beeiî
caused to the lioly confessors amnid
the persecutions of Pagan Roume
wlieiî Inîperial officers would
simply demand of the Cliristians
the surren(ler of tlîeir sacred books.
By yielding these tlîey wvould save
their lives. Sone flinclied and
surrendered, and sucli are called
"tra(litores," not sr) nucli to re-
proachi tlîem as traitors as sinîply
to indicate lîow tlîey felI by gicyving
up tlîese precious recordls.

The Canon of Scripture w~as
conîpleted near thie close of the
fourth century, not s0 muchi bv
ecclesiastical action as by a geiîer;l
conîsensus, east and west, as to its
proper contents. Thîe Divine
Spirit, in the fulness o! tinie, lîkze
tlîe Divine Son, said, " It is
finishied." By Alexander's con-
quests and Hellenic civilization, the
Greek language liad been nîost
widely diffused, relatively as nncli
then as is thîe EBnglislî language to-
day, and so flhe Holy Seriptures ini
Greek were within thîe reacli of aIl
educated people from Britain to
India, the Old Testanient beingy
supplied from thec Version of the
LXX, whiclî, conîpletcd about 285
B.C., xvas standing ready, first to
wvelcome and bless the Hellenic
civilization tlien being s0 wvidely
establislîed, and next, to prepare
the way of thîe Lord and liail thîe
widening of thîe old econoniy into
the catholicitv of thîe new. But
ini thue vastness of thie RomanE:-
pire, by whose very conquests, as
to-day by Britain's, thîe way wvas
prepared for thîe conîing of the
Ring, of Righiteousness. in thîe imi-
mense area it covered thîe gyreat
majority o! flic people lîad ilo
knowledge o! Greek, tiiougli prob-

ably many o! their pastors hîad.
There -were nîany tribes and nia-
tions whio desired to read ini tlîeir

ow%,n tongue the wonderful w'orks
of God, hence the demnand for
vernacular versions, as natural and
pereniptory then as to-day, where
it finds now a response ini the
three hutndred versions publishied
1wv the ]3ritishi and Foreigui Bible
Society.

The People's Bibles 1 Nvish to
dlescribe are five. To Biblical
seholars they are fanîijiar, but a
1)rief description of themi mav be
o! somle general interest. Thev
are the Syriac, Latin, Egyptian.
Ethiopie and Gothic.

Nearest to the birth-place of
Christîanity and first to have a
place in the list wvere thec Syriac
Vesos Syria, including a large
part of Asia Minor and Palestine.
southward to Arabia and eastwvard
to the IE tphrates, represents a type
o! Semitie language and nation-
ality of great importance in
apostolie times. Following Ale-
ander's conquests, thiree centuries
before Christ, on flhe division of
his kingclom, the Seleucidae liere
establishied a power of great ini-
fluence, and stretching from. the
Aegean Sea to India. In the sec-
ond century these people hiad a
Bible in their own tongue, called
the Peshito, or Pure Version, the
Newv Testament omitting, however,
2 Peter, :2 and 3 John, Jude and
the Apocalypse. Fragments of
another version in this language,
called t1i- Curetonian, have been
found, of a date perhaps as early as
the second century.

M\uch interest lias recentlv fol-
lowed the discovery of another
Svriac Version in the Convent of
St. Catharines, at Mount Simai, tbe
very spot where the oldest Greek
Testament manuscript xvas dis-
covered by Tischendorf, ini 1859.
Thîis wvas in 1892, by two Englishi
ladies, ZIrs. Lewis, and lber sister,
Mrs. Gibson. These ladies were
w.ell educated ini Syriac, Greek and
Arabic, and are wvell-known for
their services in Biblical literature,,

Th e reople's Bibles in ite .Ear-lyOhch 1515
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and they miost successfully im-
proved tlîeir opportunity amiong
the monks at Mount Sinai . in
transcribing a version which prob-
ably is as old as the second cen-
tury. Indeed, soine think the
Syriac Version wvas prepared under
the direction of the Aposties. Cer-
tain it is that iii this languytage the
Saviour often spoke, and frorn it
we stili retain some phrases now
fainiliar, iEphiphatha, Talitha cumi,
Cephas, Manmmon, Raca; Eli, Elh,
lama sabachithani.

XVhat a curious faet that at the
great Couincil of Nice i n 3:25,
among the 31S bish'ops seated
arouind the 1Emiperor Constan tine,
one there w~as who signec l hîmself
as "John, M,,etropolitanl of Persia
and of Great India,"1 and behold,
wvhen the Portuguese entered India
in 1498, they fonnd the successors
of the saine John sing a Syriac
litnrgy and a Syriac Version of the
1-oly Scriptures, to wvhich, in spite
of Roman Cafliolic opposition,
they have clung, to this hour.
These Syrian Christians on the
ýMalabar Coast now numnber 11,
ooo. and dearly prize the Peoplc's
Bible prepared for themn i,700
years ago.

Syriac iii the 1-East and Latin iii
the West are the natural successors
to the original Hebrew and Greek
as the vehlicles of the oracles of
God to the people. It nmust, how-
ever, be borne in mind that in the
first two centuries of the Christian
era Greek w'as the langnage of
highier cnlture in Romie, andi. ù.anv
of the western fathers, for exanîple,
Trenctus andl Hippolx'tus, wvrote in
Greek. It xvas different in North
Africa, wherc the population wvas
Iess cultnre(l and more practical.
Hence the earliest translation of
the Bible into Latin appeared in
North Africa, where Clîritianitv
-was earnest and aggressivc, andl iii
its warni inipulsiveness wvas more
open to schisinatical and ptîritani-
cal moveinents, like Donatisnîi and

Novatianisnîi. Here wvas the l)irth-
place iu about 200 A.D. of the
V etuls Itala, whose very naine
gYives uis a corrnpted formi of a
Latin adjective.

This version, howvever, did not
meet the demand in the W/est for a
Latin copy of the I-oly Scriptuires.
It wvas flot 11ntil 404 that this de-
miand wvas met. Il' 384, St.
Jerome, or Hieronynîius in his
Latin namne, wvith the sanction and
directipn of Damasuls, Bl3iop of
Ronme, entered ulpon bis w'ork and
afterwards shutt himself up in the
Convent of Bethlehem, in judea,
an(l gave himself to the task for
wvhich, as tue greatest scholar in
Ianoguages aniong, the Fathers, lie
%vas eninientlv qualified, tlic task
of translating the Bible for the peo-
pie directly frorn Hebrew and
Greek into Latin. Other versions
took the Old Testament froni the
LXX or the Greek Bible, but
Jeronîe's knowledge of Hebrew
showed limr a better way. Buit
by this very way lie encouintereci
prejudice. The Anti-Seniitic feci-
ingr wlîich lias disgraced tlîe
Chutrchi untîl this hiour ivas active
theîî, and Jerome's Hebrewv lore
wvas not al)preciated. So keen wvas
the jealousy agrainst hini tlîat in lus
irritation lie wvas p)rovok-ed to caîl
hlis opponents " bipedes asselli."
two-footed littie asses.

L' 404, after tweiîty years' la-
b)our, Jeronîe's translation inito
Latin îi'as conipleted, and becanie
knowil as the Vulgyata. thîe Pol
Bible. Tlîrotughl ail tue later cor-
ruptions of its text it still survived,
andl iii the place àt lias lîad iii lis-
torv andc the constituencv it lias
represented it miust be reo-arded as
the greatest of versions. It is
fitting that the very first book to
l)e l)rinted wvas this saine Latin
]Bib)le, tlîe Vulgate, inii 455q. The
Couincil of Trent 1545-63. pro-
Iuounce(l this version tlue onlv au-
tlioritative copv of the Wrord of
God. It did not occur to tuie
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Tridentine fathers to say which of
the divergent texts of the Vulgate
tlîey ineant, so the edition of
Sixtus V., in i590, Nvas found so
defective that his successor, Cle-
ment VIII., in 1592, hiai to issue
aniother, or rather, the composite
work goes to this dlay bv the nanie
of th'e Sixtine-Cleinentine text,
but in neither part is there cvi-
dence of that grace of infallibility
which a later Couincil discovered
in thec Pontificate and whichi ouglit
to be of infinite value in questions
of criticisini.

So, in E ast and XVest, in the
Early Churcli, Christians had the
Bible in their own tongue. Buiit
it inist ýalso be prepared for Chiris-
tian peoples in South and North.
So, iii Egypt, we find in the second
century two versions in the Coptic,
whichi word is regard cd as a cor-
rupt forrn of the Greek "Aigutptos."
Thiese were the Thebaje and Mcm-
phiitic, the LJpper andl Loxver
E cvptian, so called frorn the cities
of Thebes and Memiphis. The lat-
ter omits the Apocalypse. WTithi
Egypt xve are to associate the corn-

miencement of rnonasticismn in the
third century by St. Anthony, and
wýith the city of Alexandria the
niost speculative and schiolarly
type of Christian thouglit in the
early Church. But better than
Alexandrine philosophy and better
than the Hermits in the Desert,
w'hlo by hundreds flocked about St.
Anthiony, wvas flic providential grift
of the vernacular version of :the
Holy Scriptures. \\ell hiad it
been for the Egyptian Chiurch hiad
it orized this more than the others.

South of Egypt we find the
Ethiopic Version, written in a Ian-
gagoe which schiolars still study
but w'hich long ago ceased to be a
living language. This part of
Christendomi is best known as the
Abyssinian Chutrcli. This version,
an ecclesiastical mummy, somne
would cail it, as dead as the
Ethiopian, stili doubtless kçeepiing

alive sonie mieasure of truth and
grace even ainic their un-Christian
customs. A sacred ark is the
centre of devotion. Circumncision
is as necessary as Baptismi. The
J ewishi Sabbathi is ol)served as well
as the Christian. Porkz and other
'unclean"l foods are prohibiteci.

IBaptismi is s0 respected thiat thiere
is an annual national lustration on
the Feast of the Epiphany, and
Pilate is canonized by virtue of the
Baptism of his hands. Truth thus
imperfectly apprchended lias evi-
dently not fully set thiese Christians
free.

Passing away to the North we
corne, in the fourth century, to the
valuable work of Ulphilas ini
prepariing the Gothie Version.
if-ow opportune, how~ providential,
that amid the restlessness of the
northern tribes soon developing
into the mighty movenients wvhichi
spread fan-like over ahl Western
Europe and North Africa, Cliris-
tianity, thoughi largely in the
heretical formi of Arianism, wvas
present to modify the evils of the
great incursion. -Most of these
tribes were barbarians, for ex-
ample, the Angles, Saxons and
Jutes, who, in 449, coniq-uereci
England and drove its Celtic Chiris-
tians into Cornwall, WTales and
Scotland. But many of theni
wcrc Christians, carrying with
themi their Gothic Bible and a
plainer ritual than Europe lias
silice used. Tregelles says this
Gothie Bible " must have been the
vernacular version of a large part
of Europe." Ecclesiastics and
theologians must settle it am-ong
thenmselves as to how it is that
froni the fourth to the sixtli cen-
tury hieretics like Nestorianis ira the
East and Arians in the West xvere
most active in niissionary zeal.
However, on the settlement of
pen(hing theological disputes, the
Orthiodox faith, the Catholic
Chiurcli, took its normal place ini
the Chiristianizing of hieathen peo-
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pies, for exanipîe, under Auguis-
tine iii Engcýland(, in 597. A splen-
did copy of tlie Gothie Bible, prob-
ably of as early a dlate as the fifth
century, a treasture wviilîi noney
coul(l scarcely buy', is in the Uni-
versity of Upsala'in Sweden.

These several versions we have
described were ail tie wvork of
godly men before thc year 500.
Tlieir labours covered the whole
of Chiristendoni at tlîat date,
Europe, North Africa, Egypt.
Ethiopia, Syria, and even a part
of India. So mightily grewv the
word of the Lord and prevailed!
After the year 500, the dernand of
the people for Bibles in their oxvn
tongues continued, but graduallv
dimninisheci in force amid the
ignorance and corruption preced-
ing the Reformiation. Still in
mediaeval tinies the great Bible-
loving Britishi nation liad its ver-
nacular Seriptures. In 706, AId-
hielm, Bishiop of Shierbournie, -ng--
land, prepared in Saxon tlue.
Psalms, and the Venerable Bede,
in 735, the Gospel by John, dvring,
on flhe completion of bis precilous
task. In the tenth century,
Aelfric rendered in Saxon large
parts of thie Old Testament.
These translations were miade
frorn thc Vulgate, as Roman
Catholic vernacular versions have
been ever since, on the saine plan
as that of Protestant missionaries
to-dav, who often translate fromr
the Authorized English Version
instead of from- the Hebrew and
Greek.

The Georgian in the sixth cen-
tur\, the Saonian iii the ninth,

and various portions in Arabic iii
the ninth, tenth, and eleventh-
these are samples of supply of
demand in the ine(liaeval ages in
the ]E ast. ITn the *West tlie Vul-
gate almost completely cloîninateci
the Chutrcli to the exclusion of
other versions until the Reformia-
tion. It is this domination whiich
in part hias limited the attention
and labours of Roinan Catholie
schiolars in the department of
Biblical exegýesis, I{ebrew and
Greek, and Biblical criticisni in
greneral.

Origen of Alexancîria (died :254),
in his work, " Contra Celsum ' Il
Chiap. viii., defends flue Bible from
the charge that it wvas wvritten iii a
comnion style by stating that it
'vas intended for flic common peo-
pie. WeII hiaci it been for the.
Cliuirchi had tliis sensible view pre-
vrailed in later centuries. Tlie
Churcli in its primitive purity and
the Cliurch in its reformed purity
lias place(l the Bible in the hauds
of tlîe comm-on people. The first
formai prohibition of the reading-
of the Scriptures by the laity wvas
hly Innocent III., iiçq, a fitting-
prelude to the three sad centuries
wvhich followed. The best gifts 0f
God are for the people, air, liglît,
an(l salvation. From Him pro-
ceedeth also the perfect gDift of
Holy Scripture, manifestly -meant
for the world, and 50 its versions
from tlîe earliest tinies have serveci
flue divinely intended purpose, not
iuierely of being text-books for
schiolars, but especially as the
Bibles of the people.

OFFERINGS FOR CHRISTIMAS.
We corne not, with a costly store,

0 Lord! like them of old,
The mnasters of the starry lore,

Frorn Ophir's shore of gold;
No weepings of the incense-tree

Are with the gifts ive bring;
No odlorous inyrrh of Araby

Blends wvitIi our ofilering.

But faith and love rnay bring their best,
A spirit keenly tried

By fierce affliction's liery test,
And seven times puritied ;

The fragrant graces of the mind,
The virtues that deliglit

To give tlieir perfume out, -%vill lind
Acceptance in Thy sight.
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IN I-IS STEPS.

BY CHIARLES M. SI-ELDON.

A uthor of " lli Crucifixrion of Phllip St roig.'

CHAPTER II.
le thatsaith lie abideth ini Hiiui ouglit

iiiself also to %vallk eveil as Be %vlked."

Eclward Normian, e(litor of the
Raymîond 1)aily News, sat in his
office rooni Monday miorning- andi
faceci a newv world of action. H-e
hiad made his plcge in gooci faithi
to do everything after asking,

XVhat would Jesus dIo ?"1 and as
lie supposed wvith bhis eyes open to
ail the possible results. But as
the regular life of the paper started
on another -%veek's rush and whirl
of activity hie confrontcd it withi a
degree of hiesitation and a feeling
nearly akin to fear. He had corne
(lown to the office very early andi
for a few minutes wvas by hinmself.
Hc sat at his desk. in a growing
thoughtfulness tlîat finally becamie
a desire which lie knew was as
great as it wvas unusual. He hiad
vet to learn, withi ahl the others in
that little conîpany pledged to, do
the Chiristlike thing, that the Spirit
of Life wvas moving in power
through bhis own life as neyer be-
fore. He rose and shut his door
and then did what lie lîad not donc
for years. lIe kneeled down by
his desk and prayed for the divine
presence and xvisdoin to direct him.

He rose xvith thie day before him
and his promise distinýct andi clear
ir~ bis mind. " Now for action,"
lie seenied to say. But lie would
he led by events as fast as tlîey
came on.

He opened bis door and began
the routine of the office work .
The managing editor had just
corne in and wvas at his desk in
the adjoining room. One of the
reporters there wvas pounding out
sornething on a typewriter.

Edwarcl Nornian began an edi-
torial. The Daily Newvs wvas an
evening paper, and Norman usual-
ly completed his leading editorial
l)efore ci-lit o'clock.

I-e liad been writing about
fifteen minutes xvhen the mianagring-
e(litor called out, " Here's this
press report of yester(lay's prize
fighit at the Resont. It xvili make
up three columns anci a hiaif. I
suppose it ail goes in ?"1

Edward Norman xvas oiie of
those newspaper men whio keep an
eye on eyery detail of the paper.
The managingc editor always con-
sulteci bis chief in matters of bothi
smali and large importance.
Sometim-es, as in this case, it xvas
nierely a nominal inquiry.

" Yes-no. Let mie sec it."
He took the type-written matter

just as it canie from the telegraph
e(hitor, andi ran over it carefully.
Tien lie laidl the slîeets doxvn on
bis desk and did sonie very hard
thinking.

"XVe xvon't run this in to-day,"
hie said finally.

The managing editor xvas stand-
ing iii the (Ioorway between the
two roorns. He wvas astonished at
the editor's remarký and thoughit lie
liad perhaps rnisunderstood him.

"What did you say ?"
"Leave it out. XVe won't use

"But-" The managing editor
xvas sirnply dumrbfounded. lie
stared at Norman as if the editor
xvere out of his mmnd.

" I think, Clark, that it oughit
not to be printed, and that's tAie
end of it," said Edward Norman,
looking up from his desk.

Clark seldom hiad any words
with the chief. Norman's word
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hiad alwvays been law in the office
anci lic had seldoin been known to
chiange bis mmid. Thie circumi-

stanes nwT, owever, seemied tb
be so extraordinary thiat Clark
conld flot lielp expressing himself.

"Do you mean thiat the paper
is to go to press withiout a word
of the prize fighit in it ?

Yes, thiat's just Nvhat I nîcan."
Bult it's unhieard of. Ail the

othci- papers wvill print it. Wlhat
xviii our snl)scribers say ? Wlhy,
it's sinply-"m1 Clark paused, un-
ab)le to find words to say wlhat lie
tiloughlt.

lS--dward N-\ormiani looked at
Clark thoughitfully. Thie mianiag-
inîg editor -was a inenîber of a
chiurcbi of a different denomnination
from thiat of Norman's. The two
men had neyer talked togetlier on
religilous matters; altboughl thiey
liad been associated on the paper
for several ycars.

"Coine in biere a minute, Clark,
aiid shiut the door,"1 said N.\ormian.

Clark came iii, and the two men
faced eachi othier alone. Norman
did not speak for a minute. Tien
lie said abruptly,

"Clark, if Chirist were editingc a
claily paper, do you lionestlv think
hie woulcl print tbiree columins and
a biaif of prize figlit in it ?"1

Clark gasped iii astonisliment.
Finally lie repied-" No, I don't
suppose lie would."'

" WVell, tbat's mny oniy reason
for shutting this account out of
Tlie News. I hiave decided not
to (10 a tbiing iii connection witlb
the paper for a whiole vear tliat I
hionestlv believe Jesus -would not
do."

Clark could not liave lookcd
more amazed if flic chiief biad sud-
denly gyone crazy. lIn fact, lie dffd
think soniething xvas wvrong,
tbougbi M\r. Norman xvas one of
the last nien in thie world, in bis
jidgcymnt, to lose bis inid.

\Vhat cffcct xviii thiat have on

the paper ?" lie finally inanaged to
askz iii a faint voice.

4'WThat do you think ?I' asked
E(lw-ard Normian, withi a kýeen
glance.

, I think it xviii siniply muin the
paper,"1 replied Clark promptly.
IHe -%vas gatliering up bis be-
wildered senses and began to re-
nionstrate. " ViJy, it is n't feasible
to mun a paper nowadays on any
sticli basis. lt's to ideal. The
Nvorld isni't ready for it. You
canet miake it pay. Just as sure as
von live, if von shut out this prize
ficlt report you will lose biundreds
of subscribers. It doesn't take a
propliet to say that. Thie verv
best people iii town are eagrer to
read it. Tbiey know it lias taken
place, and Mihen they get the
paper this evcning thiey xviii ex-
pect biaîf a page- at least. Surely,
you can't afford to disregard the
wvishces of the public to sncbi an
extent. It xviii be a gyreat mis-
take if you do, in my opinion."

lEdward Norman sat silent a
minute. Thien lie spoke gently,
but firmnly.

" Clark, wvbat in your bionest
opinion is flhc riglît standard for
deterniining conduct? Is the onlv
rio-lt standard for every one thic
probable action of jesus ? Would
you say that the higliest, best law
for a man to live by was contained
in askiiîg the question. 'Wlîat
wouid jesus do ?' and then doing,
it regrardless of resuits ? In
otiier words, do you tlîink men
everwlîere ougbht to follow Jesus'
exaniple as close as thiey can in
tlîcir daily lives ?1"

Clark turiicd red, and moved
uneasily iii lus chair before lie an-
sxverc(l the editor's question.

" Wli,-y es-. I suppose if
you put it on the ground of wvbat
tlîey ouglit to do tiiere is nio otiier
standard of conduct. But the
question is. wlhat is feasible ? Is
it possible to niake it pay ? To
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succecd ini. the ncwspapcr buisiness
we have got to conformi to the
customis and the rccogiiized mcitlî-
ods of societv. We can't dIo as
we w'ould do in an idcal wvorld."

"Do you mnean thiat wvec aiî't
run the paper strictly on Christian
principles an(1 miake it succeed ?ý"

"Yes, that's just what 1 mnean.
It cauî't be done. We'll go baukl-
mupt in thirty days."

iEdward Normanài did xîot reply
at once. He wvas very thoughtfili.

" We shall have occasion to
talk this over againi, Clark.
M\,eaniwhile, I tinkl- we oughit to
uniderstand eachi othier frankîr1. I
have pledged niwself for avear to
do everythiing connectcd with the
paper after answering the questioni,
* Vhat would Jesus dIo,' as ioni-

estiv as possible. I shial conitinuei
to d1o this ini the behief that not
oiilv can we succced but tliat we
can succeed better thian wve ever
did."1

Clark rose. MTien the report
does not go iii ?"

"It does not. There is plenitv
of good miaterial to take its place,
and vou knowv wliat it is."1

Clark hiesitated.
"Are vou gyoingr to sav anv-

thingy about the absence of thie re-
port P"

" No. let the paper go to press
as if there liad been no such tingc
as a prize fighit vesterday."1

Clark walked out of the roonii to
bis own desk feeling as if thc bot-
tomn had dropped out of every-
thiig. T-Te xvas astonishced, lie-
-wil(lered, excited, and considcrablv
enraged. H-is great respect for
Nornian checked his rising iindigy-
nation and disgust, b)ut witli it -ail
wvas a fee.ing of growing won(çler
at thie suddIcn change of motive
,whichi liad enitered the: office of The
Dailv News, ani thireatenccl, as lie
firmlvi believed, to destroy it.

l3efore noon every reporter,
pressinan and eniployee on Mie
Daily News was informied of the

rcmiarkablc fact tlhat the paper wvas
,roingr to press without a word iii
it about thue fanious prize fighit of
Sunday. Thie reporters were
Siînîplv astonislied bevond mneasure
at theý announicenient of the fact.
R-very onie in the stcreotypingy and
composing roonus hiad somiething
to say about the unhilear&-of omis-
sion. Two or thiree timces duringc
the day Mien 'Mr. Norman had oc-
casion to visit the coniposing-
roonis, the mcen stopped their work
or glanced around tlueir cases
lookingy at lîjuni curiously. He
knew tliat lie wvas beinig observed
straingely and( said nothing, anid did
not appear to note it.

Tliere had been several chianges
ni the paper suggrested by the edi-
tor, but nothîing niarked. Hie
wvas waitiing. anîd tlîinking- deeply.
Ile feit as if lie needed tinie anîd
conisiderable opportunitv for the
e-xercise of lus best judgnîiient in
several inatters before lie answcred
his ever presenit question iii the
ruglît way. It uvas not because
there were not a grreat nianv thiiigs
in the life of thue paper that wcre
contrary to the spirit o! Christ
thiat lie did flot act at once, but
luecaiuse lie -%vas yet greatly ini
(ioubt conceringii uw'at action
lesus would take.

MXVlîen The Dailv News came
ont thiat evening it carried to its
subscribers a distinct sensation.
he presence o! the report of the

prize filt could not have produced
anytlîing equal to the effect o! its
omiîssîoný. Hundreds of men ini
the liotels and stores down towin,
as well as regular subscribers.
eagerly openied the paper and
searclued it throughî for the ac-
counit o! the great fighit. Not
fhuding it, tiîey ruslied to the news-
stanld anîd boughit otlier papers.
Even the niewsbovs lhac not ail
understood the fact o! the omuis-
sioni. Onie of thieni uvas calling
out, '< Dailv NewS ' Fulhl 'counit
g-reat prize figlîit 't Resort.
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A mian oni the corner of the
Avenue close iv Tie News office
bouglit tlie paper, lookced over its
front page hurricdlv and thieli
angrily calle'd the boy back.

- ere, boy ! \Vliat's the mat-
ter with your paper? Thiere is no
prize-fighit hiere ! Xhat do you
nicari ly selling old papers ?

Oki papers, nuthin'l 1" replied
the boy indignantly. "Dat's to-
ciav .s paper. M7Vliat's de niatter

U11d vou ?"1
.But there's no account of ans'

prize fighlt hiere ! Look !"
Thie mîan handced back thc paper

and the l)ov glanced at it hurriedly.
Then lie wvhistied, wvhile a he-
wildering look crept over his face.
Secing anothier boy ruingiio byv
witi, papers lie called ont, "Say,
Sai. lenmme sec vour pile À
hiastx- examiniation revcaled the re-
marizable fact that ail the copies of
Tlie Xews wcvre si1ent on flhc prize
fighit.

"1-ere, grive nic anotiier paper
One wvitlî the prize flht accounit
shouted the custonier. H-e re-
cciveci it andi wvakecl off, whiie flhc
two boys remiained comparing
notes ani lost ini wondcr at the
event. "Soîp*n slipped a cog ini
Tlie XNewsv, sure.") said the first
boy. But lie couldn't fell why,
and rushced over to Tlie N-\ews
office f0 find out.

There w-ere several other boys
at tiie deiiverv-rooni and thev
were ail excited and disgusted.
Thie anîount of slangyv reniion-
strances huried at the clerk back
of the long couniter would have
driven anv one cise to despair.
He was used to more or Iess of it
ail tiue tiîne and conscquently
hardened to it.

Mr. Normian w-as just conîing
dowvnstairs on bis way home and
lie paused as lie wvent by the door
of the delivcr-room and looked iii.

ccXVhat's the niatter hiere,
Georýgc ?"l lic asked the clerk as lie
noted the unusual confusion.

"'Thie boys say thcev can't sdil
any copies of Thie News to-nliglît
because tie prize fiit is iiot in it,"
rcplied Georgýe, lookingy curiouslv
at flic editor as so- manv- of the
emipioyees liac done duringy the
day.

'\r. Normian hiesitated a mo-
mnît tiien waiked into, the i*ooiri
and confroîîted the boys.

" How niany papers ai-c tiiere
liere, boys ? Count thiern ouf ani
ll buy tlîemi to-ni,iî."

Tiiere w-as a wvid starc anci a
w-il countinig of papers on the
part of tuie boys.

"Give thieni their nioney, Georgre,
and if anv of the otiier bovs corne
iii w'ithi the sanie coîpiaint buy
tlîcir unsold copies. Is tlîat fair?-
lie asked the boys w-ho werc snîit-
ten into, unusuai silence b' flic un-
heard-of action on the part of the
edi or.

" Fair! Wcil. T shouid-Bu
wl)e a - keep dis up ? Wili dis

beacontinuaI performance foir die
benefit of (le fraternify ?

Mn. Nornian srniled sliglitiv. but
lie did not fhink it wvas necesqarv
to answ'er the question. I-Te
walkcd out of thie office ani ivent
lionie. On the wv lie couid not
avoid that constant query, "WT\oulcd
jesus have donc it ?"1 It wvas not
s0 much wvith reference f0, this hast
transaction as to the entire miotive
that liad irgedl Iiiin on simîce lie
hiad muade thîe promîise. Thie
n ewsboys were nccessarily suifer-
crs tliroughi the action hic lia«
taken. Wlîv should thev lose
nîoney by if ? They ivere not to
blanie. He -as a rich nian and
could aiford to put a little brigrht-
ness into their lives if lie chose f0
dIo it. He believed, as lic wvent on
his ,,vayv home f lat jesus would
have donce cither whîat lie did or
sornething similar in order to bec
free frorn any possible feeling of
injustice. He Nvas flot decidingr
these questions for any onme cisc
but for lis own conduct. He w-as
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niot in a position to doginatize. and
lie felt that lie could aniswer o1ilv
w%-itli bis own judgmiient and conl-
science as to biis interpretation of
jesus' probable action. The faMI-
ing off in sales of the paper lie hiad
iii a certain uleasure foreseen. Ilut
lie wvas vct to realize flhc fuîll ex-
tent of the Ioss ta the palier if
stucli a policy should be continuieci.

Duriin the wveek- lie wvas ini re-
(ceipt of nuniiieraus letters coin-
Nieiwsnc on the absence froin The

Xesof the account of the prixe
fit. Two or thirec of tiiese Jet-
ters hîîav be of interest.

Editor of the "N -,\eis."
Deair Sir :

1 have, been deciding for soine tinie
to change iny paper. 1 wvaxt a, journal
that ie Up to the tanes, progressive, and
enterprising, suipp]yiîg the publie de-
mnaid at al Poinit-,. The recent frcak id
your paper in refusing ta print the ac-
counit of t] e famnous contest at the Ilesort
has decioed nie flnally to cliange niy
paper. Please discontinue -at.

Very truly yours,

(Il-Icre foliowcd the nine of a
biusiness mîan whio lîad been a sub-
scriber for xîîaîî years.)

Edivard Norinan ,
Editor of *the &"Daily Rcw yiiyoiffd.

Dear Ed.:-
What ie this sensaition you have given

the people of your bur~g? Hope you don't-
intend to try the " Reforin Business,"'
through the avenue of tic Press. It's
dangerous to experinient muuch along that
liue. Take niy advice and stick to the
enterprieing modern methods you have
nmade, so successful for the "N'e'ýws." The
public wants prize fighits and. sucli. Give
it wvhat it wvants and lot soine one cise dIo
the Reforming business.

Yours, - -

(IIere followed the nîaine of One
of Nornîan's aid friends, the editor
of a daily in an adjoining town.)

My deur Mr. Norman :
I hasten to, write you a note or appre-

ciaition for the evident carrying out of
your promise. It ie a splendidbcing
and no one feels the value of it botter

thaîî 1 do. 1 kiiow soniething of wvhat it
will cost you, but not ali.

Yoîir Past ir,
Hlenry Mxel

Qne letter whiclî lie openied in-
iniediately after readiîîg thlis from--
M-\axwell revealed ta h-Iirn sanie-
tliiing of the loss ta luis business
t1lîat passibly awaited liixîî.

Ir.Edward Yrîn
E dior oi the ",Daily Ne'(WS."

Dear Sir:
At the expfiratioîî of iny advcrtising

limut you will do> nie the favour uuot tO,
continue as yoti have donc hieretofore. 1
enclose chueque for paLY-iU.u-it ini full and
shall consider niy accouiit with your paper
clused after dbite.

V ery trnly yours,

'H-ere followed the naine of anc
of the largest dealers ini tobacco in
the citv. H-le liad been in the
hiabit of inserting, a coluxuin of coni-
spicuous advertisinug anîd payinug
for it a \very large price.)

EBdward Norîîuan laid tlîis letter
down very tlîouglitfully, and then
after a miomient lie took up a copv
af luis paper and looked tlirough
the advertisiîug colunîns. Tiiere
-%vas no coniiection inîplied in the
tabacca nîercliaît's letter between
the omission of the prize figylut anid
the witlîdrawal of tlie advertise-
ment. But lie could not avoid
puttingr the two togretlîer. Ii
point of fact, lie aiterwards Ieariîcd
tliat the tobacco dealer witlidrewv
luis advertiseuueut because lie iuad
lîcard tluat the editor of The News
,,vas about ta enter upon sane
queer reforuîî policy tiat would be
certainî to reduce its subscription
list.

But the letter directed Nornuan'"s
attention ta the advertisiuugr pliase
of luis paper. He lîad not con-
sidered tluis before. As lie
gylaxîced over thxe colunîuus lie
could not escape the conviction
that Jesus could xîot pernmit sane
af tliein iii bis paper. Whiat wauld
Jesus do witlî thiat atiier long ad-
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vertisement of liquor ? Rarnond
eiijovC( a systenli of hlighi licenise,
and thec saloon and thie billiard liall
andl the beer garden w'erc a part'
of flic city's Chiristian civilization.
I-le wvas siniplv doing whiat every
othier business mani in Raymond
did. And it wvas one of ie hest
paying sources of revenue. WThat
wVouild the paper d10 if it eut thlese
out ? Could it livc ? Thiat wvas
the question. But-was thiat the
question after ail P " M\\Thîat woulld
Jesuis do ? Tliat wvas the ques-
tion lie -%vas answering. or trvinoy
to answer, this weekz. would
Tesuls advertise w'hliskzev andl ta-
b)acco, in bis paper ?

Rdwarcl Nornman asked it lion-
cstlv. and after a prayer for hielp
and wvisdoni lie askzed Clark to
corne into tixe office.

ClIark, camie iii feeling tiat the
paper wvas at a crisis and prepared
for alniost anyting after blis 1\1on-
day morning experience. Thiis
-%vas Tlîursday.

"Clark," saîid Normian. speakzing
slowlx' and carefullv, " I hiave been
lookingr at our advertising, columuns
an(1 have decided to dispense wvitli
sonie of flic inatter as soon as the
contracts run out. I wishi vou
woul(1 notify the advertisingr agent
not to solicit or renew tie ads. I
]lave niarked biere."

He hianded tlie paper wvith the
nixarked places over to Clark, w'lo
tookz it and looked over the col-
uiiiiis with a very serious air.

"Tiiis will mnean a grreat loss to
Thie News. How long do you
tiiinkl vou cau eptii oto
thxgz eitor' Catio and zsort of

at ileedioesactoiiandcould ixot
unclerstand it.

"Clark, do von think if Jesus
were flic editor and proprietor of
a daily paper lu Raynond IHe
w-oldç print a(lvertiseiixents of
,vliskev and tobacco init?

Clark looked at bis chiief wvitlî
thiat sanxie look of astonislinient

wblich liad greeted the questioni be-
fore.

"\Vell-no-I don't suppose He
wvould. But wliat lias tîxat to do
witi ns ? "Ne cali.'t do as He
would. Nexvspapers can't be mun
on any such b)asis."

"Wliv niot?" asked E dward Nor-
man quietly.

"XVlîv not !Because tliev wvil
lose nmore nionex' tlian tlîey niake,
that's all." Clark spokze out with
anl irritation thxat lie reallv felt.
"\Ve shial certainly bankrupt the
paper with tîxis sort of business
policy."l

D Èo vou t1iiiuk s0 ?" Normxan
aslzed flic question not as if lie cx-
pected an answcr but sinîplv as if
lie were tallkingy withli imiiself.
After a pause lie said,

" Yon nîav direct Marks to do
as I said. I believe it is what
jesus would do, and as I told you,
Clark, tixat is w~hat I have pro-
mised to try to do for a year, re-
gardless of what the resuits nîav
be to nie. I caniiot 1)elieve that:
by any kind of reasoning we could
reach a conclusion justifying jesus
in the advcrtiseient, iii thxis age,
of wvhiskey and tobacco iii a news-
paper. Thiere are sonie otlier ad-
vertisenients of a doubtful charac-
ter I shahl study into. Meanwhile
I feel a conviction iii regard to
thiese thiat cannot be siheniced."

Clarl: -%vent back to lus desk,
feeling as if hie hiad been iii the
presence of a very peculiar person.
Ne could not grasp the nîeaning
of it ail]. He felt eiirage(l and
alarnied. I-e wvas sure anv sucli
policy would ruin the paper as
soon as it became greuerally Iznown
that tlîe editor -%vas trying to do
everytlîing by snch an ah)surd
moral standard. Whiat would be-
couic of business if this standard
were adopted? It would u.pset
every customx and introduce end-
less confusion. It -mas siniply
foolisliiiess. It wvas downrighlt
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idiocy. So Clark said to liiself,
au(d whien Mivarks wvas inforrned of
the action, lie secondcd the man-
agig editor îvith sonie very for-
cible ejaculations. What -\vas the
inatter wvith the chief ? Was lie
insane ? XVas lie goingc to bank-
rupt the wvhole business ?

But Edward Norman haci not
faced lus xnost serions probleni.

XVhcn lie came (lown to thie
office Friday iiorning lie wvas con-
ironted wvithi the usuial programmne
for the Sunday morning edition.
Mie îNews xvas one of the few
evenixîg papers to issue a Stncay
C(Iition, and it liad ahl'ays been re-
markably succcssful fixiancialiy.
'rhere was an average of one page
of literary axîd religions itemis to
thirty or forty pagres of sport,
tlieatre, grossip), fasliioxu, society and
political mnaterial. Thîis miade a
very interesting magazine of ýal
sorts of rea(ling niatter axîd lIad
alxvays been welconîed by ail the
subscrîbersY churcli mienibers and
ail, as a Sunday îîecessitv.

Edward Normani nowv faced tlîis
fact and put to liiimself the ques-
tion, " What would jesus do10 ?" If
1-e were eclitor of a paper wouild
le deliberately plan to put into

thue hionmes of aIl the clînircli pe-o-
pie and Clîristians of Raymnond
sucu a collectionui f readiug niatter
on the one (lay of the w-ek which
ouglît to be griven ill to sonie-
thiuîg better and hiouer ? INe w~as
of course faimiliar witli the regular
argutment for the Suiîday paper
tlîat the public needed soinetlîing
of the sort, and the workinginan,
especially, wlio would xuot go to
clîurchi anywvay, ouglit to liave
soiîîethingr exîtertaixîing and in-
structive on Sundav, luis only daY
of rest. But suppose the Suxîday
morning paper did îîot pay ?
Suppose there wvas no mionev in it?
How eager would the editor or the
proi)rietor be theni to supply this
cryixîg need of the workingnian?
Edward Normîan comniuied lion-

estly wvith liimself over the subject.
Taking everytliing into accouint,
VouIld jesuis l)ribably edît a Stin-
(lay niorning paper ? No miitter
wvlietlier it paid. Thiat ivas not
the question. As a niatter of faCt
the Sunday News paid so weil tliat
it w'ould be a direct loss of thon-
sands of dollars to discontinue it.
l3esides, the reguilar subscribc:-s
liad paid for a scven-day paper.
I-ad lie axîy riglît niow to gietlieni
axiytlingf Jess than tliey lîad stip-
posed tlîey liad paid for ?

H-e xvas lîoxîcstly perplexe(l 1w
thec question. So nuchi was in1-
volve(l ii the (liscontinance of the
Sninday edition tlîat for the flrst
tixîie lie alxîîost declixîed to) be
gnUi(e1 by thîe standlard1 of *Jesu<is
probable action. He wvas' sole
proprietor of thue paper. It wvas
his to shiape as lie chose. IHe hiad
no board of directors to consult as
to l)olicy. L'ut as lie sat tiiere
surrouuîded by the usual quiantity
of nuaterial for the Sunday edition,
lie reaclied sonie defliite cou-
clusions. And axîîoxg thin ias
the deteriatioxî to caîl in the
force of ilhe paper and frankly
state his mive axid purpose.

Ne sent word for Clark and the
otlier nien iii t'aie office, inicluding
the few reporters wlîo wyere in the
b)uilding an(1 thîe foreman, witlî
wlîat nien -were in the conmosmg-
1roo11, (it wvas early in thie niorn-
ing an(l tliey were not ail in) to
conic iuîto the înailing-rooxîi. Thîis
was a large roomn, and the mcen
canie in, won(lering, and perclief
around on the tables aiid couxîters.
It wvas a verx' iiiînsual proceedliing.-
but thiev ail agyreed thiat the paper
wvas being mun on iiew principles
anvliow. and tliey ail wa-,tclîedl Mr.
Norman curiously as lue spoke.

"I calle(l von in hiere to let von
lcnow nu plans for thec futuire of
The News. 1 propose certain
changes wliicli T believe arc neces-
sar'. IDT uiiderstand thiat sone
tliigs I have aiready donc arc re-
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g%,ardedl by tlîe mii as vcry strange.
I wishi to state niy motive in dloing
whiat I lave done." 1-Ire lie toid.
'tlie mcen wvhat lie liad alrea(lV tolcl
Clarkz, aîid they stare(l. as lie lla(
donc, aiîd looked as paiiifully con-
scîous.

'Nowv, iii acting on tlîîs standard
of conduct I have reaclîed a con-
clusion w'hicli ,vill. nîo cloubt. cause
soîîîe surprise. 1 have decided
that the Sundav îîîorîiu g eclition
of Tlîe News shahl be discouinued.
1 shahl state in ncxt issue îîiv rca-
sous for discontiiiuiîig. In orde-
to make up to the subseribers thc
aniouîit of readinîg miatter tliev nia
suppose tlîeîîselves eîîtitled to, we
caîî issue a double nuiuber on
Saturday, as is clone by' very mauîiiv
evening papers tlîat inake nîo ait-
tcnîpt at a Suiidav, edition. I ain
coîivinced tlîat. froîîî a Chrmistian
poinît of view. more harun thian
goocl lias beeuî douie by our Suuiday
nîlorning paper. I do îîot l)elieve
thiat jesus woulcl be respoxîsible for
it if He were iii mv place to-day.
It will occasion soine trouble tO
arrange the details catîsed by tlîis
change withl thc advertisers and
subscribers. That is for nic to
look after. The chîange itself is
ouue that wvi1l take place. So far
as I can sec, flic loss w'ili faîl on
nin-self. Neitlier tlîe reporters nom
thc press mcen need niake aîîv par-
ticular change iii thîcir plaîîs."

Clark caîîîe iii aîîd had a loii<y.
serions talk wvitli tlîe chiief. He
wvas tlîorouglîlv roused aîîd lis
protest almost readcd thc point of
resigrning luis place. Nornman
gnamded himself carefully. Evcrv

mninute of the interview wvas pain-
fui to imii but lie feit more than
ever the necessity of doing the
Clîristlikc thing. Clark wxas a
vcrv valuable man. ' h would be
difflicuit to fill lis place. But lie
w\as flot able to gj ve ans' reasons
foir continuing- the Sunclay paper
that answered thc question, " Wlîat
would jesus (Io ?" by iettiîîg Jesus

"It cornes to this then," saicl
Clark finally. " Yo -%ilI baiik-
rupt tlîe paper in thirty days. We

ighý,It as -well face that future
fact."

J doni't think we shah. Wili
von stav Iv The Ný\ews until it is
banklrupt?"'ask-edl Edward Norman
Nvith a strange siie.

Mfr. _Nornian, 1 don't uîider-
stand vou. You are not the saine
mian this week that I ever knew.Y

" I don't know myself, either,
Clark. Somnething, rermarkabie lias
catiglit ni)u andl borne mie on.
But I wvas neyer more convinced
of final success and power for tlic
paper. You have not answered
mnv (i.tstiofl. XVill you stay with
mieP

Clark hiesitatcd a mioment and
finally said, «'Yes."1 Nornian
slîook hands witli himi and turned
to Iiis dcsk. Clark xvent back iii-
to Ilis room stirreci l)v a numrber of
confiicting, emnotions. He lad
îiever before knowvn sudl an ex-
c ,iting and i entally disturbing
week, and lie feit now as if lie were
connected witli an enterprise that
iniit at any moment collapse and
ruin hini and ail connected withi it.

CHRISTINAS MORNING.
The bouls ring clear as buigle-note,
Sweet song is thrilling every throat,
,,Tis wclcome Christmnai iiuorning!
0,never yet wazi uuoruu so fair,

Suecl silent nmusic ini the air,
TMs merry Christnmas niorniug!

Dear day of ail days in the year,
Dear day of song, goodwill and eheer,

'Tis golden Churistmas inorning!
The hope, the faitu, the love that; is,
The peace, the holy promises,

'Tis glorlous Christmnas nornin?!
-Jouqil7b 1ffle-.

illetho(list 111(tyctziiie m2à Review.
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T H E CLHIUR CIFI ANi1) 1ITE R ATU RE."

BY TlHE R\.CIIAI2'LlES J. LITTLE, Lii>.,

Presidciii of (GarrcII Bibi oal In.'ditite.

\Vhiat hias the disciple of jesuis
Chirist to do with literature «ý
And to this question 1 give a
dlouble answer; hie mnust create a
literature of his own, and lie niust
conquer and transfigure the litera-
turc of thew~orld.

Christians inust create a litera-
turc of thecir own. Thev were
1)orn to a literary inheritance; but
their first great achievemient was a
splCn(li( addition to thiese trea-
sures. The littie comipany of dis-
ciples that fled to Antioch carried
with themn Moses and the prophiets:
wvher'ever the aposties preachied
thcy found -aniongl their jewishi
b)rethren the Seriptures and the
Palestinian literature. They iniit
have trusted to thecir oral speech,
and< left posteritv withoiit the re-
cord of their revelitions. How
miiserably poor we should have
been ! Imagine a Christianiity
Nwithout Luke and John, without
tue letter to the Romans or thie
letter to the Corinthians; a Cliris-
tianity without the Prodigal Son

* l\e have pleasure in presenting hiere-
wvitlx the cloquent~ address <lelivereil hy
Dr. Little on the annivcrsarvy of the Tract
Society of thieiethiodist Episcopal Church
of the United States, a society -whosc object
it is to create and diffuse iii Englisli, Spanishi,
It.ilian, Gcrmaiî, and other languages, sound
Christian literature. The stirring words of
Dr. Little should stir respoiisivc sentiment
in ail our hecarts.

The purpose of this magazine, f rom its
inception twenty.four ycars ago, hias been
to nieet the vcýry wvant described by Dr.
Littie-to create and diffuse a sound, Chris-
tiai literature; to make its readers fanîjîjar
%vitlx the best thoughits of the wvorld's best
thinkers; to bring theum into mnore vital
touch wvitlî the great moral inovements of
the age, especially with the great nîissionary
noveinent, the trucst type of nolest Chris-

tian chivalry; to inake the great naines of
the Church's beacîroli, the saints and seers
ami sages, the hieroes and martyrs of its

and the Goodf Sainaritan.' witliout
the nîany niansionis of the Father's
biouse. wvithout the lighit and the
life of the worl<l. without the cry
of Abba Father, without the truin-
pet of the resurrection. without the
love that passeth knowlecg

Yes. these men, bus-% as they
%vere, found timne to write ; thieV
spake as thev were mnoved by the
Holy Gliost, and then they inade
thieir speech iimiortal bv inaking
of it literature.

Thie Christian writers of suc-
ceeding centuries, like Justin and
Origen. were mien of philosophie
traiining., an<l wvrought noblv in
their own timne; 1)ut we could easilv
spare the best of thein, rather than
lose the narrative of MNatthew or
the letters of Johin Zebedee. Ail
flic later Christian literature miust
bc judged and conipared wvith
thiese productions of the first dis-
ciples. Back to the Gospels!
backz to the Ni1ew Testamient ! is
the watchiword of every great re-
forni. Develop and apply the

glorieus history, ail e\aiiiple and iuIRPIra.
tion to our daily life; to exhibit the hiand
of God in history, guiding the nations, as a
skilful rider guides biis steed, upt1lie hieighits
of progress to the golden age to be ; to,
show that Cxod, by Ris providence and Ris
grace, is reconciling the wvorld iiito Himself.

XVe are devoutly thankful for the degree
of success wivli lias atten(led these efforts.
It is no meagre acliievemnent timat over 60,.
000 volumes of this magazine have found
their place in Canadian homes ; that over
200,000 montluly nuinhers have been scat-
tered throughiont the length and breadthi
of our country; tliat over 120,000,000 printed
pages have soughit to set forth higli Chiris.
tian ideals and thesound principles of riglit

MWe thank the ministers by wliose lielp
this lias becu acoilse.\e beg to
solicit their strenuons co-operation tîmat oui'
connexional înonthly shahl he crowne(I îith
stili greater success and blessing than ever.
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ethies of the New Testamlent ! is
the mandate of the angel of hiunan
progress. Give to uis flhc life of.
j esuis and tihei sI)irittual experience
of Sauil and Johni ! is the eager
longYingo of nien anci wonicni wearv
of ritual andi specuIýtion, wearv of
subtieties and inîsteries, wearv of
initaphysical disquisitionis and of
historical puzzles.

"Thiere arc oiily a few' b)ooks-,*'
wrote MIvr. Emierson ; "niiost of
theni are niec coniment." Andc
verilv this is true of the books that
hiave gyatliered about flic Nýew Tes-
tamlent. Thousands of themn
niighit perisli without the sliglhtest
loss to huian kind: nîaiv of theni
are a darkeingic of counlsel withi a
mîultitude of Nvords; nîany of tbein
are occupied with quiestionis that
hiave no 1)earincig upon hiuman con-
duct or hiuman liappiness. Under
thiese circumnstances one ighlt
tiiink tlîat the (lutv of crecatîng a
Christian literature liad l)een fi-
filled by the first disciples. But
we live in a queer world. -Men
and wvonien are seeking- constaniitly
niew~ fornis for oki facts, new ex-
p)ressions of ininutable truth.

Anl old building, hiowever beau-
tiful, liowever glorious with i-
scriptions and traditions, ceases to

ban inspiration to those wvho sec
it every day. Even the bNue sky
becomes a weariness to those whio
seldorn see a clouci, or seldomi hear
tuie rusbincg of the raiîî. So the
Bible needs to be wýrouglit into
iiew~ forms; its precious truthis need
to 'be seen iii new relationîs: its
1)lessed experience to l)e tolci iii
new languytage. Whiei Stanlev
wrote bis " -istory of the Je\visii
People," nmen and 'Nvonien feit thiat
lie hiad restored to themi the 01(1
Testament. Thieologyianis iinit
coniplain of ]lis diefects, and
sehiolars niit inipeach bhis learn-
ing. but Abraiaîii aîîd M_,oses and
David pleaded for ii. savinîg to
uis He lias broughit uis fromn our
graves." W1ien 'Mr. Brown inî

wrote lus " Saul 1' aîîd lus " Death
iii thec Desert, we iiglît mndccc
questionî lus accuracy and pauise at
lus p)lilosophiv, but we coulci not
but praise liîî for lis recovery of
a w'orlcl tliat Iav s0 long- beneatli
the clust.

Thie Bible is so inarvellous a
1b00k that even tlie eye-destroying
1)rilit and unpictured pages of th e
copies tlîat wve give aw'ay cannot
quite (lelrive it of its powver. Buit
1 woncler sonietinies whiat the Bible
will beconie wvlîen wve cease to re-
g-ard it as an idol or a feticli, ani
treat it as a cluster, a giorious
cluster of inspirecl books; and wvlien
we bring to cadci of tiiese books
ouir liiglietst pow;.ers, not of criti-
cismn, 1)ut of illustration. Becla
siJelt his dving breatli to turn tlie

Gosel0fjohin iîîto the 1E-nglisli
of luis timce. \Vvcliffe solught to
niake the wluole bible fanîiliar to
lus people. Lutiier laboured liard
to miake a text througli wvliicli bis
Christ niit reacli the Gerniaxîs.
And iii a tînie Mvienu the Bible -%vas
anl iinkniowný book, nmen read it
cagrerly andc fouind it more precious
thlan tlueir biood. But the Bible
lias eeased to be a book concealed
axid forbidden; 50 thiat nmen w\iîo
hecar it prcacied froni (and
preacied aw'ay fromn), alniiost ever'-
Sunday, dIo not care to read it for
thenîselves. The chiarnu of it iii
Reforniation anci iii Puritani tinies
xîo long-er liolcis. Tlîe clear blule
sky and briglut persistent stars b)c-
grin to we arv ils.

Hence I, for one, have no great
fear of axiv discussions now pre-
vailixug. I welconie axîy move-
nient tlîat will briny uis i)ack wvitlî
cager, evenl tlîoulîl axixious, in-
quiry to the Bible. Yet, I repeat,
iiot criticisnui. 1)ut illustration, unli-
iniination, is w-bat wve want. Sucli
illustration as Bunyan gave flhc
Bible i ]lis " Pilgfrim's Progyress :'

sucli illustration as Dante gave flhc
Bilble iii bis divine drania ; sucli
illustration as Charles WVesley gave
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the Bible in his hynins; suicli illus-
tration as John Watson gives it in
lus " Bonnie Brier Bushi." As one
wlîose life-work is the study of his-
tançail tlîeology, I do not hiesitate
to say that the literature of Chris-
tianity is too critical and too specui-
lative; too thick with controversial
dust; too fiull of mietaphysical be-
wildermients and perpiexities. It
is for the f ew, rather than for the
nuany ; for a curious intellectual
aristocracy, rather than for the
hungry multitude. John W'esley,
xvithi those uinclouded eyes of his-
unclouded, at least, in what con-
cerned humanity-John \Vesley
saw the nee(l of a different kind of
literature, and set inuiseif to furnishi
it. H-e publislied ]3unyan's " Pl-
gnim,"i Youing's "ighylt Thioughyts,"
and "1-erbert's Poem-s;" lie pubi-
lishied " Thomnas a Kemipis,"' and
Miiuton's " Paradise Lost;" in(leed,
lhe published a whole Christian
library, hoping to stir his people
and his preadhers to a broader and
ridher intelligence.

A life is often deterniined liv a
book; so, it wvas with Luther anid
ivith Lincoln, wvit1u Augustine and
wvifl Michael Faraday. So it li.as
been and xviii bc witli thousands.
But it is harder ta prcscribe books
than it is to prescribe nuiedicine.
To tell youing people tluat they
rnust read this, -and miust not reacl
that, is ta arouise within theni the
spirit of indrviduahity, whidh lies at
the root of Teutonic and Amnerican
achievement. They go at once by
contraries. But îuoess vour-
selves of noble literature, live ini it,
and reveal its uises; talk ab)out it at
thc breakfast-table, and start the
(lay with inspirations froin St. Paul
and Tennyson; let it gleani out
froni your conversation as sunshine
flashes out fromn xater breakingr
over rocks, and those about v'ou
b)egmi to learn the mneaningc and
the glory of it.

Vie Mcthodists iieed to recover
tIc spirit of our founders; for the
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revival of the eighiteenth centuirv
xvas as wonderful in its intellectual

'n putilses as ini its ethical influence,
lEacli year of its existence the
\Vesleys xvere adIding< to the literia-
turc of Bngiand, or diffusing the
best that they couid find at home
or in Gerniany.

Again, xe are undergoingo a
mnarked revival of Iiistoric study.
Thiis is manifest in every magazine
and in every library. Un the one
hand sdholars arc striving to niake
of history a science; on the -other,
literary artists are miaking of it
niaterial for poetry. Thc Churcli
wîll doubtless profit by this niove-
nient; -but it ïs painful to sc hiow
slow, and even stupid, Christian
men have been.

But eveni now the ignorance
about flhc mci and wonîen who re-
slîaped the xvorld is pitiful and
alxiost shanieful. For thc inove-
nient of the Gospel is thc mniracle
of history; its progressive conquest
of its environîment is tIc miiglîtiest
vîctory recorded in the annals of
mankind. 1-ere are displays of
lîeroisnî tiiat Alexanîder miglit
hiave envieci. and Caesar would
have lhstenied to anuazed. Tlic
tentu legrion of jesus Christ, his
gi orious conipany of martyrs re-
cruiited fronu ail couintries andà froin
ail ages, marches across the cen-
turies, tranîpling triiun-phîanithv up-
on the slaveries and barbarisms,
the organized uinriglîteouisness and
thc disorganizing brutality of the
ancient and tlic inediacval xvonld.

Gathering ta it ail that xvas valu-
able in thc science andi the litera-
turc, ini the institutions and dis-
tonus of antiquity, the Gospel saved
t'le wonlcl in miani senses The
preachers of thec glad tidings wiere
tlic instructors of the European
nations. lfilas and Beeaa and
Alcuin, with a goodly multitude
wlîose nanes have pcrishced. pre-
ceded Abelard anîd Anselin, Dante,
and iRoer acon, and Thiomas thc
Axigelie Doctor. he splen-
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clour anci variety of this historic:
iriacle, of this uinfolding power

of an endless life, is too littie
knownv, or scarcely known at ail.
The spiendour of it, ýanci the in-
spiration of it, both are last. For
iii every age the cloud af witnesses
that throngc the imiagination are the
athors of aur best enthusiasmi.
Nat to know the world of Paul is
flot to measure the intellectual ancd
moral statuire of the rnan whase
energy and faith macle of that
world miere backgrouncl for the
cross of jesuis Chlrist. Not ta
kiioav the world of WVesley is not
ta know the mental strength and
spiritual miastery of the man who
swept opinions ta tlue right and
left of him., and roused twvo con-
tinents with his cry of " Give me
life ! I am tired of opinions !"

To create a literature, and ta
diffuise it w'hen created, is clearly
therefore the dlutv of the followers
of Jesuis. This literature must
keep alive anci keep efficient tlue
vital truths of th~e Seriptures and
of Christian experience. This
literature must preserve and glorify,
the stary of Chiristian pragress anci
of Christian triumphi; the story of
vicissitude and struggl e, o! con-
fluet, of corruption, of reformation.
of revival; iii a word, the story o!
Christ and luis disciples in al the
centuries.

Now ta nuy otlier proposition.
The disciples o! Christ must con-
quer and transfigure thue literature
they find at hand. This literature,
like that of Paul at Troas, is of two
classes-ephemieral and permanent.
lIn aur day there is tlue newspaper,
the magazine, thue review. the
novel , t~he text-book, the con-
troversial pamphlet, and the cami-
paign document. And then, on
the othier hand. thiere are the feu'
imimortal books thiat are not born
ta die. Nowv, aur duty is ta con-
quer and transfigure bath; and this
not by opposition, but bv' the

steady pressure of an inspiration
nat ta be resisted.

I have no quarrel wvith. the
modemn newspaper; it rendlers ils,
at fearful cast, incalcilable service.
Like Phidippicles, the faniaus mun-
ner immartalized by Browning,
wvho lost bis life ta bringc the pre-
ciaus news ta Athens, the lives
andi energies o! those who tell the
daily stary of the world are sacri-
ficed ta their tremendaus task.
They put us in electric touchi with
the nerve-centres of humanity;
they translate for us the vital
speech of many nations, and bring
ta aur breakfast-tables the dis-
caveries o! science, the inventions
of genius, the echoes of the world's
music and of the world's miserx'.
When we are sleeping quietl',
these indefatigable workers are
alert and active ta feed aur curi-
osity, ta satisfv, the exorbitant de-
mands of aur business, and ta fur-
nishi entertainrnent for aur minds.
The sleuth-hounds of the editorial
sanctumi hutnt down the villainies
of public and a! private life , expose
the hypocrite ta merited and in-
dlignant scamn, and often brinol ta
bay the tramplers of the oppresseci
and the tormentors of the unbe-
fri encled.

The modemn press lias ail the cie-
fects o! the societv of whichi it is
the orgaiu; it hias aiso thue defects
of its particular reaclers ancd its par-
ticular publishiers. lIt is often
abused for its shortcomings. and
upbraided for its faults. lit is sel-
dam praised foi- its energy, or re-
wvarded 1w a generaus recognition
of its public seèrvices. If tlue pub-
lishier is too much gavernied Ibv
subscription list ancd advertisemient
bureau, the reader is just as often
governed by bis seifisbi whims, luis
apatuy, bis prejuclice. anci bis iii-
gratitude. But wluen editors anci
reporters know tluat every effort ta
îuuake an ideal journal xvill nueet a
generaus respanse, tiien virtue ancl
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righlteausness xviii nultipiy their
pawer, and hiiness xviii be en-
graved upan the bells af tiiese
niighty cauriers of aur muodern life.
WTheever Christianitv is merelv
nominal and traditianal, a Sunday
spectacle or a Sunday pastime,
there the modern press-vhich has
the sharpest eyes for the liard
realities of life-wiii treat Chris-
tianity as it treats ail other formis
of entertainmient. But let Chris-
tianity becomie a reai and present
eniergy, let it become the dominant
andi predonuinant power of social
and palitical life, and the modemn
press xvill offer itself at once ta be
the organ af this aii-conquering
energry. For the modern news-
paper lives upon modern intelli-
glence, and directIv that intelli-
gýence is openly, courageously, and
actively Christian, the modemn
newspaper xvili be, perforce, a
Christian institution.

WThat is true of-the great news-
paper is truc aiso of the great
muagazine. It is there ta be tised
by the Christian genius as xvell as
by the profane, by John Watson
with his stories of humble saints
-and human, hearts and heroic daîly
Christian lives, as well as by Zola
xvithi his ugiy realities of xvicked-
ness, or Du Maurier with his en-
chanting impossibilities af virtue
and sweet womanliness floating
al)ove the slime af Parisiani nasti-
ness.

Iii aur colleges, 1 fear, xve Jack
the enthusiasm for literature xvhichi
gave Longfellow and Hawthorne
ta Bowdoin, and HaInes and
Emerson and Parlzman ta, Har-
yard. Even aur Christian stiu-
dents run ta declamation and top-
loftiness more than ta steady
thinking and -La literarv skill.
Hence thc incalculable power af
the modemn periodicai is iikely ta
be xielded by nmen who doubt and
disbelieve ratIer than bv mexi af
.aitli and prayer. Can we imaginue
a calamity much greater ? Wesley

askýed w~itiî scornful wvoider, "WhvN
Jet the devil hiave ail the good
tunes ?" Is the clevil to have al
the good stories of the future, ail
the wittv essaý's, ail the charmis of
paetry, and ail the subtieties of
prose ? ifs the humour that de-
lighylts our children ta be the grin-
ning scepticism af Voltaire, or rich
and quaint and divine likze that of
Bunyan ? Are they to urg-e their
way into the future, smngmg
cpsalnis of life," or splendid stan-

zas of " eternal hiope," or shall they
dance away their lives ta songs
without substance and rhymes thiat
stir tlue blood but petrify the soul ?
Are they ta face death with the
lines of " Marituri salutamus " on
their quivering lips, or hurling the
chant of " Prospice"I in the Arch-
fiend's face; or are they ta cower
before himi vithi the maaning
couplets of a bard withaut faith,
or to shout away bis hideous pre-
sence with some bacchanalian lay ?

WelI, this depends upon whether
we who believe in the Gospel shall
conquer and transformi the forces
of existing periodical literature.
These forces are varied, numeraus,
powerful, aggressive, fascinating.
We must conquer themn, or they
xviii conquer us. Tiîey share ivith
*1s aîready the dominion af aur
firesides; they are shaping the as-
pirations. the ambitions, the
creeds, the conduct of our children.
They are disintegrating subtly the
beliefs in xvhich we were reared, as
weli as the prejudices that we mis-
took for sacred truth. Hence, I
repeat, xve must conquer them, or
they xviii conquer us.

And, finally, I urge that the
Christian of aur times must con-
quer, for his Master, place and
power in the permanent literature
af the world. Few are the books
that abide; few are tlue names that
xvere not 1)orn ta die. Yet Christ
lias neyer been without luis witness
among the immortals " whose
sceptres rule us from their urns."
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Thle long roll of E nglishi poets
opens wvith Caedmion, whio sung the
story of creation, and closes for
us vitli Ilini tlîat sung a song of
triuniph as lie "crossed the bar,"
and hlmi whiose soul now builds
itsclf a grander habitation iii a
diviner worlcl. Dante stili hiolds
us by his visions of appalling judg-
nment and of beatifie love, while tlîe
troubadours hiave faded to a troop
of lisping slîadows, the helpless
phiantoms of their carousing wvorld.
?lilton thrills us yet with "thoughts
tlîat wand er throughi eternity,"1
xvhile Butler and the miockers of
the Merry -Monarchi's court have
facled to a speechless pageant.

Bunyan, no longer prisoner iii
Bedford gaol, but denizen of every
pious home, reveals his Pilgrim's
nîlseries and triunîphs, and points
a multitude of wanderers onwvard
to the gates of liglit. Not Pope,
with ail hiis niastery of verse,
speaks for the eighteenth century;
but Cowper, bending to kiss his
mother's portrait, or risingy to the
miysteries of God that mnoves so
wonderful behlind the clouds that
Iiide hiis smiling, face. AIl that is
best in Burns cornes frorn thc
prayers tliat glorified the Cotter's
Saturday Niglits, or sweetene(l tho
lives of nien and women that
climibed the hlll togrether, and flien
tottered down hand in hand, to
sleep together at tlîe foot until the
resurrection morn. Not Voltaire,
with ail his iridescent genius, but
the Wesleys w'ith their songys of
Zion, are the mniglitier influence of
the modemn vorld. \Vhich of you
can quote a stanza or a line of VTol-
taire's poetry ? But how~ rnanv
thousands have been lifted to th e
feet of God by the hynins tlîat have
concjucred two continents and have
fillcd the world with Christian rap-
ture!

WTherc shall we look for Chiris-
tian p)oets now ? Tenny~son is
dead !Who shall strike aguain his
lvre, and set the echoes of his

bugle blowing ? Browning is
(lead Wlîo shall sound his
brazen trumpet, wvithi its clan 1gor of
celestial tone, to wvhicI~ the hleavens
opened, giving hlmi a gIiipýe of
God. Wlîittier is dead ! Who
now shahl sweep the keys that an-
swered to hiis firm and gentie
toucli, and filled thc air with
mielodies of faithi and hiope and
love ? \Vc scan the horizon with
an anxious look; no sign of poet,
no souind of Chiristian singer any-
vhîere. The reason is partly in the

age and partly in the Church.
The intellectual movement of our-
time lias been chiefly scientiflc, and
science lias been cxploited for nia-
terial tritimphis. The Church,
while recognizing and dreading
this increasing power of science,
lias failed to comprehend the power
of pure iterature. Shie lias cstab-
lishied a religious press; shie lias
printed sermons and religious
books; she hias deliged the wvorld
%vitî 'controversy and theological
disoutes. But wliat we clîiefly
nced is none of these; no ! not even
the speciflcally religious book,.
We nced poetry and lîistory and
science filled with God, as naturc
is full of God. Tiiere are no
specifically religious stars, but the
heavens cieclare His glory, and thie
firnmament slîoweth luis liandiwork.
Tlîere are no specificallv religious
flowcrs, but the Mies of the field,
and thie roses of Sharon, and the
cedars of Lebanon, tell of His ten-
(lerncss and His perpetual care.

I long for the day, and I some-
tinies thîink I sec fhl ieral(ls of
its daw'ning, w~lîen literature shahl
be rehigious as thie sky3 azîd tlîe sea
are religlous, as tuie siiow-capl)ec
inounitains and thie pine-trees of the
forest are religious,-a literature
full of God, because lus presence
fills aîîd over-flovs thîe uîinds of
mcei, urging themn to perfect ex-
pression of His beauty, His justice,
and His loving kzindness. In thiat
day " tlic whleel shaîl corne full
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cycle," and literature slial end(
îvbere it began-in inspirations of
the lloly Gliost. In that dlay tie
lawgivers of nobler comnion-
îvealtbs shall, like ancient ïMoses,
take their mandates from the living
God; and poets of a noler choir

eshah, like David and Jsaiahi, touch
thieir lips witli coals from off the
altar beneath the shiadow of thie
cherubim. In that dlay annalist

and thinker, seeing withi unsealed
eyes anci speaking with pure lips,
shial rebuild for us the worlds tliat
have perishied, and transfigure for
us the world IIow Ierishing by the
working of tbat mighty powver
Nvliereby the children of men ac-
comiplish the miracles of God, the
power of the trutb that wvorks bv%
love.

BERNARD OF CLAIRVAUX.

BV FRANCIS 1-USTON WALLACE, '.\.A., D.D)
Professor in~ Victoria Universit.

Prom bis ïmystie typ)e of picty,
from bis consuming love of the
suffering Saviour, thiere naturally
sprang in B3ernard deep) huniility
as to hlimself, ivide tolerance as to
.others. Througbout bis Christian
life hie consistently repudiated ail
menit in the sigalit of God, and
even in bis intercourse with his
fellowmen xvrote and spoke of him-
self in tones of profound humility.

Aithougli men spoke of imii as
more tlue pope than was the
«Roman pontiff, although for nuany
years lie wvas, as Milmani describes
hlmp , "at once the leading and the
goverming hiead o! Christendom,"
yet bie persistentlv rejecteci aIl
,ecclesiastical dignities and lion-
ours, content to live and die the
abbot of Clairvaux. " The lin-
mility of bis heart surpassed the
mai esty of bis fame," said one of
his early biographers.

1-is generous and Christlike
tolerance of Jews and heretics ivas
of a piece wvith his loving type of
piety, and most wonderful in an
age of bigotry and intolerance.
The atrocious erueltv o! Christians
to Jews throughiout the Christian
ages almost surpasses belie!. in

the days of Blernard tbis temiper of
hatred to the descendants o! those
wvho biad siain the Lord wvas raised
to wvhite hieat. If nuen could not
go on crusade against the Mo-
hanmedans, they turned upon tlue
hapless Jews of their own neigh-
bourbood. A sanguinary montk
of Germany preached along the
Rhine, in Cologne, Mayence ,
Wornms, Strasburg, the gospel o!
«deathi to tbe Jewvs," inciting

Nvliolcsale. massacre. It wvas Ber-
nuard and Bernard only wvho quelled
the rage of tbe frenzied home-
crusaders and delivered the poor
h-ebrexvs.

Toward even Christian hereties
Dernard's spirit ivas strangely
tender for those biard, ruthless
times. Wluile lie did not plead
for unchecked liberty of opinion
and recognized extreme penalties
as justified in tbe hast resort, lie
earnestly protested against sum-
mary executions. " Tey are to
be overcome," said lie, "flot with
xveapons, but îvith arguments; to
be led back to tbe faithi by instruc-
tion and persuasion."

Witlu sncb a humble, loving tem-
per, it is flot strange that Bernard
loved bis quiet monastery, de-
parted fromn it only xvith great re-
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luctance and at the eall of duty,
and returned to it after his most
renoxvned appearances upon the
stage of Buropeani history withi
eager delight. To preacli daily
sermons, to rcad, to wvrite, to
meditate, aye, to take his part in
preparing dinner and in washing.,
dishes, to look after pigs and
poultry, to grease his own boots-
this xvas the humble routine of the
life wvhichi lie loved. To stand be-
fore counts and emperors and
bishops, shaping* the policy of
Churchi and State-this wvas his
strange work.

It is indeed remarkable that out
from such a mystic type of piety
there should have gone forth suchi
world-ivide energy and influence,
for mysticismn readily passes into a
quietism which is content to, "sit
and sing itself awvay." But in
Bernard there wvas a rare and m-ost
admirable combination of the mys-
tical and tu-e practical. The key-
note of his character wvas indeed
love to the suffering Saviour. But
this coexisted wvith, passed over ini-
to loyalty to Christ as R,'ing.

Bernard wvas born in a castie;
lie wvas a kniglit in temper; lie w"as
penetrated -%ith the spirit of chival-
rous devotion to hi- Lord Jesus
Christ. His love was a love
which kcept the comimandmients of
Blini wliom lie loved. This in-
tensely practical side of his piety
saved bimi froin morbid mysticisni,
while the miystic side saved imi-
from worldliness, and the combina-
tion of the two gave him a pro-
fundity of spirit and a power iii
action quite unique in bis tinie and
rarely equalled in any age.

Such a manî, withi the blood of
knýighrlts in bis veins, and the
knigbItlv temiper of valour, forti-
tude, and loyalty in '.is heart,
could flot fail to take the keenest
interest in the affairs of Chiurchi
and State, could flot fail to makze
his influence widely and profoundly
felt %vlerever lie w~as conviinced

that his lieg-e Lord, Christ, de-
manded his e.xertions.

The great aimi in ail BernardI's
intervention in public affairs %vas
essentially that of Hildebrand, to
make a pure and living Churchi the
uniting centre of the wvhole if e of
Europe, probably withi a more
single eye to the spiritual aspect
of this ighyl enterprise than liad
chiaracterized Hildebrand's amn-
bition. Having the absolute con-
fidence of ail meni, as entirely sin-
cere and unselfilh in bis purposes,
possessing unflinching- courage,
indomitable will,, a fascinatingr per-
sonality, Bernardl, in the mîdst of
his extreme physical inflrmnity,
from his humble celi at Clairvaux,
practically ruled the flerce forces
of bis time.

"Not tasting the difference be-
tween -%vne and oul, lie elected
popes, and with his delicate hiand
guided and governed the counsels
of monarchs. Secluded in the
valley of Clairvaux, wvhich bis coin-
manding personality hiad miade the
real centre of Christendoni, lie
marked out the policies of priest-
hioods and princes; and as noth-
ing can iveil be imagined more
fragile than bis frame, or more
ethereal than bis physical presence,
50 nothingn can be conceived ini the
Europe of that time more control-
lingy than bis gDenius, more su-
preme than bis fame.

" We miust accept himi as quite
the mnost eminent and governing
man in the Europe of bis time
whose temper biad in it a remnark-
able combination of sweetness and
tenderness, -,vitli practical sagacity,
devout consecration, a dauntless
courag, and a terrible initensitv;-
whose word carried with it a
sovereign stress surpassing tlhat of
any other, whose band most effec-
tively moulded history."

The space allotted to this article
w-ould aau nme were I to attempt to
rehiearse the episodes of Bernard's
career wvhich justify the abave,
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judgmient -of Dr. Storrs. The
miost salient were bis decisivc effort
to seat Innocent Il. on the papal
thironie, and bis successful preacli-
ing of the S-econdc Crusade. Two
popes liad been elected by thieir re-
spective cliques anion- flic car-
dînais, Anacletuis and Innocent.
Thle rift widened throughout the
Christian world. The' Ring- of
France called a national council at
Btanipes to decide for France
which of the rivais should be re-
cognized. B3ernard wvas not yet
forty years of age, but such was
bis reputation for piety, impartial-
ity, and wvisdoni, thiat lie wvas
specially summiioned to the coun-
cil, and k-ing, bishops, and nobles
unaimiously referred the solenin
decision in the case to bis sole
arbitranient.

]3ernard's, decision in favour of
Innocent seenîs to hiave been nmade
not on techinical grounds (for
techinically Anacletus' was the pro-
perly elected pope), but with an
eyc to the spiritual interests in-
volved, for Innocent wvas vastlv
superior to lus rival in uprighltniess
and piety. The strange spectacle
wvas presented of a wvhole kingydomi
wvelconîiingr this decision of a hium-
ble mionk withi acclamations as if
bis voice hiad been the very voice
of God.

Bernard appealed to the King of
Engiolanld and the Emiperor of Ger-
nîany on belbaif of Innocent with
success. Henr 'y of England ex-
pressed conscientious doubt as to
thc legrality of Innocent's election.
B3ernard silenced bis objection and
swept away bis biesitation by the
inîpetuous appeal :" Are you
afraid of incurrinig sin if you ac-
knowledge Innocent ? Answer to
God for your otlier sins, vourseif.
I -will answcr for this one."

The saine persistent and mui-
petuous energy of appeal overcanie
the liostilitv of the Enîiiperor
Lothiaire. After thiree journeys,
lie reconciled jarriing factions iii

Italy itself, and Bcrnard's benign
influence ended the sclîisin of
seven years in favour of Pope In-
nocent. But whiile ail Roine wvas
en fete, triuniplîing and rejoicing
iii the settlenuent whiich the nionk
of Clairvaux liac effected, that
sanie rnonk stole quietly aw'ay to
the humble routine of bis beloved
inonastery.

Equally thrilling is the episode
of Blernard's preaching the Second
Crusade. It xvas near the end of
bis arduous career. But notlîing
daunted biis courage or damnpened
bis entliusiasmn. H-e wvas a chîld
of biis tinies in lus passionate
eagerness for the rescue of the fair
scenes of sacred story fronii the
grasp of the M'\,ussulmian. Froni
place to place lie proceeded, rous-
ing nmen to the great un dertaking.
At Vezelai a vast assemblagre
gatluered, the king, and queen of
France were present, barons,
knigbts, soldiers, andpeats
On a platform stood Bernard and
the kin Bernard's inîpetuouis
eloquence laslîed the multitude iii-
to a frenzy of entliusiasin for the
rescue of tbe Holy Sepulclire.
Tlie cry for crosses rose on everv
side. The supply xvas exlîaisted,
anîd robes and inanties were tori
Up to miake noe

At Chartres, the clamorous muli-
titude iiusisted tbiat the frail nionk
sliould luinuseif lead tiieni on the
crusade. But Bernard, wiile cen-
tliusiastic, w-as not a fanatic; lus
prudence restraiîîed buii from ni -
terprises for whlichli le knew bini-
self unfitted ; lie recogxuized the
linîiits of biis possibilitv. T iirouglu-
out Germiany B3ernuard preachied
the crusade with the saunc pri7o-
digrions success as in France. So
manv muen assumed the crilsader*s
cross tlîat B3ernard declared tliat
scarcely âne inan was lcf't- for
seven wonîen ! So did the frail
lband of this one nuonk launcli ail
France and Geriany upon xw'hat
appeared to the conscience of the
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tinie the lioly taskz of the Second
Crusacie.

Tlie disastrous failure of the en-
terprise produced universal rg
ani gyrief, and Bernard be±camne the
Ol)ject of the l)itterest reproachies.
'l'le quietness and ineekness witli
whichi lie patiently cndurcd thiese
reproachies afford the highiest proof
of bis nobility of character. Froin
the rage of men hie took refuge
iiiîder the shiadow of God's wings
and waited until the calainities
shiould pass over.

In the year 115, lie died, with
lis wveeping nîionks around luiii,
praying God to spare inii to thcem.
14e crie(i to tlîem "\Vhv (d0 v0u
detain a mniserable mari ? Yýou
are the stronger and prevail

1aglainst me. Spare me! Spare
mc, I bescech you, and permit
nie to, depart."l And whien thev
hegged Iimi to consider themn aid
reniain arnongo theni, lie replieci
tliat hie ivas in a strait between two,
not knowingr whiethcr to chioose to
tarrv withi themi or to go to Christ
anid'that lie left it ail to the wvili of
God. And withi thiese wvords lie
fell asleep.

Tie tlierlogyv of Bernard was in
is fundamentals that of universal
Chiristianity, wvithi many traces, in-
dIcc(, of the special developinents
of inediaeval thoughlt. He -was,
ini fact, the niost beautiful and ad-
mniral)le fiowver of the religion of
thc -Middle Ages. Thie universal
miediaeval conception of the higaher
Christian life wvas mionastic, and
Bernard w'as a monk. But it is
notewortiv thiat lie neyer lowered
thie i(leal of the mionastic life. H1e
jureachied agyainst nionastie pride.
ostentation, and hypocrisy. He
inisisted, addrcssingc biis nionks, thiat
hiunility in fine clothingr w~as better
than pride in the celi, and thiat the
kingdom of God wvas within thieni
and not an outward thing of clothies
and food.

His doctrine of fasting wvas tlîat
it Nvas a discipline to frce us fromn

the tyranny of the world and fit us
for hieaven.

Whiie devoted to the papacy, lie
hceld no doctrine of papal infalli-
biiity, but felt imiiself' free to -
buke what lie thioughlt wrong -ai
the decisions and cvii iii the life of
the pontiffs. His reverence for
the Ciiurchi was mnainiy for thiat
ideal Chiurcli, spiritual, spotless,
and beneficent, to the realization of
wlhichi lie direr-ted ail! lis vast ener-
Igies.

His view of the sacramients as
signis and means of gyrace to true
believers wvas probably flot far re-
nioved froin that of Protestantismi.
H1e certainly prayed to the saints
and preaclied on thic saints. But
the saints of wvhoin lie spolie wvere
of the ligchest type, and lie spolie
so nobly of theni as to incite his
lîcarers to imiitate their Cliristian
virtues, "whio tlîrougli faitlî and
patience inlierit the promises."

Bernard protested against the
(doctrine o& tlhe inimaculate concep-
tion of the \Tirgin 'Mary. But in
Cther respects lie paid lier the
lionour wiiich the Roman Catiiolie
Clîurclî lias usually paid lier. Slie
Nvas to lîim the wvoianly, more
accessible, more symipatlîetic
Saviour. Mary, lie tauglît, would
be our advocate with the Son, even
as the Son wvitli the Fatiier. Sucli
is the teachingr of Bernards- ser-
ions in hionour of the Virgini.
But su.ch teaclîing does not often
obtrude itself lupon us in the rest
of biis sermions, wvhic1i are to the
Clîristian lieart a garden of spices,
breatlîing forth the perfumie of the
niost precins trutlis of the free
grace of God, the Iovc of jesus
Christ, tlhe nierits and the saving
issues of His sacred and vicarious
sufferings.

Bernard tlîorouglily recognized
tbe profound nîalignity of sin, the
freedoni and efficacy of God's grace
in Jesus Christ. Salvation 1bv
grace lie enîphiasized alinost as did
the Rcfornîers. In lis Inter years,
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after a noble, virtuous, devotea,
anud îuuost u.seful life, lue alwvays dis-
claimied aIl menit axid stood onl-
nixon the solid rock, Christ Jesuis.
I-le saiI "So far from beixîg able
to aîiswer for my sins, I caîr ý--t
answer even for my rIgltosns.

On luis cIeatli-bed lus prayer
Nvas :" Dear Lord lesuis, I kiilov
thuat even if I have lived the best
of lives, yet I have so lived as to
deserve danationi; but mv conu-
fort is tluat Thou hast died
for nie aîîd hast sprinkled me
witli Tlîy blood from Tlîy
sacreid ivounds. For I have
been baptized inito Thiee, and
have hîcard Thy word, througlu
whîich Thiou hast called me and
promised me grace and life aiid
commanded me to believe. Thîcre-
fore wihl I depart not iii uncer-
tainty aîud aîuxious doubt concenî-
ing God's iudgîinent for me."

Bernard may not have ehaborat-
ed a dlear-cut doctrine of justifica-
tion by faitlu, but certainh' the
elemnîts of thuat gyreat truth, as
tauglut by P-aul axud Luthier, are
vital parts of his thîeologv. Listen
as lie cries: Scarcely for a
righlteous mnan will one die; but
Thon hast suffered for flic uîujust.
whuo hast conie freely to justify
offcîuders, to make slaves brethircni,
captives co-hicirs, exiles kings.
Whosoever now, in penitence for
sin, luncgers aA. thirsts after
righuiteonisxuess, let hiiu 1)eieve n
Thîce, wlîo dost justify the ungrodly,
and beincig justified by faitil aho;ie
lie shahl have peace w'itli God."

He emphuasizes flic office of faith
in i tue process of salvation. " Christ
dwehhs not in that hecart wliicli hacks
the couragre of faithi; the just shahl
live bv ]lis fa-tihl.> There seems
lu ahi this no confusion of Objective
justification, as the pardon of sin,.
witlî the subjective renewal of the
soli], the new life iii Jesus Christ,
suclu as is conuion in Roman
Catholic thieology. But certainlv
Bernard throws great ciiuphasis on

the subjective aspects of salvation.
His thoughit is flot fixed so nîuchi
()n the forensic transaction in
wvhichi the soul is pardonied, as on
thie hidclen life of Goci within flie
soul, Christ living in and throughl
die man, holiness ilu heart and life.
fellowshiip w'ith God here and niow
consciously enijoyed and hiereafter
consuiîurr.IatLec iu the heavenlv
kingdonî. Union with God. pet-
fect union withi God-tlîat is to the
mystic the goal of ail endeavours.

But while B3ernard iras a îuystic.
lie iras flot a Panthieist, as 50 mianv
my stics have l)een. Personal con-
sciotisness. iii lus thoughit an(l
hope of the consummii-ation, con-
tinues. Ml-an is flot to be ab)-
sorbed and1 lost iii God, but bless-
edlV, consciouslv, one with God.

TÉo know and to love Jesus, to
bc iii jesus, to be one îvith Jesus
iii thoug-ht, feelingc, iltlis i
Bernard's conception of the Chiris-
'Jan life. Ili this living fellow'sllip
with God ini Tesus Christ Bernard
saw the nîcans of sanctification.
"Love Jss"said lie, " and with

His sweetness drive out the sîveet-
ness of flhc world. as one kev
î,ushies out aliother."l

A -will out of hari-onv îvitlî Gocl,
tlîat, in lus view, iras sin; and a
ivili restored to harnionv witli God,
tlîat iras salvation. " Listen," lie
said,. "ye earth-born, ve sons of
mcei. listen, ve wlîo live Ii the dust,
awake and pi-aise ini wlîo lias
corne as Plivsician to the sick. as
Redeemner to tlhe captive, as Way
t[o the erring. as Life to thue clea.
He lias corne wluo casts ail our sins
lîxto the <leptlus of the sea."'

T esus-ail flie food of the soul is
dry, if it be not mingled with this
oul; is insipid, if it be not seasoiued
w-ith this saIt; if you write. have
nio relislu, unless I there, read of
Jesuis; if vou dispute or confer, I
hiave uuo relish, unless 1 tlîere hecar
the naine of Tesus."

I-is boundlcss love of Jesus is
embahliied in tixose two tender and
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touching bymns, anîong the nîost
precious iii ail hy'nn-books to-
(lay, "O0 sacred head, once
ývoildd," and, " Jesus, the very
thoughlt of thiee."1 Tiiese hyrnns
aire only less dear to us, if less at
al,> than the " Jeruisalem, the
Golden, of that other sweet singýer.
and contemporary, Bernard of
Clugny.

It is not wonderful that suchi a
man, w'ith so profound reverence
for I-oly Scripture andi for Holy
Church, wvitlh such simple trust in
God and reliance upon His grace,
wvith sucli confidence ini the long
establishied truthis of the Christian
faith, should have looked on withi
pain at the brilliant, tragie ï career
of thie great Abelard, and should
have been constrained to an-
tagonize bis balclly intellectual, if
iîot rationaiistic, conception of
Christianity. " Proficiency in
science wvas the ideal of one, saint-
hood of the othier." I confidently
promise a rare treat to the reader
of Dr. Storrs' chapter on ]3ernard's
controversy wvith Abelard, for iii it
the whole career of the fascinatingý
Abelard and the unfortunate
Heloise, as \vell as the teaching of
Abelard, wvill be founci depicted by
a miaster's hand.

It renains to speak briefly of
B3ernard as a preacher. The pulpit
of the mionastery wvas bis throne-
rooi,- and the listening, monks
wvere the courtiers of bis palace.
Suchi a i-nan as Bernard, so grifted,
so, godly, so enthiusia:stic, could
hardly fail to be a great preachier,
noble in forni, ricli in contents,
persuasive in results, His wvhole
heart wvas in this work more than
in any other. Mis sermons were
l)ut the literary expression of those
convictions, purposes, and hiopes
which found yet louder expression
ini bis life. An eneniy one day
thougylit to discredit bis preaclîingr
by praising the good condition of
bis well-fed horse. Bernard at

once bared his own emiaciated neck
as the conclusive refutation of the
inisinu-ation of luxurious living-.
The austerity and ail the virtues
wvhiccl lie preaclied lie &ractised.

It rnay be said of Bernard, as of
ail great preachers, that the per-
sonality of the preacher wvas pro-
nminent in bis sermions. He im-
I)reSsed upon the consciovsness of
his hiearers not only the Gospel of
God, but also himiself as ouie wvhorn
the Gospel hiad saved. Hie spoke
of bis own experiences, of the time
before bis conversion, of bis joys
and sorrows, of bis strnggles and
victories, of the Saviour as bis
Saviour, and by thus personally
bearing wvitness to Christ and the
Gospel, lie miade theni a living-
reality to his hearers.

But lie wvas no mere exhorter,
no niere narrator of personal ex-
perience. The nmore intellectual
side of preachîing@ was not waniting
iii lus sermons. Hinîseif wvell ac-
quainted xvith classical and patristic
literature, lie exhorted his brethiren
to be diligent in acquiring ail avail-
able learning for God's service.
"There are those," lie said, " wbo

strive for k-nowledge only iin order
that they miay seli it for gold and
lionour; but there are those who
strive for knowledge in order tlîat
tbey mnay edify wvith it-and thiat is
love and wisdom." With hinii the
principal knowledge is knowiedge
of self and God.

He wvas a very Bibhical preacher.
R-is principal preparation wvas iii-
cessant and profound mieditatioîî
upon Holy Scripture. His ser-
lions are more like Bible read-
ingrs or expositionîs thian our for-
niai rhetorical discourses. In lus
interpretation of the Bible lie is
an allegorist, ever hîunting after the
liidden nîystic seîîse, often doing
-violenîce to the priîîciples of a
sounid exegresis. But luis good
sense and luis deep spirituality pre-
served hîir froin the ludicrous ex-
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cesses into -which tlic allegrorical
method leads shallower and less
I)ious men.

H-e sureiy \vas righAt in hioldingý
that while intellectual studv niay
mnake men. iearned in the triutbs of
Scripttire, nothing short of a rigliht
spiritual temper, a docile mind,
ionging and love toward the truth
niakes thein really wise iii spiritual
things. And withi the instinct of
the hieart lie found Christ and sal-
vation throulghout the Bible. It
wvas the intensity. of his own con-
victions, the w'hite heat of his own
spiritual feelings, thiat macle bis
w'ord a fire in thc hiearts of bis
hearers. He always spoke with
fear aiid trenîbling, conscious of
tice frailty of the vessel which beld
the heavenly treasure, and yct with
assurance and power, conscious of
the divine authority and energy of
the truth lie proclaimed. '4I walk
in full assurance," lie said, " in the
faith of the Creator of ail nations;
and I know *tlat I shial neyer be
confounded."

Living sncb a life, constantly
brooding over Scripture, lie wvas at
any moment ready to preadli. Kis
preadhing w'as, ini thc onlv proper
sense, "4extemipore."1 I4is effort
wvas not to construct mellifluous
sentences and majestic periods, but
only to pour ont into the bearts of
his bearers the riches of Chiristian
thouglit, wi'hicli nieditation on
Scripture and the ripe resuits of
l)ersonal experience biad accumiu-
lated in his own.

He is free fromi ail homniletical
pedantry of form, ail painfully
logical accuracy of division, ail at-
tcmpt at rhetorical ornamient. Yet
truc oratorical power wvill show it-
self andl wvil unconsciously con-
formi to thc principles of art. His
sermons are amiong thc noblest
extant. As they werc ail delivcred
in the menastery. either to bis own
mionks or to visitors whio tarried
for the niit, thiere is lacking in
themn the spice of variety, tbey do

net touch hunian life at many
points, tlhey liave n-E the wvide,
keen sympathiy ivith mcei aiîd
affairs whidhi characterizes the
sermons of a Chirysostoni or a
Beeclier. Put tlîey are full of
life, energy, spiritual power. Tlhere
is a breadth of view and a nobility
of expressionî, a sense of the proý-
found xîeeds of thie souil and of
the glory of the grace of God, a
coiiscioieunc-s of the nearness of
the eternal world, which rnake lus
discourses pcnliarly impressive.
Lutiier declarec i im the best of ail
the doctors in lus sermons.

His îîîost faîîîous sermnîs are
those on the sonîg of Solomon,
allegorical and spiritual iii the
lîiglîest degrce, breathing ont the
sweetness of a perfect peace with
God aîîd man, and representiîîg
niecliaeval piety at its best. Sonie-
tinues the iîatuiral tenderness of luis
affections finds uncheckcd utter-
ance in lus discourses. I-is bc-
lovcd brother, Gerard, died at the
abbey during thc course of the
series on tlic Song- of Solomon.
On the day of Gerard's dcathi,
Bernard proceeded witli lus ex-
position as if notlîing of peculiar
mnterest te him lîad occurred.
Finally, lîowever, lie broke short
luis exposition and cxclaimed:

"How longy sliah I dissemble
the fire wvlich I conceal witliin mie
is consumixîg nuiy sad hieart. Hitlier-
to I have donc violence to myseif,
that nîy passion should not secmi
to overcome nuy faitlî." TIen lie
announced the death of his brother,
and proceeded to preach a most
affectinxîg and beautiful funeral ser-
nion, rccountingr the simple, help-
ful life of luis brother, thîeir mutual
love, lus own deep sorrow, and
closing with the tondhing cry :
" And now thiat nuy tears put an
end te iîîy wvords, I pray Thuce teach
mie hîow to put an end te my
tears."1

Tiiere is net in Bernîard the pro-
found originality of Augustine or
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of Luther. B3ut lie preaches Jesus
out from a heart full of the love of
lestis and in harniony with a life
of service for jestis. H-e is a
wortlîy link betwveen thc gyreat
fathers of the primitive Christian
ag1es and the hieroes of the Refor-
iation. His personiality is noble

and attractive. Bis influence wvas
a benediction to his owil tinie and
remiains an inspiration for ail ages.
IHe is the representative of 'the
chivalrv, the poetry, the religion of
the -Middle Ages, yet lie speaks in
stirrixlg tones to us of the nine-
teenth century. Hie speaks to us
of the power of faith and praver, of

the nccessity and advantage of
nmeditation, of the duty of public
service, of the nobiIity of unselfilh-
ncss, of the beauty of hioliniess, of
the energy of love, of the victory of
hope.

And now lie lias long siîîce at-
tained the bliss of whichi lie sang
50 sweetly:

" But those who find Thee, find a hliss
Nor tohigue 11or peu eau show

The love of Jesus, wvhat it is,
None but His loveci ones know.

"JA ýus. our oniy joy be T'hou,
As Thou otl prize wvilt be;

Jesus, be Thon our glory now,
And throigh eterllitv."

MERCURY AND VENUS.

BY THO.-NAS LIN DSAY,
Secretary .Aslronontical and Physical ,Socîc>y of Toront-).

In tinies so stirring as the pre-
sent year bias broughit we could not
1-easonably expcct that scientifie,
ien would be quite unmoved by

whtinterests us comrnon folk; in
fact, hiad thcy askcd it, we wvould
have granted thein a holiday, de-
inanding no more work from themn
than mligbit be absolutely neces-
sarv. From the astronomner, for
instance, we would have asked
only that lie keep one ev-e uipon
the heavenly bodies just to, sec they
did îîot get away from hiim alto-
gether :for a few miontlis of
vigilance entirely suspended wou-ld
-work more havoc wvith our systemis
of limie reckoning, than, I fancy,
iiiost of us have any idea of. But
-%hlether it wvas that hie did flot wvish
a holiday, or whether it wvas that
Iiis w'ork wvas s0 entrancing as to
iiiake bis tinie one long holiday.
certain it is that the astronomer
lias not abated one jot iii bis con-
stant searchi after knowledgre-and
that for its own sake. XVe arc
-righlt in the midst of a controversy,

peaceful One, howevcr, regarding
a point in the history of xvorld
miaking, w hicli by no stretch of the
imagination can be broughit to bear
upon our every-day lîfe. I think
w~e are ail pretty well agreed that
the regular work of our observa-
tories is useful work, an aid to us
iii our civilization ; and wlhen
astronomers pass into the fascinat-
ing - ealmi of celestial clîemistry,
their labours in tlîat far-away de-
partment may stili be shown to
hiave a direct bearingc upon the
chenlistry of the laboratory, there-
fore useful. in our modemn life.
But, departing fromn the routine of
plaxîetary observation, and the ap-
plication of the Newvtonian phil-
0501)hy to littie irregularities, wc
find our star-gazing friends agitat-
cd over the question as to ivhether
our nieighDIb ours, Venus and Mer-
cury, rotate upon their axes in
short or long periods. And we hiave
our scicntific magazines giving
considerable space to the vicws of
this or thiat authority; and artist-
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astrononiers ' on oîîe or other
sicle of the question publishing
drawings of what they have seeni,
eachi conclusive enough, so thor-
oughly conclusive, in fact, on both
sies, tlîat the amateur is coniplete-
ly at a loss, and knowing that his
littie telescope xviii fot heèlp hirn to
ain indepencient conclusion, in-
cliied for once to despair.

XVhat is ail this for ? Wliat
does it matter to us xvhether the
planets rotate at ail or xîot ? The(.ir
revolutions we want to know
about; thieir places in the heavens
at a given moment, thieir distances
from, the sunl, these are broughit to
the finest perfection, and the gyreat
xiass of work in thîs Elne xvas clone
l)Cfore there xvas a telescope in ex-
istence good enough to deal with
the question of a planiet's rotation.
That irvelious work, the Nauti-
cal Almanac, with hundreds of
pages of figures, the resuit of the
very ighlest flighit of mathematical
anialysis, lias flot one xvorcl about
the imne whidhi any planiet takzes to
turn upon its axis. The practical
observational work in connection
with the compilation of an
ephienieris is clone xvith instruments
of extremne precision, but not large
enoughi to show the littie markingos
on a planet's disc that might settie
the question o11e xvay or other
(that have already settled it, in-
deed, both xvays !). The observer
of steadv hand and keen' eye, usiing
constantiy tIe transit instrumient
of some great observatory, ivili îîot
dlaim, to be an authority on planct-
ary surfaces. Centres lie kn..,ws
soniething about, and minute frac-
tions of seconds, and contacts of
images xvith spider lines; lie wvi1i
tell us whcere a planiet is, and if wvc
want to know more about it, there
aire gr'reat telescopes, not necessarily
of sudh extremie i)recision in
niounting as the elaborate nieridjan
circle, and tiiere are observers of
another class, xiot necessarifly
trained iii the higyler nîathemaztics.

Amiong thlese latter the grreat coni-
troversy nîildly rages.

In every disputed case there arc
aiways somie facts that ail admit.
The few hiere we cani state briefly,
and it xviii be seen xvhat a hiopeless
case it is so far as a final decision
is concerned.

If we lookc up sonie of the older
xvorks on astronomy, aîîd consult
the pianetary tables thiere giveni,
we xviii find that Venus wvas sup-
posed to have a rotation perîod
about the saine as our own, lier
days and niglits correspoîîding
soyiewhiat to ours. Mercurv wiIt
be generaily founid withi a qluer\
mîark in the place of tlîe rotation
figures. It lias always becu a
niatter of difficulty to make any-
thingy out of eithier planet so f ar as
surface markings are concerned,
and in every one of tue old books
Nve fiîîd the statenient tlîat " Mer-
cury and Venus are very disap-
1)ointiîig objects i11 the telescop)e."'
Nevertlieless, as stated, a definite
period xvas assigned to VTenuis.
'lhlen, iii later years, tlîe renowned
Schîiaparelli eîîtered upon planetary
%vork, w'ith a inagnificent inîstru-
nient andi uncler clear Italian skies.
Something, or otiier xvas certain to
he discovered, and, in 1891, ail tue
annual addresses by presidents of
astrononîical societies contained
references to the announcemnent
mnade by tue observer of Mý.ilani,
tliat Venus aîîd Mercury did not
rotate in short period, but kept one
face to the suîî, as tue moon keeps
one face to tIe eartlî. and tIen
the controversy begahii. A cele-
brateci Berlini observer, Leo Bren-
ner, dlisputed tue validitv of tue
Italian's coniclusions, for tlîat is the
correct wav to put it. Noone
wouid accuse him of mnisrepresen-
tation, but it is easy for an observer
to deceive lîinîself ab)out sudh a
difficult: object as eitlîer of tIe two.
innier planiets. And the contro-
versy lias 1)een going on iii a more-
or iess vigorous style ever siîîce.
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Then here cornes an observer
fron flhe ranks of enthutsiastie lav-
min, Mr. Percival Lowell. E! e
cquips an observatory for the ex-
press purpose of -studying the
planets; lie starties the wvorld by
lus reports of observations of
M1ars; lie lectures aîid publis' es
books about the planet of wvar; lie
is praised on oîîe lîand, abuised on
the otiier; takes everytlîing pliil-
osophically, lias the courage of lus
owîî convictions, and keeps rigclît
on1, deternîined no doubt to gro
dlean througlî the solar systemi.
Venus is a fair mark for evcry-
body, and of course cornes under
Mr. Lowell's searching scrutiny.
Tlîe result is a series of drawings
and several well-written articles, to
prove that one side of Venus is 50
enamourcd of tlîe sun tlîat suie
cannot take lier eyes off lîim, b)ut
wlieels round in a stately orbit,
turning on hier axis only once in a
revolution. The inhabitants, if
tliere be any, flock to the sunward
side, for the outer lialf of the sur-
face is doomed apparently to
eternal cold. Then, to be tlior-
ough, Mr. Lowell attacks Mercury,
and places lîim also in the list of
bodies witliout axial rotation in tlîe
ordinary sense. Tlîe drawings
and reports from the great Ani-
zona observatory are reproduced
ini thîe most conservative publica-
tions, and it soon becomes re-
ported ail over the world tlîat
Lowvell bias corroborated Schîia-
parelli, and tlîat tlîe planets,
Venus and Mercury, do not rotate
in short penic7d. TMien, again, Leo
Brenner cornes to the, front, and
Lowell shares tlîe sarne fate as the
gYreat Italiazi, in the clutches of the
German.*

*It is but fair to Mr. Lowell to say thiat
hoe defends his position very ably. Thie
writer hiad the pleasure of hoaring a short
palier by the renownecl observer at the nieet-
ing of the B3ritish Association. Mr. Lowell
makes the point, and liolds to it inanfully,
that the atniosphiere of Flagstaff, Arizona,
is the purest in the world that bias yet beeil

Sucli lias been tue controversy,
and about wliat ?Is it very iii-
portant to kîiow the axial perioci ?
XVe1l, it is not unimîportant, for
ever.vtliingl, that can be knoivi of
the lîcavens is w'ortli learning.
But, as lias been said, we could get
along very wrell witliout: troublingy
ourselves about axial rotation of
otlier planets, w~e are only con-
cerned wvith tlîat of our own.
Tiiere is, lîowever, a question in-
volved wlîiclî becomes very inter-
esting as it is stuclied out in ail its
bearings.

Thîis wve may perlîaps be able to
explain. Let us go back to a
niebula, tlirowingl off rings andi
otlier niasses. Let a ring be sup-
posed to break up and coalesce in-
to oîîe body, a planet revolving
about the parent mass. Now
tlîink for a muomient of its liistory; it
bas assunîed successive slîapes
gradually approaclîing the spheri-
cal ; it lias been made up ,of
pieces, some denser than otliers;
its centre of mass lias been con-
tinuially clîanging, now somewrliere
about the centre of figure, andi
now out far away froni it as some
unslîapelv piece of the original ring
cornes to join its fellowvs; but tlîe
particles composing the wlîole
hiave been gradually pressing in to
the centre of mass, wlierever it
nuiigolît be, andi uni(er sucli condi-
tions we would surely expect a
planet to fainly tunîble about on its
clîanging axis, not to mention
regular rotation at ahI. We would
expect tlîis 'vitliout giving a
tlîouglît to, the tlieorems that prove
it. If we uvant to inuagine a body
iîot ro>tating-c we must tlîink of Oîîe
filling tl2ese conditions "Perfectlv
spiierical and luoniogeneous, sent

fournd for astronoinical observations. H-e
says, iii effect, that if the othier great tele-
scopes m-ere niounted in localities as favour-
able, thiey would reveal. the niarkings on
planetary (lises just as hoe secs thiern. Flag-
staff, it appears, is practically a oasis in a
desert, and it is claiined thiat the atinosplierc
of ail oasis is the ideal for Ilgood seeing."
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forward by sopne omnipotent hand
and by an impulse in a line
directedl to the centre." Such a
b)ody wvould not rotate. If we are
asked wlv not, Nve rcply by an-
other question, How could it ? If
Newton's Laws of Motion arc
correct at ail, they teach that mat-
ter can do0 nothing of itself, it is
inert. How then could the par-
ticles composing a globe go
,vhirling round unless some force
acted upon them? But-the touchi
of a child's finger, if wve could imi-
agrine sucli a force eniploycd,
w'ould set a giant sun rotating.
And here we reacli the contra pro-
position wvith which w'e are miost
concerned, a cliild's linger acting
as a brake, could in tinie stop that
sanie giant's wlîirling motion.

We can see now that it is use-
less to deny that Venus and M-\,er-
cury rotated rapidly enougli at oue
tinie. If they have slowed clown,
the brake applieci lias been tlie
tidal friction. While eithier -%vas a
plastic mass great tides xvould be
set up tending to elongate the
diaineter in one direction and to
keep it so. The earth lias exer-
cised this power uipon flic moon;
lias the sun been able to exercise
the samne power upon the inner
planets ? This sounds like asking
a question involving considerable
inatliematical wvork. It does iii-
dccci, but wv1îat arc xve to do0 ?
Onîe astronomer tells us not to
wvaste time in figuiring, take a fewv
observations xvith lus telescope,
and we can sec tlîat wliatevcr
Venus may have' dlonc in lier
young days, she dances now onlv a
slow and stately îiiiiuet once
around on lier axis as she mnakes
lier revolution about the suni.
Aîid as wve are about to look, an-
other astronomner, Nwitlî a quiet
smile, tells us to use Iiis telescope,
which is a far better one, and we
can sec the planet turningy rapidly
before our eves. This is "doctors
clisagyreeiig" b vitlî a v'engeance.

And Nve are not to blame if we try
figu ring on tlîc probleîîî.

The miathemiatics of the ticlal
theory wvill carry where no ama-
teur necd liope to follow, but there
is a popular presentation of the
problenu %ve have been trying to
consider, due to the late Pr-of.
Coakley, of New York University,
wvhichi is not difficult to grasp. ft
is sometlîing like tlîis :The gravi-
tational influence of the earth uponi
the inner liemisphuere of the moon
is greater thian upon the centre,
and tlîat upon the centre is greater
than the force of gravity on the
outer hemisphere. Note thiat the
difference is vcry sligt; gravity
decreases as tlîe square of tlîe dis-
tance increases, but if -we set down
thue distance bctxvecn the centres
of eartlî and mnoon, then increase
this bv i,ioo miiles or so, tliere is
not much difference between the
squares of the numbers. Tiiere is,
1iowever, if the tidal tlieory, is cor-
rect, enougli to cause a pulling-
away of the inner hemisphere of
the moon froni the centre; tlîat is,
tlîe moon lias beconie a body of
the prolate splîeroid forni, not the
oblate. This wvas donc while the
nîoon wvas stili plastic, and as it
cooled clown it lîeld tlîis slhape
wlîile the gravitational influence of
the earth held it so rigidly that one
liemisphiere could not turn round
upon the otlier.

N ow pass at once to the su-n and
Venus. The planet's diameter is
a mere speck conîpared witli the
sixty-six million miles tliat separ-
ate it from tlîe sun, andi the differ-
ence betwveen the gravity exertedl
on the iiiner and the outer lîeini-
spiiere of the planet by the sun is
cxtremelv sinall, very miuch. smaller
tlîan in the earth-mnoon systei.
Consequeiitly, it wvas lîcld by-
Coaklcy, and lie lias rnany follow-
crs, that the sun could not drawv
out the diameter of Venus and
lîold it iii the rigid manner re-
fcrrcd to. Mcrcury wvorks out iii
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the saine w'ay, and the final con-
clusion is that these planets rotate
in short period, that there is not
power enougli in the sun to slowv
thern clown.

Perhiaps some wvill thinik ail this
unsatisfactory. If so, then the
case is incleed a bad one, and we
are Ieft with a problemi as yet uin-
solved, having no imimediate con-
nection wvith our lives, y'et stuclieci
for its own sake.

But I said a chilcl's finger mlight
stop a suin ancd tie v'ery tiny
friction of the tides wvi1l in tirne
slow down the rotation of the
Ilanets-in the unthinkable future,
however. Perhaps as the rotation
of Mercury anci Ventus belongy to
the tidal theory, the astronomer
w'ith utter fearlessness wý-ould even

look to the very end, and wouild
trace the solar system to the timie
wvhen the planets wvil1 have one y
one closed in their orbits, and fali-
ing upon the sun, revived that then
colci, clark bocdy into a glowing
miass of gas-a niebula once more.
The theory of tidal action looks
even so far ahead as this !

It wvil1 be seen, then. that thouigh
the question of rotation does not
con cern us to-day, and neyer wvill
concern our race, it is yet l)ound
up ivith the history of our systein,
with the miethods of the Creator.
And thougli. if settled to-mnorrow,
it would not increase our so-calleci
useful knowledge, it would yet ini-
crease tlie sumn total of knoivledge,
ancd who wvill dare to draw the Iine
between the useful and the useless ?

ONE, 0F THE TWT"ELVE.

A4 CHIRISTM!AS CAROL.

Fromn the Provençatl of Roumanille, after literai translation by
Mrs. Catharixie A. Janvier.

"Great stir anîong the shieplierd folk;
To Bethîlehiem thîey go,

To worsliip tliere a God wvhose liead
On straw is laid fulîl low;

Upon tixis lov'eiy new.borîî clîild
Tlîeir gifts will tlîey bestowv.

But I, wlio amn as poor as Job-
A widowed inotlier I,

Who for nîy littie soxî's svect, suke
For ams, to aIl, apply-

Ali, what have 1 tiat, I caii take
The chihd of love îiost liglî

"Thy cradle and thy pillow too,
My hatle huînb forlorn,

Thîou sorely needest tliem-no, no,
1 cannot leýave tlîee shiorni!

I cannot take theni to the God
That iii the staw wvas b)orn."'

Oh. iîirache! tle mîraing babe-
'l'lie babe e'eîî as hie fed-

Siiiiled in lus tender îîother's face,
And, 1' G~o, go quick ! " lie said
'lo Je511 5, to nîy Saviour, take
'My kisses and îîîy bcdl."

Th'le mothier, ail thîrilled thîroîîgh and
throniglî.

To lîcaven lier lîaîîds di<i rise;
She gave the babe lier breast, tlien took,

The cradlle-went lier wayq,...
.And mîow, at Bethlehem arrived,

.ro Mary xîîotlîer says:-

"0 Mary, peain of Paradise,
Tliat~ heav'ei on earthi hath shed,

0 virgin mother, hiear the word
My little babe baath said:

'To Jestis, to rny Saviotir, take
My hisses and iny bedl.'

Ilere, Mary hiere the cradle iS:
Thy ine ciis more than minle

Receive, and in it, iay thy Son,

And It .me kiss, upon my knees,
Thiat darling babe of thine ! "

Thie blessed Virgini, thien, at once,
Riglit glad of hecart, bent, iow,

And in the cradie laid lier child,
And kissed inii, doing SQ.

Mien wvithi bis foot St. Joseph rocked
The cradie to and fro.

"Nowv, tianls to tliee, good ,%vonian,thianksý,.
For this that thont hast done."-

'['lis say thoy hoth, witlî friendly
looks.

0Of tlianks 1 neiet noue;
Yet, hioly niother, pity nie,

rior sake of tliy dear Son."

Since thoen a happy soul wvas hiers;
Ood's 1,lcssin<t on lier fell;

One of the tweive lier clîild becanie,
Tlîat %vitli our Lord <lid (ll.

Tliiis Nvas this story toid to me,
Wlîich 1 afar would tell.
-Edith A1. Thonias, in "1 Cent wry."
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CHAPTER XVII.

TERRIBLE 'NEWS.

A great surprise axvaited Seth
Roberts and his daugliter on their
arrivai at home in the formn of a
letter which had been dropped in-
to their letter-box during their
brief absence. The letter was
written on black-edgcd paper, en-
closed in a black-bordered en-
velope, and bore the Trethyn crest
on both paper and envelope.

Seth opened it -,vonderingly, and
read its contents -%vith appreheénsion
and misgiving of darkening
trouble, for why should the gentie-
folk of the Manor write to him?

" Trethyn Manor, Nov. 18.
"To Mr. Seth Roberts.

"1Dear Sir,-A messenger frorn nie lias
twice been to your house loolcing for you,
without àuccess. ilence this note. Please
corne to the Manor at once, as we are
anxiously waiting to Esee you.

"1M. TnETRYN."

Written in a thin, scrawling
hand, that was ail the letter con-
tained.

" Lady Trethyn's own handwvrit-
ing,"l whispered Rhoda, who had
stood looking at the letter over
lier father's shoulder as lie read it
out aloud.

"It's- sometlîing concerning Ed-
ward,"l whispered Rhoda.

" Yes,"l replied her father slowly
and after a few moments' thouglit-
fui deliberation, " soniething con-
cerning, Edward. Lady Trethyn
could not possibly desire to see me
on other business."

" I hope, father," said Rhoda,
"that no evil hias befallen him,"l
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and as shie spoke she called her
father's attention to the black-
edged paper and envelope.

Indeed, I hope'not,"' answered
Seth solemnly.

" You'1l go at once, father ?"1
asked Rhoda presently.

Fie hesitated before lie answered.
"Wliat is the time now P" lie

qu eri cd.
" Just ten o'clock," replied

Rhoda.
" It's very late,"1 mused Seth,

"to go out again to-niglit, and
I've to be in the mine at three to
1)lepare for the men."

(It wvas his business to go round
the mine very early in the morn-
ing,1 before the arrivai of the work-
rnen, and test the workings and the
mine with a Davy lamp to see if
tliey wvere sufficiently free from.
gas to be safe, and, if necessary, to
put up the usual signs of wvarning.)

" It is late," said Rhoda thought-
fully, " but-"

"You think I ought to go ?"
"Yes," she answered faintly, " I

think so. Lady Trethyn wiIl be
expecting you and waiting for
you?"

"Then l'Il go at once," said
Seth, readhing down his hat from
the peg behind the door on which
it liung. 1l'i1 come back again
as soon as I can. You won't feel
lonely ?"1

" No; l'Il fasten the door when
you're gonle, and spend the time
correcýting some exercises which
I've brouglit home fromn sdhool."l

Correct exorcises !How could
she do that when hier mind wvas
filled Nwithi the subject of Lady
Trethyn's note, and fears as to the
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meaning of it ? She got out the
exercise-books, howvever, and
spread them on the table beside
hier. But shie accornplishied littie,
and wvhat shie did wvas doue list-
lessly.

" He promised to write to me,"
shie mentally observed, "land idt
me know ail. Hie hiasn't once
written. Ohi ! whiat can have hiap-
pened to hnm V"I

Meanwhiie Seth had reachied flhc
M\,anor, and, as Rhoda hiad sus-
pecte(l, liad found Lady Trethyn
awaiting him, and also, to Sefhi's
surprise, though the letter which
summoned hirn to the Manor
spokze pluraily, Sir Charles Mont-
gomery and Lawyer Jeffries.

" You've corne at last,> faintly
exclairned Lady Trethyn, as Seth
xvas ushiered into the sumptuously
furnislied drawing-room, and stood
hat in hand near the door. IlI amn
glad."

"lWe were down at poor Tuck--
er's, at a prayer-meetiug,"1 ex-
plained Seth, "cilsc I might have
corne earlier."1

"lHis xvife's dcad ?" queried
Lawyer jeffries.

" Yes," replied Seth, simply.
I'Ive heard qucer things about

it," said the lawyer, sotto voce,
which no one, however, seemed to
notice, for Lady Trethyn's face xvas
pitifully directed towards the fire-
man, and lier sad eyes, for the
hundredth time. that niglit, sud-
,deniy filled xviih scalding tears.

"Ive just teen bringing Lady
Trethyn bad news, Scth," said Sir
Charles Montgomery, his voice
shaking withi emotiôn.

"Indeed, sir ?" said Seth, raisiug
bis brows questioningly. "1im
mortal sorry to hear that, Sir
Charles."

"And I, too, have brought cvil
news,". said Lawycr Jeffries; "lor,
;at least, whiat I believe the people
of Trethyn xviii consider cvii news."1

IlIt's nothing but trouble upon

trouble," remarked Sir Charles;
" thoughi to Lady Trethyn uo
news can be xvorse than mine."

"NT\one," wept Lady, Trethyn.
The firernan iooked fromi one to

anotiier in amazernent.
IlDocs it concerli Mr. Edwardl?"

lie asked.
IlYou xvere good to Mr. Ed-

warcl, I'ni inforrned," saici Sir
Charles presentiy.

" I dlon't knowv what you mean,
sir," repiied the honest-heartcd
fireman. "INo one couid be any-
thing but good to him."

Sir Charles. Montgomery shook
his hcead.

IlSorne have been anything but
good to him,"1 lie said, adopting
the firernan's xvords, but reversmng
their meaning, Iland have wrought
hirn the greatest iniuir3'."

" Truc,"1 consented Seth, "lbut
they wcre his enemies."1

IlYes," said Sir Charles, vigor-
ously, Ilenemies. Every man lias
his enemies, but poor Edwvard's
enemies wvere fiends."1

Again hie pauscd, while all sat
silent and stili. But in a few mo-
ments Sir Charles spoke again.

"lLady Trethyn informs us tlhat
you befriended Mr. Edward ?"1

Seth looked confused, and
Dgclanccd towards the wecping Lady
Trethyn, xvondering what she had
told.

IlMy dear fcilow,"1 said Lawyer
Jeffries, hastening to relieve the
firernan's embarrassuient, Ilyou
needn't fear. Your goodness to
hinm on the night of bis escape
won't go beyond us, and we're ail
very grateful to you for it."1

So the matter wvas not public
property, but only known to those
present, xvho would keep it secret.
Seth feit more satisfied on hearingý
the assurance, but especially be-
cause the lawvyer's words plainiy
showed hlmi that Rhoda's part in
the drama was not known, and that
lic was being thanked merely for
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the refuge and hiding-place he had
afforded the fugitive.

CeAnd," said Sir Charles Mont-
gomery, Cewe' re an xious to rewvard
you for it."

Seth shookc bis hlead, vig-orously.
"eBut you deserve it," went on

Sir Charles.
Stili more vigorously Seth shook

bis bead.
"eAt ail events," said Sir Charles,

teyou'l l enceforth consider me-"
CUs," emphatically supplied

Lawyer jeffries.
CeYou'll henceforthi consider us

your friends, Seth Robeýrts," cor-
rected Sir Charles, etand if ever
you' re in need of either money or
assistance of any kind wvhatever,
you'll perhaps allow us to do sonie
littie to repay your great kindness
to poor Edv;,ard."

Thie old fireman wvas completély
overxvhelmed. Over and over
again he protested against ail the
kind words ttiey said about hlm,
telling them, emphatically that hie
had done nothing to menit them,
only having acted the part of com-
mon hunianity towards Bdward ;
but they wvould not listen to bis
seif-depreciation, declaring lie had
acted nobly, hieroically, and hiad
laid themn under a debt of gratitude
to him for ever.

CeIt is your kindness to Edward,"
said Lawyer jeffries, Cethat has in-
duced Lady Trethyn to send for
you to-nighit."1

Lawvyer Jeffries paucsed, and
glanced at Sir Charles Mont-
gomery.

"eGo on, Jeff ries," said Sir
Charles, languidly; ettell him."

"eLady Trethyn wants to informn
you, Mr. Roberts," pursueci the
iawyer, Cethat lier poor unfortunate
son will neyer now be able to re-
pav your kindness."

Seth's face suddenly grew white
and startled.

"eNeyer in this w'orid," added
Sir Chanles with forceful meaning.

CeWhiat PI gasped Seth, Ceis Mr.
Bdward dead ?'"

"eDead," soieninly repeated the
Iawyer, Cemysteriously dead."

" Read that, my good fellow,"
said Sir Charles presently, placing
a telegram in Seth's hands. CeThis
camie early to the Bucklands this
miorning, and since thenl I've liad
corroboration of it in the form of a
letter."1

Stili panting for breath through
the great shock given him, Seth
glanceci quickly at the telegram.

"ITo Sir Charles Montgromery,
Bticklziidg Park.
"Froi Police-Serge:uit Tornlinaon,

Police Station, Uplands.
CeFound drowned in Avon, body of

young nian ivitli 1inen mnarked 'E. '1.' in
red characters. iRecognized as Edvard
Tretliyn, of Trethyn parishi."

Upon reading the words Seth
brokze down utterly. Mis tremb-
ling limbs refused to uphold him,
and lie sank, faint and feeble, into
a chair.

"iA glass of wvine ?" sugrgested
Sir Charles.

Seth shook bis head.
CNo," lie said faintly, "elet me

be. I shall be better presently.
But this is a great shock, a great
shock. Better a thousand times
over that lie had died iii prison
than this."l

CeYou suspect the truth, then ?"
asked the lawyer.

The fireman looked his ansxver.
CeIt is so,"I assented the lawyer.

"eDriven to despair and despera-
tion, poor Edwvard Trethyn had
evidently souglit rest from ail his
troubles in the placid waters of the
Avon."

For a few moments complete
silence reigned, each one present
quietly brooding over the sad cir-
cumstances. Presently, however,
Lady Trethyn, unable to, bear the
strain any longer, rose and left the
room, burying lier fluslied and
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tear-stained face in lier liandkcer-
cliief as shc wvcnt out.

" Its a terrible affair,"I muttered
Sethî.

"'Terrible, terrible," said Sir
Chiarles.

" Poor Lady Trethiyn," pitied
Seth.

" Ycs," said Sir Charles, " it's an
awfuh blow to lier. I fear it'll be
the dcathi of lier."

.BEspeciahly,"1 said Lawvycr Jef-
frics, " after thc sad aiîd tragie
events of the past few monthis."

4Well," said Sir Charles, after
anotiier pause, " iow that poor
E-Ïw'ard's gone, and flic newv lîir is
comingy home, I sliall resigfn my
position as trustee of the Trethyn
estates. 1 lave no further intcrest
ini thc matter, and tIc ncev-comcer
niust act for himself."1

The fireman looked up quickly.
ýYes," cxplaincd the lawyem,

"tlat!s the news I bring liere to-
night, the new's whiclî I suggested
would probabhy be ill-newvs to tue
good, people of Trcthyn. I have
a letter froni the lîcir to say that
lie_ is coming hionme, and thiat lic
wvill pmobabhy caîl and see me on
Friday morning ncxt betwcen the
lours of ten and eleven."

" Fmom. wvlencc did the letter
come ?"1 qucricd Sir Charles.

" It lias no niention of thc licir's
wvlcreabouts," answcred the law-
ycr, " but the envelope bears the
Lyoiîs postmnark,."

" South of France P"

"TMen the probability is that
lie is lîcre alreadv," said Sir
Chiarles; " tlat is, if lic be travel-

lin direct witliout stayin« at anxy
towii on tIc route."

I-lad Sir Chiarles intuitional
knowvhedgc of the fact ? for fact
indecd it was. Arthîur Boumne
Trethîyn lîad indeed. arrived iii
England, aiîd at tlat verv- mo-
ment wvas withiin several liuîdreds
of yards fromn the MaI,,nor. A few
hîours before hie liad aligfflted at the

littie railwvay station, and, unknowvn
and unsuspected, had slowly wvend-
ed his wiay tliroughi the darkness of
the dreary niglit towards the park,
Mien lie had observed a liglit
gcleamingý frorn the windows of the
lodge near the gate, the house in
which Stephien Grainger hiad
domiciled. since the burningý of the
larger one lie liad previously ten-
anted.

"At last !'muttered Arthur
Boumne Trethyn, on observing the
ligrlit. "Here it is at last. This
is the place, I judgc, and yon Steve
Grainger's house."1

lHe quickened his steps, and very
soon wvas standing before the do,
givinge a loud resounding kznock at
the knocker. Almost before lie
lad finished knocking the door
w'as opened by a servant-,girl, who
wvas considerably astonished to, sec
the figure of a man, wvrapped in a
great-coat, from wvhiclh the rain
streamed copiously, step boldly in-
to, the hall without one -word of
comment or inquiry, but wlio, as
lie stood on thc mat, opening bis
coat and shaking- off from it the
main, muttemed some words of fear-
fui nmalediction at the character of
thc niglit.

"Graingýer at home ?" lie de-
nîanded from thc aghast servant-
girl wvhcn lie had sufficiently
shaken the ramn from, lis coat.

NMr. Grainger is at home," sue
meplied, witlî empliasis on the little
word of courtesy, at whidli the
hieir-presumptive set up a coarse
laugli, to thec great indignation of
the servant-girl.

Mister is it now P" exclaimied
the hecir. "WeII donc, Steve
lHa! lia ! lia!' Laughiing loudly
axîd ironically, lie siuatclied off lis
closelv fitting cap and swislied tue
rain froni it, sendingr ahl the wet
over thc place, whlile tue disgrusted.
maid' lookzed at hlm. like drawn
daggers.

«4Wliere is Grainger ?"1 lie aslked,
at leiîgtlî.
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" Do you wvîsh to see hirn, sir ?"1
shie inquired.

". If don't, wvhy do you thinkz I
ask ?" hie denîanded somiewvhat
angrily.

But there -%vas no need for reply,
for at that moment Stephien Grain-
ger himself, attracteci by the noise
and commnotion at the door, came
forivard from lus littie office, whiere
hce had been sitting,, or rather lying,
pondering over some papers relat-
ing to the estate, to, learn the cause
of the noise.

" Oh ! thiere you are, Steve
Grainger !1" called out tlec heir on
seeing hirn. " Bless nie, liow re-
flned-looking, you've grow'n, 01(1
man !

" You,. Arthur P" cried the agent
in mnanifest surprise.

" Artlîùir !"1 hunîorously repeated
that young gentleman withi the
stubby moustache, low brow, and
poverful jawbones. "Com-e, sir,
wliat do you mnean ? Your girl
here lias just been giving nie a
lesson on politeness, and I think
lil have to, read it to you, sir !"1

"Indeed !" laugylîed Stephen
Grainger.

"«Yes, indecd," quickly replied
the hieir, with a merry twinkle in
his deep-sunken eyes. " She tells
me tlîat it's Mister Graingcer now,
and niot plain old Steve. What 1
say, sir, is this, that other folks,
wvill have to insist upon beiîîg ad-
dressed in a becomincr manner;"
and as hie spoke the agent led luini
into the littie office, leavingr the
servant-girl looking after thien in
a stupefied sort of îvay.

Yes," said Stephien Grain ger,
carefuliv closingr the door behind
them, and evincing an exuberaîîce
of spirits suchi as lie hiad not feit
since lie had left poor William
Tucker's hiouse earlier iii the day,
" I suppose it will soon be squire
now.»

" Squire !" said Arthur J3ourne
Trethyn in niock majesty, haughi-
tily drawing inîiseif up to luis full

dignity, and stalking across the
rooi îvithi a proud, contemiptuous
air, much to the amnusenuent of '-\r.
Stephien Grainger. "Yes, sir,
squire it is-Squire Tretliyn, o!
Trethyn Manor. What do you
thiiîk< of it aIl, Steve Grainger ?

"I t1linlc, answered thiat gYentle-
man, " tlîat you're one o! the
luckiest dogys under the suin. But
sit down, Arthîur ; sit dowuî, and
tell nie your plans. First o! ail,
hiave you corne to stay ?"

"Yes," answered Arthîur Bourne.
"That's good," e.xclaimed Ste-

plien Graîngrer. "Tlingys îvill
corne out ail right ag-ain if you
stay; at present they're iii a terrible
niess-all sixes and sevenis."

" Indeed ! Ff ow's tlîat ?"
" Too nîiany officions people

about this estate now," said the
agent. "Wlîen the old squire
lived--"

«God bless hini !" piously, or
ratiier impiously, exclainîed the
hieir, lauglîingy, and iii whlîi the
agent joined hinu.

"Wlien the old squire lived,"
ivent on Stephien Grainger, " lie
left the whole management o! the
estate to, nie; and I tell you,
Artlhur, it prospered. Thiere -,vas
then no back rents due; evervthinig
wvas paid up promptly, and people
were nîncli more respectful and
hionest. Noîv, since Sir Chiarles
Montgomiery lias actcd as trustee,
lie lias pernîitted no enîd o! abuses.
W-hy, tiiere are hiundreds and lîun-
dreds o! pounds now due for renît
wvhich are practically lost to the
estate thirough is

"Confounded bad managyement!"'
exclaimed flec heir.

" Yes," agreed the agent. '<Nor
is thuat aIl, for lie is now contem-
plating griving the tenants a ten
per cent. reduction on their rents
and wipiug out over a score of the
rents due and yet unipaid.11

'Not if I know it, » cried the
hieir, swinging his chair backwards
and forwvards, and looking for al
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fle wvor1d as if lie Nvere about to
topple over altog-ether. "Not if
I can l)revent it."1

"You can prevent it."1
How ?"1

"By forbidding it,"1 rcplied
Stephien Grainger "by taking
these rnatters into your own hands
anid-"-'

"Ohi! I know notlîingý about
suchi things,"1 lie wvas beginning,
wvhen the agent quickly interrupted
hirn.

"What arn I here for ?"e
E xactly ;wlîat are you here

for ?"
" To serve the best interests of

this estate," said Stephien Grainger,
"and to protect yours."1

Tell me, Graingfer, liow did
you get into your present posi-
tion ?"1

Th Me merest chance," replied
Stephien Graingýer carelessly, " the
telling of which can be told again."

"Nay," said Arthur Boumne,
"but tell me now. Did you use
my narneP

Stephien Grainger hesitated.
"Lookc here, Steve," said the

heir; " I have been thinking, this
matter over, and I can't help be-
lieving that you nmust liave forced
yourself into this position. What
wvas the lever you used ?"

IlXVould you blarne me very
mucli if I told you ?" queried tlic
agent, mlith a rneaning- tone.

Artlhur Boumne Tretliyn caughlt
the ieanino- and looked into the
agrent's face in no hittie an 'ger.

IlI suspected it,"1 lie said in sub-
dued tones. "I suspected it from
the first."1

"lBut you see, Artlhur," persisted
Stephien Grainger, "'it lias al
turned out for the best. Wlîen
we were together out yonder- 1 '

IlHushi VI vhispered the lîcir,
seiziiig the agent's am " lfor
nîercy's sake, biushi ! Don't even
breatlîe it."

Stephien Graiiiger hauglied.
IlVery well,"1 lie said, Il I tlîink

we uxîderstand eaclî othier ; and

now to business again. I was re-
marking that things lîad corne to a
terrible pass hiere--'

" I shahl leave you to riglit
thcmi," saîd the hieir, wvearily. " I
shahl neyer nîuchî bother wvith the
mniagemnent of the estate, but
shall leave it to you"1

Steplien Grainger wvas irnmense-
hy satisfied wvith, this decision, and
rubbed lus lîands in glee.

"That being so," lie said, Ilyou'1
becorne a fabulously idi landiord,
Arthîur, for whien I hiave my way
thiere shahl be no tlîieves allowed
to tenant the estate's -houses. If
tlîey can't or won't pay, out they'l1
go, to make roorn for those who,
can and wvill. And, bless rny soul!
thue cottagýes are wortlî twice the
ment we're getting for thern. In-
stead of beiiîîg reduccd ten per cent.
thîey shiah be increased twenty."1

Il just as you likce," said the hieir,
"only get nie sorne rnoney.I

shahl requime a great deal soon.
Wlîat can you lend rne now? T've
not grot a red cent; it cost mne rny
hast lîalfpenny to pay rny train lucre.
Caiî you give nie twenty pounds ?"1

"With pleasure,"1 replied Steplien
Grainger, openingc lus desk. "In
notes or gold ?"1

Haîf it," said the needy lîcir.
"You're sure tlîat wvill be

enougyi ?"
"For flic present,"1 he answered.

"And you can charge it to the
estate, you know."1

"Il eIl, now,"> said the agent
agrain, lîaving got that hittie rnatter
pleasanthy over, Ilw'lat are you go-
ing- to do ?"

"Irn goixîg to caîl on Jeffries on
Friday-"-ý

IlYou oughit to inforrn hirn,
then, beforelhîand," said the agent.

"I have donc so."
"You liave P"

Stephuen Grainger gave a low
whiistlc.

IThuat explains it,"1 lie said
thîoughtfully. IlLawyyer .jeffries
was up at the M,\anor to-night, and
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Sir Charles iMontgomiery; they've
evidently been consideringý the
question of your arrivai. 1 lhope
they've not been plotting against
you. But you must stand up for
your rights. I think you hiad bet-
ter let Jeffries know that you've in-
vited m-e to meet you at lus office
on Friday. I know the gentle-
man, and can manipulate him.
Shial it be so?1

" Yes, if you think proper.
Praps you'l let hlim know."

" Praps it would be better," said
the agrent. "Very weIl, I let
biim knoxv."

At that moment the dlock in the
next roomi struck the hour of
eleven, and writh the last strokes
came also a rat-tat-tat at the hall
door.

" Who's. that, I wonder ?" queried
the agent. " Its a very late hour
for visitors."

" Praps it's jeffries on bis way
home fromn the Manor."1

No," said the agent, shaking
biis head, "he'll have gone home
longr ago. It's probably some
tramp. Listen VI

The servant-girl liad reachied the
door and opened it.

"I\ant to, sc Mr. Grainger a
moment."

"\ill you come in, sir ?1"
"No, 1'1l stay hiere. I want to

get home, and 'ilI only kzeep imii a
moment?"

Standingy with bis band on the
hiandie of flic office door, and
holding- it ajar, Stephen Grainger
hieard p1ainly what was said

" It is Lawvyer Jeffries," lie
wbispered. "You keep quiite
stili, Arthur. He sba'n't couic in
bere."1

" You're wanted, sir," cried the
girl tlue next moment.

"Wanted ?" exclaimied flic agrent
in wvell-feigncd surprise. "Who
wants me at tbis bour of tlic

"I tink it's Lawyer jeffries,
sir."

"LawTyer jeffries P Then why
ever dicln't you asic. iiiii ?"1 cried
the agrent «roing out into the hall.

"Oh ! 1 wonýt come in, Mr.
Grainger," answered the laxvyer
fronu the door. " I ônly w'ant a
word -witu you, and the trap is
waiting outside.",

4Bless nie, whlat a nighut PI ex-
clainiecc Grainger, going forward
to the door and glancing out.

"A w'retclicd nighit, said the
lawyer. "Mr. Grainger, 1 have
bad news for you."

Filled with bis own nisgivings,
lue at onuce thuoughut the plotting at
the Manor, as lie luad been pleased
to termi it lad been directed to-
wards hiniself. But lie ivas soon
iuunensely, j ubilantly rclieved.

"Mi\r. Graiiîger, M \r. Edîvard
Tretuyn is dead-">

" Dead ?'I
He lhad not lîeard the faintest

wluispcr of the sad eveiît until that
muoment, and thouglu lie wvas re-
lievedl, lie wvas, too, intensely sur-
prised.

"Yes,-" said the law'yer, " the
poor fellow is goiie. It is a sad
affair. Can yon caîl round at my
office on Friday between ten and
eleven ?"I

" Tancs. I can't stav now to
explain, but Sir Chuarles M\-ont-
gyoiery us giviixîg up, bis office of
'rustee to tue Tretlîyn estates, and
itll bave to be put into othier liauids.
\Vhose I won*t mention now, else
v'ou wvould neyer let mie get home
to-niglit, but I would like you pre-
sent to mieet tlic new trustce.
Good-uight, Graingcer."

Sir Charles M'ýontgoniery. laviuîg
rcsigned luis trusteeship, ilie alien
lueir took upon hinîself tue full
muanagement of the estates, sub-
ject, of course, to biis crafty agenut,
and the next Fridav ail Trethyn
learned witlî anuazenuent anîd con-
cern thuat Artbur T3ourne Tretbivn
wvas practically squire of the paisli.
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ANSWERS TO PRAYER.

BV IIUGI-I PRICE HIUGHIES.

I hiave neyer hiad any doubt that
Dean -Milrn xas righit whien hie

aid that personal religion becomes
impossible if prayer is not an-
swered. Neithier have I ever been
able to appreciate the so-called
scientific objection to prayer, as
wTe hiave ample experience in the
activity of our oîvn wviI1, to, illus-
trate the fact tînt invariable laws
miay be so mnanipulated and
utilized as to, produce results
totally different from those which
would have taken place if somne
free will had not intervened to use
thiem. We must assume that God,
who is the author of ail nattural
laxvs, can withi infinite case mani-
pulate them so as to produce any
desired result, without in the least
degree altering their character or
iiiterfering withi the universal recgn
of 1awv.

However, what you ivant is flot;
thcory, but actual experience. I
wvil1 flot refer, therefore, to the
stupendous proofs that God does
answer praver, presented by Mr.
Muller, of Bristol, in bis immense
orphariagcs, or to similar unrnis-
takable resuits in the -varions
philanthiropic institutions of Doctor
Cullis, of Boston. I will go at
once to, my own personal experi-
ences, and mention one or tw'o
facts whicli have comne under my
own observation. Thiere are a
great many, but I will simply give
a few typical cases.*

Acgood miany years ago I was
conducting a special mission in the
neighibourlîood of Clhelsea. It is
my cusiomi on these occasions to
invite niembers of the congregation
to send me in writingy special re-
quests for the conversion of un-
saved relatives or friends. On the
Tuesday nighit, among many other

requests for prayer, was one from
a claughter for the conversion of
lier father. It wvas presented in
due course wvithi the rest but no
one at that moment knew the
special circuistances of the case,
except the wvriter. On the fol-
lowing Friday I received another
reqtiest froin the sarne woman; but
now it wvas a request for praise,
describing the circumstances uncler
wvhichi the prayer had been an-
swered, and 1 read the wonderful
story to the congregation. It ap-
peared that this girl's father wvas an
avowed infidel who hiad not been ta~
any place of îvorship for many
years, and lie disliked the subjcct
of religion so intensely 'that lie
ultimately forbade his Christian
daugýhter in London to write to
hum, as she ivas continually bring-
ing in references to, Christ. On
the particular Tuesday evening in
question, that infidel father wvas on
bis way to a thieatre in some pro-
vincial towvn more than a hundred
miles froin London. As lie ivas
wvalking to the theatre, there xvas a
sudden shower of ramn Nvhichi drove
hum for shelter into the vestibule
of a chapel whiere a wveek-night:
service wvas being held. The
preacher in the pulpit was a
]3oanergres, whose loud voice pene-
trated into the lobby, and there
wvas soinething ini wbat -lie said
whichi attracted the attention of the
infidel, and induced bum to enter
the chapel. IHe became more and
more interested as the sermon pro-
ceeded, and before its close lie wvas
deeply convinced of sin, and in
truc penitence sought mercy from
Jesus Christ. I need scarcely sav
to any one whio knows anything of
the love of God, tint this prayer
was speedily ansxvered, and lie



went home rnjoicing in divine for-
giveness. The next day lie xvrote
to his daugliter in London, telling-
her that hie had set out on the pre-
vious evening intending to visit the
theatre, but lie actually found lus
way into a chapel, wvhere his sins
liad been forgiven and lis hieart
changed. He wrote at once to
tell lier thc good news, and lie as-
sured lier that lie would now be
onlly too glad to lîcar fromi lier as
often as slic could write to lîim.
Tiiesc facts wvere communicated
tlîrougli me to thc congrregation,
and we ail gave tlîanks to God.

0f course, it mnay bc said tlîat
the conversion of this man, wlio
had flot been into a place of wor-
slip for more than a dozen years,
xvas a mnere accident, and that its
coming -at the very time we wcre
praying for him wvas a mere coin-
cidence. But w~e nieed not quarrel
about wvords. Ail we need to es-
tablisli is, tluat such deliglutful ac-
cidents and sucu bîessed coinci-
*dences are continually occurring iii
the experience of ail real Chris-
tiatus. I may add goenerally, tluat
it is our custorn to present written
requests for prayer and wvritten re-
quests for praise at the devotional
meetings of the West London Mis-
sion every Friday niglut. This
lias nowv gone.on witliout interrup-
lion for more tluan nine years, and
I scarcely remember a prayer-
meeting, at wluiclî we have flot lîad
sonie request for praise on accouint
oDf prayer answered.

It mnay be argued, lîowever, that
ail suclu cases are purely subjec-
tive, and that tluey take place in
the nuysterious darkness and
silence of the human lueart. Let
my next illustration, tiien, be of a
much more tangible cliaracter.
Let it refer to pounds, shillings
and pence.

Not long ago tlie Wvest London
Mission wvas greatly in need of
xuoney, as lias geral been its
experience since it b;egan. It

wvould seemn as thouglu God could
flot trust us witlî any margin.
Perlîaps if wve liad a considerable
balance in the bank, we should put
our trust in tluat, instead of realiz-
ing every moment our absolute die-
pendence on God. Like the chl-
dren of Israel in the wvilderness,
we have liad supplies of manna just
sufficient for immediate neeci.
A,ýlways lu wvant, always tempted
to be anxious, it has always hap-
pened at flic last moment, wv1en
the case seemed absolutely desper-
ate, lielp lias been fortlicoming
from the most unexpected quarter.
But a short time ago tlîe situation
appeared to. be unusuallj alarm-
ing, and I invited rny principal
colleagues to meet me near mid-
igrlt-tlue only tinue wvhuen we

could secure freedomi from inuter-
ruption and rest from our own ini-
cessant wvork.

We spent sonie time, in the
quietness of thuat late hour, im-
ploriug God to send us one tliou-
sand pounds for His work by a
particular day. In the course of
the meeting one of our number
burst forth into rapturous expres-
s!ons of g 'ratitude, as lie w7as
irresistibly convinced that our
prayer wvas heard and would -be
answvered. I confess I did flot
share luis absolute confidence, and
the absolute confidence of my wife
and some otiiers. I believed xvith
tremblîng. I arn afraid I could
say notluing more tluan, " Lord, I
believe; luelp tliou nmine unbelief."
Tue appointed day came. I went
to tlue meeting, at wvlicli tle sum.
total wvould be annoinced. It ap-
peared tluat in a very short time
and in very extraordinary ways,
nine luuindred and ninety pounds
luad been sent to the West London
MVission. I confess tliat as a
theologian I was perplexed. We
hiad asked for a tliousand pounds-
thuere wvas a deficiency of ten. I
could not understand it. I went
home, trying to explain the dis-
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crepancy. As I entered my house,
and was engaged in taking off my
hat and coat, I noticed a letter
lying on the table in the hall. I
remembered that it had been lying
there when I went out, but I was
in a great hurry, and did not stop
to open it. I took it up, opened
it, and discovered that it contained
a cheque for ten pounds for the
West London Mission, bringing
up the amount needed for that day
to the exact sum which we had
named in our midniglit prayer-
meeting. Of course, this also may
be described as a mere coincidence,
but all we want is coincidences of
this sort. The name is nothing, the
fact is everything, and there have
been many such facts.

Let me make one other in refer-
ence to money, as this kind of
illustration will, perhaps more than
any other, impress those who are
disposed to be cynical and to scoff.
I was engaged in an effort to build
Sunday-schools in the south of
London. A benevolent friend
promised a hundred pounds if I
could get nine hundred pounds
more within a week. I did my
utmost, and by desperate efforts,
with the assistance of friends, did
get eight hundred pounds, but not
one penny more. We reached
Saturday, and the terms of all the
promises were that unless we ob-
tained a thousand pounds that
week we could not proceed with,
the building scheme, and the en-
tire enterprise might have been
postponed for years, and indeed,
never accomplished on the large
scale we desired.

On Saturday morning one of my
principal church officers called,
and said lie had come upon an ex-
traordinary business; that a Chris-
tian woman in that neighbourhood
whon I did not know, of whom I
had never heard, who had no con-
nection whatever with my church,
had that morning been lying
awake in bed, and an extraor-

dinary impression had come to lier
that she was at once to give me
one hundred pounds ! She na-
turally resisted so extraordinary
an impression as a caprice or a de-
lusion. But it refused to leave
her ; it became stronger and
stronger, until at last she was
deeply convinced that it was the
will of God. What made it more
extraordinary was the fact that she
had never before had, and would
in all probability never again have,
one hundred pounds at her dis-
posal for any such purpose. But
that morning she sent me the
money through my friend, who,
produced it in the form of crisp.
Bank of England notes. Fron
that day to this I have no idea
whatever who she was, as she
wished to conceal lier name from
me. Whether she is alive, or in
heaven, I cannot say; but what I
do know is that this extraordinary
answer to our prayers secured the
balance of the money, and led to
the erection of one of the finest
schools in London, in which there
are more than a thousand scholars.
to-day.

Let me give one other illustra-
tion in a different sphere. God
lias answered our prayers again
and again by saving those in whom
we are interested, and by sending
us money. He lias also answered
prayer for suitable agents to do
His work.

Twelve months ago I was sitting
in my study at a very late hour;
the other members of the house-
hold had gone to bed. I was par-
ticularly conscious at that time
that I greatly needed a lay agent
who could help me in work among
the thousands of young men from
business houses, who throng St.
James' Hall. Several of our staff
who could render efficient service
in that direction were fully occu-
pied in other parts of the mission.
I prayed very earnestly to God, in
my loneliness and helplessness;
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and while I wyas praying, an as-
surance xvas given me that God
liad lîeard my prayer. ]By the
first post on the next morning- I
received a letter from a man xvIjom
I had neyer met, requesting an in-
terview. I saw him. lIt turned
out that lie was a staif-officer in
the Salvation Arnîy, and formerly
a Methodist; and that for two
years lie hiad been longing for a
sphere of work among youing men.
Hie hiad been himself in a Manî-
chester business house, and lie was
extremely anxious for work among
young fellows in the great business
establishments. For various rea-
sons a development of work in tlîat
direction, althoughi it comman(led
the sympathy of the lîeads of the
Salvation Army, could not be
undertakcen just then; and wvhile lie

London, England.

wvas priaying upon the subject, it
seemed to lîini as tlîougli a definite
voice said, IlOffer yourself to Mr.
Hugli Price Hughes." lIn obedi-
ence to tlîat voice lie canie, and lie
is witlî us now. Hie lias already
gatlîered round lîim a large nm-
ber of young men; and at our last
public reception of new members
I received into the mission clîurch
forty-two young men of tlîis class,
whvli ad been brouglît to Christ,
or to active association with His
Clîurch, throughi the agency of the
man wlîom God so promptly sent
me in the lîour of my need.

Nothing tlîat I liave said xvili in
the ieast degree surprise earnest
Clîristians and Chîristian ministers.
Sucli experiences as tiiese are the
conîronplace of real and active
Christianity.

A CAROL.

BY WILLIilM% CAN-TON-%.

This gospel sang the angels briglit;
Lord Jhesu shail be born this ig lit;
Born not ia bouse xîor yet iii hl 1,
Wrapped flot ia purpie nor in pail,
Rocked not in silver, neither gold;
This wvord the angeis sang of old
Nor christened Nvith whitè wvine nor red;
This word of old the angels said
0f Hini wvhieh hioldoth in H is band
The strong sea and green land.

This thrico and four tinies happy niglit-
These tidings sang the angels briglit-
Forlorn, betwixen ear and horn,
A babe shail Jhosu Lord lie boni,
* weeping babe in ail the cold ;-

This word the angels sang of old-
And wisps of hiay shall le his bed;
This word of old the angels said
0f Hiia whiob keepeth in is band
The strong son and green land,

0 ble and Lord, Thou Jhestn lriglt,-
Let ail and soine now sing this niglit-
]3et-wixt our sorrow and our sin,
D3e Thou newv-lorn otur hiearts within;
Now-born, decar babe and littie King,
So letten sonie and ail aien sin--
To ýwiPe for us our tears awvay!
This r.ighit so letton ail meiî say
0f Hiin wvhicli spako, and Io! they be-
The green land and strong sea.

THE ANGEL'S CHRISTMAS QUEST.

13Y FATIIER JOHN B3. TAI3B.

"Wlero have yo laid niy Lord?
Bleoid I find Him not!
Hatli He, in beavon adored,

is home forgot?
Cive nie, 0 sons of mien,
My truant God again!

A voice from sphiere to sphere-
A faltering inurmur-ran,
1 Beliold Ho is flot here !

Porchance -witb nman,
The lowlier made than we,
Ho bides is niajosty. 'Il

Thon, hushed in wondering awve,
The spirit hoeld bis broath,
And bow'od. ior, Io, lie saNv

O'ershadowýing Death,
A lMothoes biands above,
Swathing the liibs of Love.
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THE LAST OF THIE PALZEOLOGI.

BY FRANK T. VOSPER.

At the preseut tinie, wliei the affairs
of Greece are at.tracting s0 'nueh atten-
tion, a fewv words on this subject may be
interestimg to the readers of this inm-
azine. A reinote valley hidden amiong the
Cornishi his is not a likoly spot iii which
to look for the restiiîg-place of the last
representative of a line of rnonarchs wlîo
for over twvo centuies controlled the
afiuiirs of the EasternL empire. Yet such
is the case.

On the banks of Moditonhlarn creek,
nestlingy among, hills ýwlose sides are
covered withi inagiificent orchiards inter-
spersed -with ricl i madow land, stands
the quaint old village of Landulph. Tue
spot, though secluded, is flot witliout its
historical associations. In Moditonhani
Ifouse, a mile or so up the valley, in the
winter of 1688, the mayor and aldermen
of Plymouth took the oath of allegiance
to Williami and Mary, peacefully de-
livering up the keys of that staunchi old
Puritan fortress wvhich had succ(-,ssftilly
withstood a tliree inontlis' siege by the
IRoyalist troops, under Prince Maurice,
in 1643.

The Anglican churchi and graveyard,
overhung by miglîty elnis and oaks, the
ivy-mantled tower and curiously iii-
scribed headstones, recali forcibly the
Uines of Gray :

T3eneathi those ru-ged elins the yew-trees
shiade, e

Whiere heaves the turf in many a
mouldering houap,

Eacli in liis narroiv celi forever laid,
The rude forefathiers of the haiet

sleep. "

And. here among Ilthe rude forefathers
of the. hianilet " and the 'Isquires " on
whoso lands they toiled, the last of an
illustrious house w'as laid wvhen the seven-
teenth century was drawving to a close.
When Constantine Paheologus foul in lus
heroic but unsuccessful attempt, to defend
his capital against the Turks on the fatal

Whiat docs it mecan this Chiristinas,
Down froin tie ages sent?

Out of the lips of a little child,
Whiat is thle mnessage menclt?

29th of May, 1453, the iieinbers of his
family becaine seattered. \Ve have very
brief mention of thern in subsequent his-
tory. Mlosl)eim, Eco. Hist., Cent. 16, states
that one James Paîniologus, of Chiios,
was burned at Romne for Socinianism, in
1585. Another descendant settled iii
England, where lie mnarried a Suffolk
lady. Their only son, the subjeet of
tliis sketch, inigrated to Cornîwall, and
took up his residence at the old manor
liuse of Clifton, overlooking the beau-
tiful valley of the Tamar,_ -where lie
appears to have spent inany years ini
peaceful retirement until luis death,
wvhiehi took place in the last decade of
thc seventeenth century. Aithiougli nows
travelled slow in those days, hu may
have lîeard rumours of the splendid
victory grained over the ancient eneinies
of his race, under the walls of Vienna,
by Johnî Sobieski, in Septeînber, 1683,
whicli marked the commencement of the
decline of the Turkish power in Europe.
In the eastera wall of the chiancel of
Landulpli durch is a smnall brass plate
wit]i this inscription-I arn quoting
fromn memory, it is some years sixîce I
saw it-" flore lyctli ye bodye of Theo-
doro Pah.eologus, ye last of ye inuporyall
lyne of ye Greekes." TIen followýs his
pedigree, tracing his desceîut fromn the
Constantine Pal.-ologus aforesaid, witli
the date and place of hus death, w'ith a
few other particulars relating to his
family.

Whien the Grees g-(ained their inde-
pendence, iii 1829, some Greek envoys
visited the îîeigylbourhood to ascertain
if any descendants of tlieir ancient
royal family remaincd to fill the vacant
throne. But the search Nvas vain.
For more thian 130 years "lTheodoro
Paleologus, ye hast of yc imperyall lyne
of ye Greekes," liad been l)eacOfully
sleeping under the chiancel of Landulph
panisu durci, and the race ivas extinct.

South Vancouver, B.0.

Into oxie wvord it is prisoned,
Struck ixîto lifo and liglit;

Love is the Clînistmas-tide message
0f licavenly powver anmigiht.

-MaijLrt Sidîc-y.
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"ISAYINGS 0F OUR LORtD."

Professor Johin H. Bernard, P.D., of
Trinity College, Dublin, writes as follows:

No oîî6 supposes, of course, that all
the iiriceless words of our Lord are re-
corded in the Gospels; indecd, onie of
bbe most faniliar-"l Ib is more blessed
to give than to receive "-is not found in
the Gospels at ail, but lias beeni prcserved
for us by St. Luke in the Acts. And in
the scanty remains of the Christian litera-
turc of the second century we have casual
mention of a few sayinigs ascribed to
Christ whicli miay quitc possibly have
been spoken by the great, Master: Rle
that is near nie is near the lire ;"Show

yourselves tried bankers "-(thiat is,
able to discern the false frein the truc
coin) ; " He that, wonders shahl be king. "
These and others like themn are tolerably
farniliar te any one interested iii the
literature of the Primitive Christian
Chureh. But, on the whlole, the number
of such sayings unreeorded in the Ncw
Testament which have any dlaim to be
counted gyeîîuine is surprisinigly sma-ll. It
mighit have been thoughlt flot unlikely
that independent, and truc traditions as
to our Lord's words and works should
have lingered on for centuries after the
Gospels hiad received unqualified accept-
ance fromi the Christian îvorld. But it
cannot be said that inuch of value lias
been preserved in tlîis way. The legends
of what are cahled bbc Apocryphal Gos-
pels are for the most part puerile and ab-
surd, and many of the sayings whicb they
attribute to Christ do not seem to us te
be even edifying.

Still the fact remailîs that the Gospels
do net profess te record everything that
our Lord said, any more than they record
anything wbicbliHe did. St. John gives
a good reason for the omission. "lThere
are also many other things îvhichi Jesus
did, the wlîich, if they should be written
every one, I suppose that even the world
itself could net centain bue bocks that
shouJd be written. " And se there is al-
ways a possibility bliat some new dis-
covery in Eg",ypt, bliat lanîd of surprises,
wbe.,re bocks last forever in bbc protect-

in sand, niay tell us semething of our
Lcrd's words and deeds îvhich we did
net know before. I do flot say that it is
probablù bhiat, anytbing cf special value
in this îvay iih be found, for, as 1 have
said, bbc Christian writers cf the third
century do net seem te have any more
knewledge on these peints than ive have.

The Gospels hield the field, as the cnly

authoritative record cf the life cf Jesus,
by thc year A.D. 180 at bue latest, and
they hiad thonî been for many years-per-
haps a hundred-in bbc possession cf the
Christian world.

But hiow did it happen that bue first
tbree Gospels se largely confine themi-
selves to recordiîig( thle saine incidents
anci the samne discourses, tlîoughi iith
slighîit difibrences cf detail ? This is one
cf the problems -%hichî is engaging thc
attentien cf niost students cf the New
Testamiient at, the present day, and it is
eue cf very great difflculty. No doubt,
bbc believer iii God's overruling provi-
dence îvill net be slow te tlîink: blat the
seleetion cf incidents was divinely or-
dered aiîd guided. But bhc influence cf
bbc divine Spirit dees net exelude bhc or-
dinary incthods cf literary wvorkmanship.
St. Luke in bhe Preface, te lus Gospel tells
us distinctly bhuat bis work: followcd many
other works cf bbc saine kind. Aiid it is
boecrably plain te any one whîo will care-
fully conmpare tue first bhîrce Gospels tlîat
bbe writers lîad acccss te sonie coîîîmon
source or sources cf information. Thcy
record eveîits in bhc sanie order, witlîcut
any apparent reason for observing such
sequence, they often tell bue sanie bhîing
in exactly bbc sanie words, and ib is only
by their divergences frcîîî ecd obhier that
wc know that bhîey are following inde-
pendent reports in any case.

A favourite blîeory is that bliere were at
leasb two documents before flic synoptie
evangelists (we do net here speak cf St.
Jobn>, and that one cf these was in the
main a collection cf sayings or discourses.
Fromn tlîis, for instance, accordiîîg te bbc
thîeory, St. Mattbew drew îîîuch more
largcly than did St. Mark; tbc bhree
cluapters in which lie records bbc Sermnon
on thie Mount afford an example. I arn
net now advocating bhils thcory, I arn
sîînply ssatiuîg ib un a very crude way.

Now an objection te any such hypebh-
esis, wbieli bas carried weiglit Nvith a good
many people, is thiat blîcre is ne trust-
worthy evidence that there ever ivas niade
a collection cf tlie Lord's sayings only, te
thie exclusion cf his -vorks. The only
direct evidence for it, indeed, is that one
Papias, who was a bishop in the sconîd
century, tells us that St. Mabthew cein-
piled bbc flebrew Logia, that is, " say-
ings, and lie liiinself is saîd te have writ-
ten a bock eiititled " Exposition cf thue
Lord's Logia." But people have rejected
tbis evidence for bbc existence cf a col-
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lection of sayings of Jesus, because it is
urged that loçfton does not mean " saying"
at ail, but "1oracle," and that, on the face
of it, St. Matthiew's Gospel is a narrative
wlîich contains more than discourses.
Any way, up to a short tinie ago, as 1
have said, tiiere wvas no good proof forth-
coming that any collection of the words
of Jesus, as distinct fromn the general nar-
rative of his ministry, wvas ever current
in Christendomn.

We have now get the proof. thanks to
the sagacity and industry of Mr. Grenfeli
.and M'r. Hunt. The pamphlet in which
they have published their discovery lias
taught us ut least this, that, before the
year200, a collection of thesayings of Jesus
in book formn was going about in Egypt.

RECENT EÀRLY CHRIISTIAN, FiNDs.
Whien the worid was teld that a cer-

tain document hiad been foutid ab Con-
stantinopie, called "The Teaching of the
Aposties," there was joy unspeakable in
mnany liearts. XVe lhold to the Fourtli
Gospel with a tighiter grip as the pro-
duaction of the man ivhose naine it bears,
since Titian's " Diatessaron " wvas placed

GENERAL BOAR]

GENERAL BOARD 0F MISSIONS.

The annuai meeting wvas hield at Hali-
fax, Nova Scotia, in October. Most of
the thirby-six merabers who constitute
the Board were present. The sessions
extended over a week, itncluding, one Sab-
bath. The report of the year's operations
was an admirable document, f uli and comn-
prehensivo. Fromn several of the Missions,
both Foreign and Domestic, gratifying
,communications hiad been received.

In respect to finance, notivithistand-
ing the "liard times, " there wvas a sub-
stantiai increase of income fri the
ordinary sources, although the quarter of
a million is not yet reachied. The total
income now exceeds q,229,982. The
amount received froin Sunday-schools and
Epwvorth Leagues is larger than in any
formier year. 0The former brouglit in
824,805, and the latter S5,056. As the
missionary department of the League is
only of recent date we cannot report any
increase for the ycar. The outlook from
this source iii very encouraging, as some
of the missions are cntirely supported by
League funds. Some of the city Leagyues

in our liands. Mount 5mnai for long con-
cealed the Apoiogy of Aristides, but the
day come wvhen it was brought to liglit.
More recently, the tombs in Akhmnin,
in Upper Egypt, rewarded the 'excavator,
and gave to us among other things, " The
Gospel of Peter. " And on the surprises
come.

In IDecember of last year the authorîties
of Canmbridge Univ,,ersity sent Mr. S.
Scehter, M.A., on a visit to a Genizahi,
whicli may be termed a grave of ancient
documents. He went te old Cairo ; nor
in vain. This Genizahi beiongs to the
synagogue of Cairo, and its contents were
placed at the disposai of Mvr. Sehieebter.
.He obtained somo forty thousand frag-
ments, among tlîem being fragments of
the original Hebrew of Ecclesiasticus;
the twe Talmuds (the Talmud of Babylon
and the Talmud of Jerusalein) ; old
forms of Synagogue worship (but se far
ne single prayer for the dead) ; and niany
othier fragments wvhich remain te be
examined. \%Vhat may we net expeet ?

Interest at present cuhuninates in the
document designated the "Sayings " of
our Lord. Nuinerous documents' await
examination, and what they will reveal
the Lord only knows.

3) OF MISSIONS.

regard certain missionaries as their own,
and ne doubt the number of suchi will be
greatly increased ini the near future.

There are Home, or Domiestie, Missions
in ail the Conferences; Indian Missions
in seven Conferences ; Montreal Conifer-
ence alone lias Frenchi Missions. There
are Chinese and Japan Missions in Lritisli
Columbia. The Foreign Missions are in
China and Japan. The total number of
missions is 508, and the numnber of mis-
sionaries and other paid agents ainounts
to 606, with 48,319 mnembers.

The Domiestie Missions are ail the while
becoming self-sustainingy circuits. Duringy
the past year, thirteen missions became
independent in Manitoba alone, makîng
in ail ninety independent circuits in the
Prairie Province, whichi is truly a niarvel-
lous progress.

Applications were made for additional
labourers in the Foreign Missions, but
only a few could be entertained, and te
keep the expenditure within the bounds
of the probable income, a reduction was
made in the allowances both te the
foreign missionaries and the oficers of
the Society.



The Young People's Forward Move-
-ment is a very important auxiliary. One
young main, 11ev. D. Norman, lias re-
cently gene to Japan Iargreîy througlî the
Young People's Movement. A miedical
rmssionary, Ro1v. R B. Ewan, Pd.D., lias
been accepted and wvil1 shortly go to,
West Oliia. he students iii Montreal
Theological Cellege wvill provide either
the -%hole or the greater part of the ex-
pense of his mission.

General Superintendent Carnian was
.appointed to visit Japan during the year.
A mission wvill doubtless be commenced,
in Korea in the near future. A mission-
~ary was asked for to labour in the Yukon
district, but the appointment is held iii
abeyance. E. B.

THiE WoiMAŽý_'s MISSIONAJîY SOCIETY.

The General Board of this ýociety met
at \Vhitby, Ont., since our last issue.
There ivere about fifty iniembers present,
representiig tho clîurclies of Metlîodism,
froin Nova Scotia to ]3ritislh Columnbia.

The meeting wvas sonewhatunqe
inasrnuch as the Treasurer repre
cash in hand of $36,000, an unusual oc-
currence in in issionary and siinilar organ-
izations. The ladies deserve te, be con-
garatulated on their successful mode of
managei

There
report.ed
present.

cnt.
were several items cf interest
wvlich werc gratîfying te al
Miss Jost, daugliter cf 11ev.

Dr. Cranswick Jost, of Sydney, Cape
Breton, ivas accepted azuid appointed a
mnissionary to Japan. The younig lady lias
been spending somne timie at the Deaconess
Honme, Toronto, and is believed to, be welI
qualified for the position. Shie ivill pro-
ceed te lier field of toil at a, early date.

MUrs. Gooderliani, wlîo has long lilleci
thec presideaitial chair of tlic Soeiety, lias
resigned lier position. A very appro-
priate vote of tlîanks ini acknowledg-
ment of lier valuable services wvas pre-
sented to lier. Mýrs. Carman %vas aise
thanked for the services she lias rcndered
as Vice-president.

The officers for the current year,
are :-Prsident, Mrs. Ross ; iRecording
S8rtay 'P s. Kerr; Field Correspond-
ing Secretary MS. Straclian ; Home
Corresponjdin g Sectary, Mrs. McKay;
Treasurer, Miss Wilkes; Editor of de-
partmnemît in Outlook, Min. Wright; Edi-
tor of 1'«lin Brandi, MNliss Smith ; Editor
of column. inii Vesleiia)t, MVrs. \Vhistoin;
Editor cf coluniii iGhr)-istiaib Gitacrd(ian,
Miss Cartmiell. It was a inatter of regret
that Mrs. Large lîad seen fit te sever her1ù
comînection with the Society.

11ev. IDr. Potts attended tlic meetinîg
as representative of the General Board
cf the àfissionary Society. The Editor cf
the C'hristian Gucrdicn wvas aise, present
and reperted the session vcry f ulIy.

The public meeting in the Tabernacle
at Whîitby wvas cf a mnost interesting kind.
Several of the ladies addressed the as-
sembly. E. B.

APTER DARWIN.

BY REV. W. S. BLACIZSTOCIÇ, D.D.

This volume oughit te be read in con-
nectien withi the caÙthior's exposition
cf tlîe Darwinian thîeory. It deals, as
will be seen by the titie-page, -%vlich we
quote in full, with the Post-Darwinian
questions. When Chiarles Darwin ceoi-
pleted his own life-wvork, tlie thîeory îvhich
lie propounded, thieugli vcry geaîerally
acceptcd by the scientifie werld, wvas soon
found te lie beset with more or less for-
iiiidable difficulties. Questions arose

* "Darwin and After Darwvin." An ex-
position cf the Darwinian Tlîeory, aîîd a
Discussion cf thîe Post-Darviîian Questionsa.
13y the late George Johin Romnanes, M. A.,
LL.D., F.R.S. III. Post-Parwin Questions,
Isolationî and Pîmysiological Selection. Clii-
cage: The Open Court Publishing Comn-
pany, 1897. l2m-o, pp. 17î8.

'vhich, it wvas perceived by thinkers, must
bce answercd, if tlîis tlîeory ivas to secure
a permanent foothold. And te these this
little volume is devoted.

The mere mention cf the speciflo ques-
tions wvithi which it deals wvlll show lîoi
impossible it is te do more than te inakze
a refereaice te thei in a notice cf this
kind. The subjeet of "Isolation" as oee
cf the prime factors ini the process cf or-
gaule evolution, is treated in twe clîap-
ters. Closely rclated te this is the dec-
trine cf 'lPhysiological Selection," te
wli, with the evidences upc» which it
rests, three cliapters are devoted. In tlic
final chapter the author gives us a brief
but interesting history cf "lIsolation
as a factor in organie evolutien, witli

suxnary cf the general conclusions

-The Wornan' Missionctry Society.55 559
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te ivhich tho study of the subject bias led,
hii.

Students of Darwinianism will, no
doubt hail this as an important contribu-
tion to the literature of the subject.
They -%vill find in it lighit uI)on several
points iwhiclî have hîithîerto ben obscure.
And the Chiristian thieologiaitihi be es-
peciaily interestcd in the overwheliming
evidence whichi it supplies of the presence
and superintendence of the Divine Iiitelli-

gence througheout the wvhole of the coin-
plex and wonderful processes whicli iL
describes. Evolution, as expouinded by
Mr. Darwvin and his folliwers, if it be
truc, is but a mode of crea4ion. lb is
but the working out of a Divine plan;
and that too under the superintendence
of the All-Coiiprelicnding Mind that first
conceived the idea, and made provision
at thc first for every step in the process,
of its accomplisbm nent.

THE SUPERANNUATION FUND.

In the November iIAZIEa timneiy
and iveIi-considered letter froin W. J.
Rlobertson, M.A., of St. Catherines, deals
with several aspects of the above fund,
from a view-point that it ivili be weli for
ail our Annual Conferences to carefuliy
consider whien the question of receiving
yeun- in on probation is before thcem.
The time wvas w'hen thc pressure for more
in made it alinost iniperative te acccpt;
ail candidates of even fair promise of
uscfùlness, but wc are new at a period
wvhen ive are net under the pressure, and
eughlt te receive ouly the chîeicest; and
most promising candidates ; net only
with regard te the demands of thc times,
and the keen compctitiea which is
meeting us upon cvery side, but aise
that we may avoid the vcry cause of
discount upen the dlaims of our super-
annuatcd preachers te liiich Mr. Robert-
son refers.

I cannet agtrcc with your conclusions
in thîs matter, for, as a question ef fact,
the superannuates of a former peried did
net receive se liberal an allewance as
they do ne'iv, even after the discount is
made. Nor did the Methodist peopie
raise se large a sum in cemparison with
the contributions te other f unds. We
are new quite a distance frem the date of
the Union, and it is a fact that up te two
years' since the full laims on the present
liberal scale were paid. Why are they

net paid new? Sîmply because ail the
Conferences have adinitted se many more
mcei than thc werk requircd, that many
ministers quite capable of doing efficient
workc-in net a fewv cases men who were
as capable as thcy hiad ever been-have
been put upen the Superannuation list to
make roem for these youngyer men. Mr.
Robertson says that thc laity are net re-
sponsibie fer this. But the Statiening
Committee have somne experience in this
matter. The fact is that the invitations
extcnded te young nica-and -insisted
upen-frern circuits, for the work .ef
which eider men have equal-to say the
]east-adaptation, forces thiese eider men
te the wali. The dcnîands ef their
famîhies and their ewn circumstanccs, for-
bid, absoluteiy ferbid, their being, sta-
tioncd on remote missions, or upon circuits
unable te support families. The only al-
ternative is superannuatien with such
prospects of earning something te sup-
piement their aliowancc as their abilities,
and public life may afferd.

1 suppose it is toc much te ask that the
Ohiurch ivhieh mnade its most remarkable
pregress under the recognition of the
constitutional f unctiens of the Stationing
Commîttee, shall return te its fermer
practîce if this regard; but the whole
solution cf the Superannuatien Fund
difficulty is invoived in this more than in
ail other causes. MTOIT

TH{E NATIVITY.

Wlhat means thiis glory round our feet,"
ie Magi miuscd, "lmore brighit blian

miorii? "
AndI voices chanted clear and swcet,

IlTe.day thc Prince cf Peace is boni."

What nicans thiat star," thc shephierds
said,

"lThat brightens though the rocky gien?"-
And angels, aiswverinig everlicad,

Sang "1Peace on earth, good.will to men."

And they wvhe deo their seuls ne wvrong,
But k-ep at eve the faithi of mcmr,

Shial daily hear thc angels' song,
"Te-day the Prince of Pence is bora."

-Jaines Ju.ssell Loicell.
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WVe hiave lîcard a goodl deal for the last
year or twvo of the falling off in mnissioluary
givings and consequent accumulation '>f

*xnissionary debt. Thuis mnay create an
apprehiension of a decreased interest iii
the sul)ject of missions. The best cor-
rective to this hieresy ivili be the study of
Dr. Dorchester's miagnificent work on
the IlProbleni of Religiotis Progress, " or
of a series of diagramns ivhich have ap-
pearen in the Outtooe of New York.
Thie.se diagrrams show an enormous
inerease in missionary giviings during
recent years, as is evident froîn the fol-
lowing statemient : In the United States
from 1860 to 1890 the valuations of pro-
porty increased as follovs :

Fiarmns and fan property
Chureli property ... .....
Trotal wvealth ..........
Mýaiiufz-ctiurç( products..
Missionary contribuition1s . .

18,20-30:

100 peu cent.
296
302
397
460

1$564,182.92.

1830-40:
-8586,211.37.

1840-50:

1850-60:
- 52,364,985.26.

1860-70:
$5,298,119.65.

1870-80:
$6,255,777-32.

1880-90:

The precedinig diagrani shows tho iii-
crease in the inissionary givings of the
Methodist Episcopal Olîurcli since 1820:.

lb will be observed iii the table of per-
centages, given in the first table, that the
increase in inissionary contributions lias
been far in excess of any of the other
increases indicated. The recent falling off
lias been the resuit of extremie commercial
depression. With the revival of trado a
large increase of missionary giving ean be
counted on.

Metho.
(list

Episco.
pal

Chturch.
U.S.

l3aptist
Church
(Northi)

Ui. 

Presby-
terian

Ch urch
(North)

U. S.

congre.
gational
Church.

U.S.

Mora-
Vian

Chureli.

NUM PERt 0F OnIURIte MEMBEItS TO SUP-
PO'RT ONE MIssIOxNAnY.

I(Estiniate based on 1810-95.) S

CONTRIBUTIONS TO METIIODI~

MIssioN ]BOiAR)BD n

Faith is the subtie chaiui
Which binds us to the infinite

36

~8,948,569.26. Notmithstanding the rapid increase in
1890-100: tbe ghiing-s of the Methodist Episce-al

Churcli. the relative indifference of even
L 2,344,840.54. that Churcll counpared with missionary

zeal of the Moravians, every sixty of
iT E ISCOI'AL whom support a missionary, is show» by
ECADES. the above diagram.

0f a deep life ivithin, that -%vill romain
; be voice Until we erowd it thence.

MPISONARY INTEREST NOT DECLINING.
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RECENT EýXPLORATIONL' ON THE EUPIHRATES.*

l'le spade lias often provcd the best
commîentator oni Seripture and bcst ini-
terpreter of the dead and buried past.
This lias seldomn been su strikingly illus-
trated as iii the record of theu recent ex-
plorationîs iii the uld hiistorie lands of the
Bible, Palestine, Syria and Babylonia.
,Oile of Ulie îost initerestiing of theso ex-
plorations is that coiiductod under the
auspices of the Univ'ersity of Peint-
sylvania, a record o? whichi is given in
this liandsome volume.

It is liard tu compreliend the difficulties
o? exploration iii tiiese lanîds %vliose
ancient, civ ilization lias been covered by
nianv strata o? barbari.-xaî, aîid whoere the
-%vild Beduini o? Uie desert stili eiiact the
,ôle of tlîeir fathier Isiiimael-thicir biaid
against every mîan. Thle corrupt and
vouaI Turkislî authorities r1.aced every
obstacle in thie ivay of thîe explorers, iii
part îvitli thîe objoot of exturting back-
sheesli, anid ini part fromi slicer native
malice. The Arabs who were emnployed
to mnake thîe excavations wvere as wilful
and waîîton as chlldren. It wvas very
liard to get tiin to %work, aud stili
liarder to keep tbern ar, it. Our explorer
provided a number o? wvleel-barrows, but
the Arabs lacked initelligence enoughl to
use tli, and îprcferred tlîeir rude bas-
kets. D)r. Peters used to beguile thein
by the use of liarinless miedicine, or
terrify tbeîin by fireworks, or cajole thlcin
witî (rifts o? Western triîkets. A
Waterhury watcli m~as specially efrecti.,e
on account, o? tlie endlcss tintie it rcquircd
to %wiid.

Tli,; previonus cxl)ations o~f Laird
and Smiithi revealed the fact tlîat the
legends o? the flood, the traditions o? thec
creation, thîe 1lthle Garden of E~den,
of thîe Sabbath., of sacred trocs, and inany
othiers were sinîilar ailloli- the Assyriaxîs
anct tic Hebrcws.

,\c ippur; or, E xplorationis and AdIvcn.
tires on tlitrîjlîac. 'l'lie Narrative o?

îe Uisiversity o? Pleunsylvtliaý led)L(itioni
to Babylonia, iii the yeirs I~-9.By
John litiuînett Peters, 1>,!.,S.)..D.,
Dirctor of the le,\pc<litiotn. Witli illutra.,t
tions and miaps. Vol. IL Serondi Canli-
paigti. Ncv York G. P>. L'utiin's Sons.
T1oronlto: william igg P>p. x.-20.

Tinîs licavciily liope is all screiic,
]3ut eartly hope, liow brigbit soe&cr,

Nippur, the site of thîe p)rineipdt ex-
plorations of Dr. Peters, wvas an alncient
city on the Euplîrates, and thîe religious
centre of Lower Bal>ylonia. Dr. Petors
states that thicearliest dated mnatorial
fuund iin lus exploration were soune bricks
witli the staînp of Sarg «oi, 3,800 years
before Christ, but othier undated inaterial
lie considerod oldor still. H-e givos very
elaborate plans mil sections of wliat
lio deeoms the oldest templle ini thîe world,
that of Bel at Nippur. In tlîi? were
founld iany inscribed objcts of ivory,
glass, agate, malachite, gold and precions
stoxuos. 0f oxlitunîed articles lie sent to
Conistantinloplo fron cig lit to ton thousand
inscribed tablets, or fragments, among
tlieni somle o? the oldest inscriptions dis-
covered ini Babylonia, or iii thîe wvorld.

Dr. Petors mnade a journey also to Ur,.
the fatlîerland of Abrabiani. Thiis lie
describes as the great city of thec first
liolitical i inportaîuce (1ouiiniating Soutliorni
Bal)yloiat about 4 001) years B.C. It
was thîe seat o? a1 gro it temple, of wlîose

gun lcgos a pliotograpli, and gives
evidence also of beig a inantifacturiiig,
comimercial contre. Th'le region known
iii Babylonian atnd Assyriaîî alitiquity as
thîe Gardoni of Edeni, or theo gardon of
pleasiire, was iniancient tintes une of thîe
xnlost populouls and Iliighly Cultivated
parts o? thie world. As late as thîe tiixne.,
o? lierodotuis, it raiscd tlire cr01,5 o?

hecat yearly. Lt ii now ant ttter descrt.
is travcrsed by a perfe:ct net-work of

linoes of .11ounids, thîe relliaiiîs o? auicient
ship) canaIs, while for miles at a tinie thec
grouîîd is literally covereci witli frag-
moneits of pottery and b caps o? slag.

041 lus return to Constantiniople Dr.
Peters founid a perfect reigui of terror
prevailing iii tliat city. Olue naili
lligli position, told iîni 'ixat witlîin a
shlort timie fifty of luis ilitituiate fricnds
luad disappcarcd coînpletely froin tie
face of tie oartb. Great obstruction was
placel1 b'. tuec Turkish atioritics in thle
%vayv o? thîe intrepid explorer's ',btiiugii
the relics lie liad cxbuined. Tjlifl workz
o? exp'.orait"'îu is by 1n0 means coznpletcd.
Ho las sii. ly opcnied the door inito a
vcry treasu o.chiamber, full o? thue inîst
anicit recoeds iii theo worlcl.

.Still Ilurtuates o'cr this cliauinlg scelle,
As false and qlcctiing as ltis fair.

-lti:ol) fclr J'.
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LIFE OF TENNYSON%..*

liV [lis SON.

ALFRED i.li

The uîost niotable book, of the nmouîtl
18 iinquostionab]y the 1 Life t"f Lord
Teiniiysoni." To its pr1eparatioî hli Ssoli,

Ha-llain Teimysou, lias, assisted by Lady
Teninyson auid the late Prof. Paigrave,
devoted four 3'cars of labour. He bas
liaci access te 40,000 letters and in-
iuuuîond>!be inimerauida illustra tiug the
life of the greatest peet of the îiuîetcntli
century. And an idecal life it wa-s.

Like bis om i Arthur the Good,
He woe Uic whuite Ilowcr of a 1bla,îîelcss

lhf
'i'rough alt this tract of vears."

* '-\lfrecl Lord Teiiiivsoîii A 'îîi.
1ýy bis Soli. Noiw yor-k l'ie 3 acliiillmun
Coiup.uîtiy. 2 volez. Ii-rire, 911).

As hlis wvas ai ideal life,
-. -~ aidusis alu ideal biogra-

phy. 11 reveals liv bîù.kcnl
oh d,. nlo skecleton in the
dloset. It brings iînne of
the di-senichanticut or
disillusion like thlat of
Froude's " Lîfe of Car-
lyl*le."' i ilu hsiun.t th tiîthsnm
lier of the M'uo>s

is If .*Ipassiln thruugtl) hei
p>ress the Editor is Cuon-
filleu to bis bcd by sick-I ncss. lle lias, therc fore,

ailed hinuiseif of the
aille revicivs of tliis book

1 wliel, have appcarcdl ini
leaidiîîg joulîals, as the

0.1àlers of this periodical
wvill be cager to hiave a/ trustwvorthy report of this
iioteworthy ineuioir.

rn aith lécrieu o c-
S ru'uu's for Noveniber wu

4 ;j iutc~as follows
E'very reader of Ton-

J'ls nsoln's poetry xviii turxY t<> these vohxiiics %vith a
keeîî intcrest (if curiosity
n''t uiîuiiixed witli aslighit
msense of fear. To tlîis

À,1 possibly Mr. Fraude, by
lus life of Carlyle, lias
so)inewiîat. contributed.
The feeling- wliich causes

VILLA. !oIne perseiis nover te
wvislu to ]]eet the au-
tb"ors of any Look tliat

lias gern theui great picasure, fearing
the deniatîe of fiiiliarity, irlill
mîake sainîe liesitate te read this revealinic
of the intiînate life of the poet, wbo for
se mnany ycars lias beenl as a higli priest
in the imier sanctuiary of tlîeir souls.,

Tihey inay clisîniss tueur feair. There is
11Cntlîiuî liiî these two b;iadsoine vol-
unies wlnchi xvil in y way jar uipon
tîeir lîigliest ideal of thecir spiritital.
teaclier. *His soli nîiay h congratuiated
~upil lîaviuiig prcseîxted ]l-, fatiier to, the
world, if net as «one entirc and perfect
chîrysolite," nevortlîoleIss as an entirciy
luuilian and aitog,,etjer ainirable ptrson-
aiity-.L Iinan aunoug nion, wluose private
life anîd relations to bis fellownien, wcre
suceli as Inii]t luwve bon expectecd froin
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the work. whicli they bear as their flower
and fruit.

IlThe death of Arthur fial]ai dark-
ened his wvorld, but after a time hce foughit
with death, and carne out victorjous witlî
the strongcr faiLli and hiope wvhich lie ex-
pressed iii " Ii Meimoriaim."* This faith
and hope iiever forsook bu»i throughi the
future years. Up to the end lie faced
death, witli the saine earniest and uîîfail-
ing courage that lie lîad always shown,
but witli an added sense of the awe and
inystery of the infinite. Tliat, says his
biographer, is 'the rcading of the poet's
riddle as lie grave it to nie.?

I lhave a çrreat conception of your
father,' wrote Mr, Gladstone in 1895,
'as a philosopher. Thc sage of Chielsea,

a genius, too, wvas sniall in comparison
-ivitb him.' In like nhaniner wrote the
Master of Balliol : 'Your poetry lias an
element of philosophy miore to bie con-
sideredl than any real philosophy iii Eng-
laud.' After a conversation witli Bisliop
Liglitfoot, Tennyson wrote :

il'The life after death, Lighitfoot and
I agreed, is tb e cardinal point of Obiris-
tianity. 1 believe that God reveals him-
self in every individual soul ; and ny
idea of hecaven is the perpetual nîinistry
of one seul to another.'

"f is whole hope was anchioru.d on
eternity. On this subjeet thiere is an
extract given froin the Queen's private
journal whvidhl is very i-iterestiîig:

"Il e talkedl .. tic inany friends lie
liad. ]ost, and wliat it would be if lie didd
not feel and know that tiiere ivasanotlîer
world, wvbere tiiere would be no partinc.s;
anîd thoen lie spokie witb liorror of the
unbelievers and philosopher.% wbo wvould
make yon believe there was no other
world, no iiniortality, wvlio tricd toe x-
plain all away in a miserable iiiannier'

lie feît lie liad firni holding ground
for lis anclior on the other side, and as
]ie wrotc to fier Majesty on another oc-
casion :

'As to the sufferings of this me-
nientary life, we caîî but trust that in
seme after-state, wlien we sec cîcarer, %ve
sall, thank the supreine power for baving
mnade us, througIr these, Iigbler and
greatet lieings.>- Vol. Il., p. 4414.

"fe ivas a in saturatcd tlîroughi and
tbrowrh Nvith faitlî iii the invisible world,
whiclh enlcoinlpa.scd in».

I.On the first day lie caine dowîîstairs
after a long illness, lîaving then reached
three-score years and tenî ' lie talked with
luis cli ldren about Job, wbich lie thieuglit
one of the greatcst of boks, anud asked
for St. Jolin, the 'Little ciîildren love

onel axiother ' passage, and 'Thc Sernmon
on the Mount.' Ini ' Orossiîîg tlue Bar,'
which. bis son told hiii lmien lie w~rote it
wvas the crown of lus life's wvorkc, lie said,
It came in a ninienit.' A nmoment,

iuîdeed, of suidderi inspiration. He ex-
plairued the Pilot as 'The Divinie and
Unseen wlio is always <gtidini- us.'

IlThere wvas ever pîresent -%vith, Minu the
thougilit tliat this life was but a shadow,
and but a sinaîl part of thc great world's
life. And againhle says:

"'Matter is a greater mystery tha»
inid. Wlîat such a th;ng as a spirit is
apart froin Gcd and muî I have never
been able to cenceive. Spirit seenis toý
me to be the reality of the world.'-Vol.
il., p). 424.

Il I the chapter on 'In Memoriam'
bis son dwe]ls at soine lcngthi on bis
fatlier's religrious faith. A wveek before
lus deathi 1iz talked long of the person-
ality and of the love of G od. For Muin
the world wvas but the sliadow of God,
and the sorrows of nature and the nuis-
Cries of tlue world wece but preludes,
necessary as thmngs are, to the higlier
gyood. fis faith iii the hidden purpose
of the Ilîfinite poNver %vas to hlmi the
breatu of life, and neyer failed hlmi to
the very end.

"In thc 6irst draft of 'flands al
Round,' the following stuzreferring(
to the United States, is omnitted in tic-
later editions :

(4gitudaugliter of the West,
'.e in to thie aeross t:ic ilood.

WCe knl,w tlice iîîost, -%vc love tlîce bcst,
For art thon miot of British blood?

Shiould wvar's inad bh.ist agaimi bc blown,
Pcrnift tliou not the tyraîit powers

To figlît t1ti.ý' îîother lîcre alone,
But lut thîy 1rea(sides roar inlith ours.

liands ail r~ound!
Goîl the tyrants cause coîufouîîd!

To Our <'reat h-inie~n of the M'est, ny0friends,
And the great naine of Eîîgland round

anid rounîd.

"Ii huis closiîîg years lie continued to,
indulge the great liope that the United
States iglit enter inte a close alliance
wvithî the fcderatcd Britisb Empire. Few
objects ivere dearer and iuearci to the
lieart of Tennîyson thax the promiotion of
Iinipcrial Federation. fie believed that
sucli a federatiomi ivould be the strougcst
force for good anid for freedoin duiît the
world lîad ever knowii. fis son said:

IlWitli the poet's prescience hie wvas a
stron.g believer iii the coiiing unity of
thic Empire. Thils is show» by the fol-
loiiig cxt.ract froin'luis life
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"'One of tho dcepest desires of bis
lite Nwas to hielp the realizationl of the
ideal ot an Empire by the iniost intimate
union of overy part of our Britislh Empire.
He believedI thiat every différent niamber
su United would, witlî a hieiglîteniung (it
iindividuality to cacli iiieîuber, givu such
strengétfll and greatiîess and stability to die
îvbole, as wuuld inake our Empire a
faitlîful and fearless leader iii ail thiat is
good throughiout ail the wtirld. '-Vol.
Il., p). 223.

" I is interesting to notice thiat, so
li( (oas thie early sevenlties, the puet

wvas pra.yînig for nicasures to uniite tho
colonies t<, the iVlotherlaud. whiclb lave
only recelntly been adopted. Ho ivrote :

'ilow strange Emgbuîd canuot se
lier truc po1i<çY lies iii a close unlioni witib
our colonies. '-Vol. Il., 1). 101.

And again
"A gYeneral couilcil for tic puirposes of

defence sounds to us sensible. le ad-
vocatod interculonial conferences in Eng-
land, and was of opinion that tie fore-
xnost colonial iniinisters ougblt to bu ad-
nîittcd to the privy council or to soîne
other iînperial c%.uncil, whleru thiey could
have a voice iii linperial affiirs.'-Vol. Il.,
1). 109.

"lie ever recogniizcd tlîat ' it is the
autiors more thanl the diploîuatists Nwbo
niaku nîations love unie.iaothuer."'

1'Tennyson ivas a poet, and the son of
al poet. Hie was humn iii bis father's
rectory on August Gtli, 1809, the fourtlî
of twelve chldrcn-uigbit sons aud four
daughltors. Most of thein, wvu are told,
wveru more or iuss truc poets, and ali
excupting two, biave coînpleted their
tlirec-scoro-andiç-tei yua-rs. Tennyson lived
te bc ei.glty-thiree, but during biis infancy
lie ivas tlhrioe given up for dcad, owing, to
1tWacks of convulsions. If ever there
wvas a pet ivlio iisped inii ninbers, Ten-
nyson ivas thiat one. WlVlîenlho was oiglit
ycarzi old lie covercd tixo of bis siates
wvitlî Tennysonin blank .?'erse; at ten or
doyven bie wrotu liîundreds and hiundrcds
,of lines iii the mueter îîsod by Pope ini
bis translation of the Iliad ; wlien lie was
twcivo lie wvrote an epic of 0,000 linos
af ter the f.ushioni of Sir Walter Scott;
wbicn fourteen. hoe wrotc adraina iii blank
verse. His father was sterin, not, to say
unkind ; liable to lits of gloorni wbich
preyed u, )n Alfred's nierves. Once lie
iviLs so upset by bis fatheir's treatillnt
that lie wont out into the black iglit and
threwv hinîseit on a «rave iu the chutrcli-
yard, praying te bu boîicath thc sod Iiiii-
,self.

" is grandiatiior gave Iiii iafagi

for a pocîn on bis granidnîetber's deatb.
IL is the tirst half-guinea,' S.i h l

genitlem)an, 'that you bave ever eamnced
by poetry, and, take nîy wvord for it, the
last.' Wlien bu was eigliteen bue and bis
brothier roccived £20 for thie 'Poins by
Twvo Brothers,' wbichl werc publislied
by Jackson, ot Louth. At tic Limie they
were wvritten Alfred Tennîyson Nvas ho-
twecîî fifteen and seventqleen. is son
publislies tell pages of verses iî'ittcnl by
lus father îvbiel lie wrote at the age of
fourteen and tif teen.

"ifrZotwitii.standling ]lis 'ldecep, briglît
oye,' lie couldl bardly sou witi une. eye,
and witi thc otlior was se near-sigilîtcd
tlîat ou one occasion wvlien tic Einpross
of «Russia paid limii sonie very prctty
coinphinent, wvien lie ivas in Copenliacl
in '$82 bumistook lier for a rnaid of
lîomîour, patted bier on the sîxoulder, and
said, ' Tlank you, iiîy dear.'

"1'Ho ivas interostcd in uveî'y formn of
art aîîd cratt, and placcd around the
windows of a cottage at ri.arringford
bricks mouldcd froni a wvreatli of ivy-
leaves, wlîiclî lie hiad carved in apple-
troc woodl.'-Vol. Il., P. 369.

"Tennyson ivas a voracicus monder wlîo
diligiently ke-.pt biniselt posted on scieuî-
tifie subjccts. Ilis son says

" isknowledge of astronoiny was
mest rumnarliable, and the accuracy of bis
talk about the stars surprisod more thian
onu of the great astronoîners. 0f late,
tho spectruni analysis of liglît, and the
J)botograplis wvbîclî reveal starliglît iii the
iiiterstellar spaces, wherc stars %vere
hitlierto undreant, of, and the idea efthLe

a-porvadin îg luminiforous etli or, par-
ticularly iîîterostcd biu'"Vl lp.
408.

Thîe reviewem in the Litcrarq Digest
quotos froin tho book as follows:

Hru is Lord Alfrcd's description of
butuiscîf as lie rocalled luis chuldlloud

"Accordiîîg to the best of îny recel-
lectioîî, whcen I was about eigbit years old
I covcmcd two sidus of a siate îvitl Thioin-
sonian blank verse iu praise ef flowors
for imy brotlier Cliarles, -%vlio wvas yot ai
year oldor than I was, Thîonisoî thont
being tic only pot I knowci. Before I
could rond, 1 was in thc habit on a stornîy
dlay of spcd m îy amis te tie Nviud,
and cryiing eut, 'I iloar a voir'e that's
spoaking iii the vi,'and the ivords,
far, far aivay'> luad always a strange

cliariîu te me. About tell or doyven Pope s
4 Ioiner's ?liad' ecamie a favourite of

mine and I wvrote liundrcds and huîîdreds
(if linos in the regular Popeian ilicter,
xiay, evcii coula imiprovise tilenti; se coula
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may two eider Irothers, for mny father wvas
i poet and could write regular îîîeter very
skilfully."

At twve1ve we find Min writing to biis
aunt a, singularly miature analysis of "Sain-
son Agonistes. " As a boy, we are tCold,
lie could i'eel off hundreds of imipromiptu
lines sncb as the following:

Th'Ie quiiLk.-ving'd gnat dloth miake a boat
0f bis old i uskz %wherewithi to float
To a îîew life! aIl low thigs range
To ilîihr! but 1 canniot change."

The criticismis of the press irritated
liiii. At Farringford, hoe pointed out,
lie ivas witlîdrawn froin the world, and
on tak-ing up a paper and finding liimnself
rnisconstrued anid abused lie suflbred keeîî
annoyance. "lA flea ivili annoy mie. Just
feel niy skiîî," lie added, baring bis wrist;
a1 "lflea-bite ivili spread a square mncli
over its surface. The terîn t.irî-skinnied
is perfectly expressive. I (on thin-
skinned, and 1 takze no pains to bide it."

Witli ail bis poetic sensibility, Tenny-
son liad a very practical mi. Thîis per-
liaps accotints for the fact thiat Tennysoni
broke off bis engagement for ton years
sirnply becauso lus worldly circuinstan ces
would notsoouoerjustifyia-triaîony. The
period of w'aiting wvas prolonged by the

loss of wv1at littie lie had i-P an invest-
mnent iii a mnachine for -%vood-earving,. Sgo
severe a hypochondria followed this loss
that bis friendsdespairod of lus life (1844).
The foilowing- year, biowever,, Sir IRobert
Pool granted hiixu a, governinent pension
of £200 annually. This wvas due largely
ta Carlyle's and Lord Houghton's efforts.
ilougliton made Peel read "lUlysses,"
îvbereupon thie pension wvas granted. A
feîv yoars later (1850) Tenaysoni's pub-
lislier pronîising( hini a yearly royalty, bis
engagtçemient was renieed and a quiet
îvedttinu folloived.

He lîad a profound respect for sincere
religion in evory shape, and it wvas bis con-
stantly repeated wish that the followers
of ail Chiristian creeds I'sîould sink their
differences and pull together for the bet-
tering of miankind. Ho îvislied that the
Churcli of Engyland could emnbrace, as lie
feit that Chirist would have it do, ail the
great Nonconforiait seets tliat lovod the
naine of Chirist.">

On tbe subjeet of Spiritualismn Tenny-
son bad this to say : "I grant youi thait
Spirituaiismn must not be judged by its
quacks; but I ain convinced tiîat God
and the gbosts of men would choose somie-
thing other than moere table-legs tbroughl
wbich to speak to the lieart of inan."

eÛrrerf Tapies.

A MISSIONAuLv REVIVAL.

One of the niost gratifying signs of the
times is tbe increased intere st in the
Christian Oburcli on the subject of
Foreigil Missions. The very accumnula-
tion of debt of somne of the missionary
societies is the result of increased mis-
sioînry meal in entoring open doors aiid
takiing up urgent mission work. The
Oburches are nîalzing a strenuous effort to
remove the mission delits and, at tue
saine timie, inaintain their foreimu ivorki.

One of the most imiportniît features of
this revived mi.,sioimary iîîterest is tbe im-
portant part whicbi the Young People's
Societies are akîgtherein. 'he domi-
nant note of the Chiristiau Endeavour and
Epwvorth League Societies is tlueir zeal for
missions. The Students' Missioinary Cain-
paign called forth biundreds of volunteers
for the foreign 4ili The not iess iin-
portant work of the Churcli at home is
to equip and seîud forth and sustain those
conscripta in this holy wvar, who say,
" 4Here ani 1 ; send, nie. " Our Canadiaii
Leagues nobiy re5pondeci to this appeal

and are already miaintainingr a nunmber of
mnissionaries iii the foreign field, Tlhey
bave ]argely increcased the'niissionary iii-
corne. of our Cliurciî and give promiise of
stili larger imîcrease in the near future.

Tîîn WVOMAN'S MIssIo'NAR SOCIETY.
No agency, lioivever, bias been more

succes,ful iii creatiîîg tbis new mnissionary
interest tban the MWonman's Missionary
Society. No inethod bas beon miore
successîni thaiî its broad, persistenut, and
systematic diffusion of iiiissionary iinfor-
niation. It lias sent its scores of agrents
to the Iigeli places of the field. Its local
societiez niaintain a living link witii these
foreigîî agents. «By îuueaîus of its vigorous
journalisni in tbe Otitlool:, the 'Palin
Bru nch, the illonthl!, Letters, its col-
uins iii the Garduflb and On.vard. and
by its niany otiior uniceasing(, efforts it lias
created a moral entliusiasîn on tlîis sub-
ject wlîicli should be an inspiration to the
wliole Clitirci.

WVhile the incorne of the Wonman's
Missionary Society lias growîî by leap.s
and bouidq, tlîat of the parent Society
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lias also greatly fincreased, and the mis-
sionary sympathies of the entire Churchi
have been quickcned and strengtliened.
Herein lias corne an inestimable bless-
ing to the wonien of Methodlisni thern-
selves.

XVithl the increased leisure, ixîcreas-ed
culture. and increased wealtli of thiese
modern tines, bias corne also a subtle and
sinister temiptation to self-indtilgenýce,
pleasure-seeking, and a refinied selfisli-
ness. The opportunity for womnan's work
for their fellow-wonmenl in home and
forei missions lias furnislied an anti-
dote to this bane. The opportuîiiity for
Christian service, withi its hnallowed joys
and benedictions a tlîousandfold coin-
pexîsates for its self-sacrifice and toil.

The records of the past are an inspira-
tion to increased efforts for the future.
Muchi as our Churci bia-, acconiplislied, it
bas not corne up to the standard o? a
noble band of fUoravian Christiaîis, to
wbicli Methodisrn is so mucli indebted.
Thougli comparatively few in nuiliber,
and poor ii&estate, every sixty Moraviail
Christians mnaintain a inissionary in the
foreitgn field, and often in tbe most dii-
cuit and dangerous portions of that field.
They blave thus eamnced a record o? whichl
the xioblest, Clxumch of Christendorn with
a, godly avarice Might covet.

HO.Nîa woRK
-o s it in the foreiga field alone

that Canadjiai Methodisni bias m~on its
nmost g!orious renown. Throughoiit the
]englth and breadItl of this ivide Dominion,
anuid privations and hardships iii the
backwoods and on froiîtiers of ciî'iliza-
tion, it bias laid the fouifdations o? empire.
In lonely fisinig-staitions and on storuîy
sea-coasts it bias kindled beacon-fires
whicli have illuininated the moral dark-
o? the people. la bias eî'erywherc laid,
broad and deep and stable, the founda«-tions o? a Christian coininoniveal. It
lias largely inade Canada what it is to-
day.

It is evcr the foremost in following
the pionceer to tIme outposts. An Evans,
a WVoolsey, a, McDougall and a Crosby
have been pioneers among the native
races of the great North-West. Anl
Arthur Browning arnm the iniers o?
Cariboo, and a LdeatRsldhave
followed the riners in thecir î'cnturous
quests. And soon, anid tIme Arctic
rigrours9 of the Kwi',dike, tie 1Metlmodist,
Chnrch will have its agents preaching the
Gospel of the Kinrdotin, more prcîous
than silver orgod

A MissioN oF PEACE,.
Thme visit of Premier Laurier and Sir

L. H. Davies to Washington gives prom-
ise of more cordial relations b-ctween the
Canadian Dominion and the United
States. We believe tliat the repre-
sentatives o? bothi countries comie to-
gether, not iii thîe spirit o? liuckstcring
tradesnîen, but of broad-minded states-
muen. Tmey corne bearing tlme olive brandli
and in the spirit o? peace and brother-
hood. This spirit will niore surely settie
tme sealing difficulties, and secure a comi-
mercial reciprocity that, shall be profitable
to both couintries, far more readily than
tme exhibition of inutual jealousy and
aniniosity.

DE-trocmt&ov ON. M TRIAL.
The first election of niayor and other

officiais oý, the City of Greater Newv York
lias been a great disappointinent to the
loyers of pure popular govcmniment. lt is
an omien o? ili augyur for municipal insti-
tutions of the United States. la lias
been said that in tlîat, country denîiocracy
is on its trial. One lesson of the con-
test is thiat the forces of reform rnust,
unite if they îvould conquer. Tlîe forces
of Tanmmany wcre a unit ; to use a pp
ular phrase, "Thrley said notbing, but
sawed î%vood." The speech o? acceptance
of candidate Van Dyke contaiiued oiily
tliirty-two words. Thîey made almost no
use of th e public press. Indeed, almost the,
entire, press of New York was opposed to
Tanmmany. But although the Tarnniany
leaders were accused by Henry George of
fraud, if miot of murder, and bis avowed
purpose ivas to place themi behiind prison
bars if lie werc elected, yet they now
control the civic destinies o? the sec-
ond grcatcst city of tîme world, with enor-
mous chances for corruption and fraud.

TnE DEATII 0F HIENRY GEORGE.

A feature wbiclm lent a tragic aspect to
thiis campaign wvas tIme sudden deatli of
one o? itýs iîost noteworthy candidates.
Henry George ivas as truly a nmartyr to
bis convictions as any who have perismed
on Ltme field o? batile. Ris principles
fail to carry conviction to mnîy minds,
but everyoiie ivas convinced o? the hionour
aud moral iiutegrrity of the mian. No
self-secker ivas lie. Thme saine ability and
energy devotcd to Uie making of money
would have placcd han among the rail-
hionaires o? the nation, but bis liomest
poverty lias earnied a renoîvn as rnble
as that of Cato or Aristides.
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FIG. I.-UMBREaLLA~ 13oAT

A boat havingo a sail tlîat lookzs hkle a~
huge umbrella lias licen successfully ex-
periniented witlî in England. We trans-
late a description by M. P. Ullern iii La
Nature. H1e says:

" The riew kzind of saii slîown iii our
illustrations lias been tried witli success
in the waters of Southamupto>n by the in-
veîîtors, Messrs. Percy S. Pilehier of Lon-
don and Wilsoni of Dublin. Witlî tue
forin of sail coinilionly in use, part of tlîe
force of the wind tends te tip tlîe boat,
and if this force becoines too great, la
conîparison to the weiglit of tîc heul tlîe
vessel capsizes.

Fi(.. 2.-Tri, MAST, siiowîsc
ITS MOTION ON PIVOT.

"The paraisol-sail does away witli this
ýditiiculty, for witli it, on thec ontrary,

the action of the wiîîd tends to keep the
boat upriglit.

"In fact, the upward force beingr ex-
erted parallel to the mlast, wvhich. ia tixed
ini the axis of the boat without, being
fa;stened to thc sides, thie resuit is tlîat
the huli is not tipped at ail.

"'The înast is mounted on a pivot and
eau be moved iii two guides at. right
ang1cles (Fig. 2>.

"The s:ail is elliptical iii form, the
major axis being horizontal. It is fixed
01n a franie recalling that of an umibrella,
and can be folded up alongy the snîaller
axis.

1'According to the inventors, this sail is
destined to render great service on ]ife-
boats, for instead of tending to sink the
boat it, tends contiuually to cause it to,
nîount, on thie waves.

A MNARVELLOL7s DiscovmRY.

It is announced definiteiy that Gug-
liehino Marconi, an Italian, aged onlly
twenty-three, lias invented clectric au-
pliances whereby distant telegraphy is
practicable over long distances, and witlî-
out intervening wvires. Fle lias already
sent eleetrical sigrnais froiu the shore to
to anl ironclad war-vessel twelve miles
away at sea, and lie is nowv in London
preparng to send signais froin the spire,
of St. Paul'scathedral in that City to tîje
top of the E~iffel tower in Paris. The
inventor says that thie points between
which Communication is sougylit inust be
higli above the earth. is statemlent is,
that tlîe distance betweeu practical points
is iii alînost geoinetrical proportion to the
hieiglit of the points above the earth. Be
explains siuîply thiat in lis processes the
atir is disturbed by waves of electric
euiergy, as it is by waves of motion where-
by men lîcar distant sounds. The seîîd-
in,, instrument generates the waves whichi
strik-e upon the reeeiving instrument and
-ire iiîterpreted accordingy to a prearrancd(
code.

WVlilc lie fears tliat the iron and steel
in the cathiedrai and in the Eiffel tower
may interfere wvith the work, particularly
in the early trials, lie yet gatiiers hope
froîn the fact tlîat his experinients in
Itally were niot defeatud. by the iton and.
steel in the warship, witli wlîich lie com-
niiunicated across twelve miles of water.

is confidence is perfect so far as the in-
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volved principles are concerned, thougli
lie speaks very modcst-ly, indeed, about
the coming longer test fromi London to
Paris. \Vliei sonieone, suggested that
the value of that mnens of comm nunication
iniglit be destroyed during ivar should an
enemy learn to read and translate Iiis
zignals, ho roplied that the sending, and

rec .viY instruments ':an be so attuned,
or contunied, that tIe adjusted pair of
instruments alone can conmunicate svithi
eacli other. ]Iurthermore, it is said that
the direction of the waves can be de,-
termined so tInt no one not in. the line
betveen the instruments can sec the sig-
nails. When asked the vital question
-whether anyone within a reasonable dis-
tance, other than those for whomn a mes-
sage is designed, may xiot receive the
-communication, lie answvered tInt all that
is controlled by tIe attuning of the pairs
of tw~iin instruments wvhich telegraphiers
ivill use.

It is neecless to say tInt tlîis invention
is exeeedingly sigu i Ucant and revolutioni-
ary, as to iiîetbods of telegraphy. The
wvires used at present cost very mudli
mioncy. Wlîerî the wvires are once in
place their (,are requires an arrny of work-
moin. The cost of telegraphic service is

'gireat, and therefore thi- absence of ivire,
meaus wonderful things in thec newer
înetlîods. Tesla and Edison bave been
searehingy for this secret, but in veain.
This youzîg Italian ays tInt lis suceces
*did iiot follow extended study, but tint
whien. lie liad seen sonie of his scientifie
friends using certain instruments for pur-
poses other thaii telegraphy, lie suddenly
perceived -why they did not succeed at
tiines. Whent hie first tried to telegrapli
ivithout a metallie circuit lie sent in-
À.]gil s ias througli a few feet only.
After soie ituprovenments, tIe distance
wvas increased to thirty feet, and finally
to twelve miles. Scientists, togfetier with)
tIe King and Qucen. of ItLAy and tIc
royal iinisterial cabinet, witnessed the
Iast experiment, and marvelled at the
wonderful resuits, as ivell tbey niight.
Already -an English company lias bouglit
tIc boi's ideas, and is concerned Oin
the London-Paris expecriients. -Noinu -

western Christian Adrocate.

A new style of bridge or ferry is to bo
used for transporting" carniages and pas-
sengers across the Seille. Two skeleton
.towers are to be erected, one on. cither
bank, a short distance below tIc lowesf;
existing bridge at R~ouen. l3etween
-thieir tops a narrowv iron connecting
'bridgye will be built, 160 foot above the

level of the river piers. Riails ivill be
laid on this bridge for the wheels of the
travelling cangwhich. will bce sus-
pended at the [evel cf the quays. The
carriage ivill bc forty feet wvide and thirty
feet long. TIe trolley cars running on
thc quays on loti sides cf tie river %vill
nînke conneetion at this point and le
carried across, tlîe passengers net chang-
ing their seats. Foot passengers, drays,
etc., wvill also be transported. This pont
transbordeur, as it ia called, wvill probably
have the riglt cf way, vessels being cern-
pelled to accommodate themselves to tic
mioveients of this "ferry in the air."
-Zion's lIerald.

Soule scientifie wonders are much.
more wvidely known than others because,
they are capable of popular use. Othiers
are equally remiarnable, but are not often
hîcard. of, One of the latter class is de-
scribed lu thuis paragraph

"Prof. John Milie, wvho studied earth-
quakes for niany years ln Japan, ivhere
they are very frequent, niow lias an
&"&earthiquake observatory " on the Isle of
Wig"hl,. li describingy lis observations
there during the past yenr, lie recently
reiîîarked tInt lus instruments enabled
Iiiiii to feel licavy cartlîquakes at great
distances, even riglit througlh the earth.
For exam pie, on Augusz, 3lst last a dlis-
turbance 'if the instrument led 1M to
c'include ~kta violenît eairliquake Iiaet
occurred about 6,000 miles a' ay. After-
ivarcls it wvas learned that there liad been
an earthiquake in Japan at tInt time, and
the distance thîrougli the carth between
the Isle of Wigylit and Japan la about 6,000
iiiles." Z

A German inventor lias discovered that
a- lag xidowv glass niay le lightly

coated wvith silver in sucli a way tînt it
is transparenit to tie person witlîin a
room wvhi1e at the saine time it; opaque to
tic p)a'ser-l>y ln the street. The oblique
rays are rdlccted vhîile, the direct raya
pass tlîrougli tIc glass. The effeet
depends upoii tle p)roportioni cf light
before and bclîind the glass.

"Aluminuni is not proving to be of
such value for surgia itruments as
wes expected," says The M-dicat Tintes.
"'To be sure, it docs miot oxidize, but it
is deficient in elazsticity, and stays lent
aifter pressure. It ia also so light that
tlîe surgeonî does net fuel as if lic had
hiold cf anything ien -rasping a kuife
mnade cf it." C
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Shatkespeare, Pu ritr:n and Bec usa t. By
the REV. T. CARTER, with a Prefatory
Note by the REv. PRiLxIOiPAL F.
OswALi) DYKES, D.D. Edinburgh:
Oliphiant, Anderson & Ferrier. To-
routa: William Briggs. Price, 90e.
Oiîe of the imost remarkable features

about the great, Englishi drarnatist, is his
impersonal character. 1-l hides hiniseif
liehind his great creations. It is diflicuit
to glean from biis piays any hint, of bis
biistory or training. The author of this
book lias nmade a nîicroqcopie st udy of
his works, and cornes to the conclusion,
based on a, c:ireful induction, that hie ivas
broîîght up iii a Puritan and Biblc.loving
home, that lus sympathies were wvith the
Newv Religion as opposed to the aid
Catholicismi, that hoe was, in faet, tie
first-fruits of that mental emianoipation
whichi gave the ivorld the great Pro-
testant Z>writcrs, Milton, Bunyan, and
Defoe. The argumenît is very ingienious,
and certain]y tîe extratordinary fainiliarity
of Shakespeare withi the Englisli Bible,
which lias been f ully treated in this
magazine, lends nia sligbit corroboration
to this thcory.

The Greater Gospel. By JOHN «M. BA3î-
FORD. Author of "iMýy Cross an(!
Crown,> "Christ iii the City,," etc.
Pp. 159. Price, 50 cents. New York:-
Eaton & Mains. Toronto : William
Briggs.

This is an attractive addition to the
apologetie literature of the Churchi. The
author presents luis thoughits soumcwbat
in tic forin of a narrative. A mninister
of a City churclu, whiere a great congregya-
tion of ail classes assembles every Lord's
Day, leterniies upon a startling innova-
tion. Behieving "that; a truth in any
mnan's life is a truth in every mnan's life,"
and that a doctrine whici lias exprcssed
itself in buinan experience is living truth
as distinguisie d froin de;ud dog,(Y )i
unakes luis appeal ta the "greater gospel,"
ta veri fy the lesser gospel. The " greater
gospel " is tAie gospel, "wiritten not with
ink, but the Spirit of tie living God ; not
in tables of stone, but in flcsluly tables of
tihe eart."

Thuis is donc by inviting unbers of
the congregration, whvlo feel competent to
do so, ta testify ta the rcality of the
Gospel message as vcrified by personal
experience. In other ivords the minister

tomns lus chinreli service, ou several suc-
cessive Surndays, into wluat necarly ap-
proaclues a Methodist tcstimiony-meeting.
Wiiling, witnesses are found ta confimn
biblical doctrines, concerning pardon, the
sufficicncy of divine grace and kindred
truthus. Nom are the objectors t<) the
Word preachied refused a hecaring. Two.
of thuese speak frankiy and are answered,
not by the argument of the advocate, but
by the testiiony of the wviness.

This coinmon experience of divine
truths is the "lgreater grospel." It is the
truc apologetie for Uic preaclied word. It
is iikewise the conmmon foundation of ser-
vice and hope upon which Christian ac-
tivity rnay imite. Our author lias SUC-
ceeded iii givingy us an interesting book,
wbichi may be read with advantage and
profit. S. P. r.

.1u.inours of '37l. Grare, Gaiy andi Grha.
Rebellion Times fie C anadas. By
ROBINA and KATHILEN MAOFATILANE,
LIZARS. Pp. .369. Metliodist Book-
Rooms: Toronto, Montreal. and Hali-
fax. Price, $1.25.

The Metliodist Publisluing House lias
added anotlier ta its long list of Canadian
luistorical literatume. The prev'ious vol-
ume of the Misses Lizars, IlIn the Days.
of the Old Canada Coînp)any,>' lias wonl
high. praise from the press as a vivid
picture of the social and political lufe of
the Huron District in the early part of
the century. 0f stili %vider interest is
the volume under review. This book is,
we judge, die iiost f ull and conu pro-
biensive volume on that, remarkable inci-
deut iii Canadian iuistomy, the rebellion
of 1837. It is, probably, more difficuir
to get authientie information of that event
than of the campaignis of Alexander, or
of .Julius Ctesar. The authors of tlîis
book have, with great, research, con-
sulted innumnerable volumes of history,
manuscripts, pamnphlets, and contew-
poramy records. Thuis volume, howevcr,
is not a miere dry.as-dust history, but a
gossipy account fulil of picturesque dectail,
of the principal events and lunorous.
charactem-sketches of persans of tluat
stormy period. Onîe of the inost inter-
esting cluapters is tbat, on the seia-coîniie
confliet at, Gallows Hil1 near Toronto.
In tliese graphie pages such various char-
acters as Colonel Taîbot, William Lyon.
Mackenzie, Sir Francis Bond Head, and.
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many aîiotler are vividly portrayed. The
book_ is adinirably printed and is accomi-
paîiied by a wvell-enigraved nap cf tic
scene of the robellion.

TPocnis Nowv First Gollecteid. By EDMUND
CLARENCE STEDMNAN. Boston: Hough11-
ton, Mifflin &t Co. Toronto: Williami
Bri£rgs. Price, *$1.50.
Mr. Steclmani lias been for niany yoars

bofore the *Etglisli-roadinga publtc as a
poet and poctical critic. Thiis volume is
a sort of aftermath of a ricli poetical har-
vcst. It is a richi anthology inii nany
rniasures on nîany thenîos. A character-
istie of Mr. Steadmiai's poetry is not its
rugged strengtlî but il-s delicate finishi.
He lias used the file tili ecdi line and
stanza is polislîed adinguem. In a noble
poem in wvbicli Uic cud-of-tlîe-oentury
poet pays his tributo to Chaucer, the
father of Engylisli song. A fine pocmi ad-
dressed to Helen Keller, so woniderfully
gifted witlî inuer vision amnid lier outer
limitations, ends with the linos,

Not thon, not thon-'tis we
Arc doaf, are daiîîb, are blind."

The poem. on the Salemn Witchceraft in-
torprots the grimi superstitions of the age
in the linos,

Dame Aine, mnyc liato goe nît1î you floote
As dlrifts the bay fogg ovcrlîead-

Or over yonder hil.topp, whoro
Thiero is a troc ripe fruito shall bear
Whoen, noigbibour mlyno, y0uî' wickod foot

T1he stones of Gallows Hill shall troadl."

The pocrn on the Carib Sea givos very
vivid pictures of the strange boauty of
those IlSumîner isles of Eden lying iiîid
dark purple spiieres of sea. " The volumie
prosonts as delicate a picc of pootical
workinanship as we ]lave recontlyseoîi.

,Select .2Va~ste-picces of Biblical Literatitre.
Edited witli an. Introduction and Notes
by ICHARD G. MOULToN, M. A., Pii.D.
New York: The Maocmillan Comnpany.
Toronto: Williamy Briggs. Prico, 50jc.
This is one cf the volumes of Uic

Modern IRader's Bible projocted by Dr.
Moulton. Dr. Moulton lias rendered iii-
valuable service te thie study of Uic Bible
by lus olear mcethod of presentation of its
sacrcd truths. Tiiese are of ton obscurod
by forgetting that the Bible is uiot one
book, but many books-a wvhole national
literature, indecd-and tînit the inductive
niethod of focussing liglît from every
source upon the sacrod page will rovoal
new beauties aîid new truths.

The New Yorkc Oittlook goos so far as
to Say: "l t is not toc niuclî to proniounce
it [Prcof. Moulton's serios of Bible Studios]
omie of the miost important spiritual and
litera-y events of tue times. It is part
of the renaissance of Biblical study; but
it niay mean, and in our judgrnent it doos
mean, the rcucwal of a fresli and deep
impression of tlîe boauty and power of
the supreme spiritual writimg of tho
world."

St. Ives: Being thte Adventures of a Frech,
Prisoner in Bn gland. By 110DERT
Louis STEVENSON. Toronto:- The
Ccpp, Clark Company.

This postlîunous gift froni the pou of
tlîe autlior of IlTlîc Treasuîe Islauid,"
and "The Master of l3allantrae, " will be
welconmed with oagcmrness. It is tlîe re-
suit of the last years of his life in his,
island-hoine of Saniioa. It wam almiost
completed at the timîmo of his catli, and
the course of the remnainder was outlined
to lus stepdaugliter and amanuensis, Mrs.
StrQng. To Mr. Quillcr-Oouch, who is
steeped il) tue traditions and spirit of
Cornishi aiud Devoiishirelife, wa-, intrustod
the (lelicate task of addiug the fewy short
cliaptors whiicll complote the book. The
spel of the miaster is in. these pages.
The chiarmi of stylo, the variety of in-
cident, the nmanifold intomcst are aduîir-
ably sustainod.

Tue lit of Jctpaa. The Islands, tlieir
People and Missions. By the RV
Il. B. PEEItY, A.M., Pu.D., of the
Luthoman Mission, Saga, Japaii, vwith
Illustrations. New York aîîd Toronto:
Fleming H. Revell Company. Price,
$1i. 25.

The extraordinary nianner inii wlich
Japan lias becoine one of the great
powcrs of the Orient illustrates the Scrip-
turc, "lA nation shall be bora in a daty."
Stili mnore renmark-ablc is its rchigious de-
velopnient. WVhere a few years ago,
public placards pronounced deatlî to al
disciples of foreign religions, to-day
Ohiristiaiîity bas not only frec toleration
but is the accepted religion of some of
the leading sonators of the emnpire. This
lîandsoine, well-printed volunme gives a
graphie account of the country, the
mnanners and customis of Uic people, the
lîistory of Protestant missions, niethods
of work, hindrancos and special prob-
lenis. A chapter on "lThe Private Life
of the Missionary "is one of rcmnariable
interest.
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Liqht fro»L 1i!pt. By J. N. FitADEN-
Buiwin, D.D. Cincinnati: Curts êt

.Jîiig.Toronto: William ]3riggs.
l2iiio. Oloth. Illustrated. Pp. 400.
Price, $1.25.
No field of remnote antiquity lias

yielded riclier reward to the diligent ex-
plorer than ancient Egypt. The records
of modemt exploration in the landi of the
Nilo fill volumies mucll too voluminous
and costly to bc available to any but the
savants anti specialists. But so intinmately
is Egypt related to sacreti history, andi so
large lias been its jiltienece upon classical
history andi the ins.itutions of modern
times even, that the remnains of its civ-
ilization are of universal interest. Dr.
Fradenburgh, long recognized as ail
autliority in tlie realm of Oriental an-
tîquities, hias presenteti, iii plain language,
the substance of the results of Egyptian
exploration up to date. As mniglit liave
been expecteti, lie lias given us a
thoroughly readable anti v ery valua1ole
bookz.

irish MLlet hod is>n. By IREV. RANDALL C.
PIIILLIps. Loiidoa :OCharles H. Kelly.
Toronto : William Briggs.
Many thionantis of Irish Metliodists,

or their sons andi daughlters, in Caniada,
clierislh an ardent affection to tlie green
isle beyond the sca, froin whvlih so mucli
of the best blooti of Canadla and of Caîî-
adian Methîodismn las been drawvn. These-,
will reati with inuchi interest tliis gyenerous
tribute to tlie work of Metliodism in the
Olti Land. It is full of stirring incident
and iinspiring record, a sort of a con-
tinuation of the Acts of tlie Aposties in
the eighîtecnth and nineteanth cenîturies.

TLhe I3ioral 1IVcalth, of Canatla. A Guide
for Students of Economnie Geology.
By ARTHUR B. WILu-MOTr, M. A., B. SC.,'Professor of Natural Science, MeMaster
University, forierl.y Assistant in Min-
eralog y, Harvardi University. Mieth-
odist Book-IRooîns, Toronto, Montreal

&Halifax.
The attention of tlie world is being

attracted as îîever before to the miineral
resources of this reat Dominion. This
book is a very timely exhibit of our
national inheritance iii tliis respect. Pro-
fessor Willmiott writes fromn a tliorough
study of the authorities on this subject,
anti f rom large personal experience as an
explorer. This book gives a timiely
description of the rockzs of Canada and
tlîeir econoniec products.

Ilqh, JV.ilbie, Free Qutake). Sonietime
Breret Lie utenaut- C!olonel on the Staff
of .fis Excciicncil «encrai J'VaslLingtoL.
]3y S. \VEIR MITCHIELL, M.D., LL.D.
Twvo vols. Newv York : The Century
Conmpany Toronito: WVilliam Briggs.
Price, $2. 00.
A queer sort of Quaker wvas Rugli

XVynne. A nian of strife froni his youtli,
lie served activoly tlîroughlout rnost of
the Revolutionary War, as did also, we
learii, a large number of the Quaker
colonists. Dr. Mitcehel's tale grives a
very vivid account of some of the most
striking events iii tliat prolongeti contest.
Rie describes the olti colonial life in
Pliiladeloliia, the croiving eetrangement
between'the Mothier Country and the
colonies, and gives a graphie picture of
old colonial life. It is ratlier a disillusion
of one's idcas of the staid anti grave de-
portment of the Quaker colony. The
amount of drinking, even among tlie
strictest of the Friends, wvas portentous;
whule amnong the ivorld's people, especially
anîong the xnilitary classes, the gaînbling,
profanity, roistering and duelling wvas
somnetling tliat would sliock modern
sensibilities. Even the Father of bis
Country, thougli superior to most of his
compeers, and even, iii bis way, a re-
ligious man, coulti indulg'e in a strong
flagon and a round oatli. The account
of tlie capture anti exeution of Major
André is one of intense patlios.

From Dr. Mitcliell's careful study one
gets a clearer conception of these old
colonial tiînes than. fromn any bookr of
hisbýry that we knoiv. The story of

1Hugli Wynne," witli its 1-istorie bek
ground, is more akin to Thackeray's
69Virginians " or "Esmnond " tlian to most
of the sensational stories of the day.

A Sionniary~ of I1Jethodist Loiv and Dis-

cipt1ine B cillj a .New Bditioit of "' TIhe
Larqe M 11iuteCs." By tlie REV. JOHIN
S. Sso.Prepareti by Order of the
Wesleyan Methodist Conference. Lon-
don :Charles H. Kelly. Toronto:
Williamn Briggsc.
What is known as "ITle Large Min-

utes"of Coniference isan historie documient
containing tlie collection of rules anti code
of lawvs for the guidance of " The People
Calleti Methotiists" Thîey treat the
different aspects of Church life andi
Churchiwork under the lieadings of the
Society, the Circuit, the Ministers, Dis-
trict Synods, the Conferences. Valuable
appendices anti a convenient index inake
tlîis an exceeding<ly useful volume.
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ite .Pik PAiri Bock. Editcd by AN-
iDREi LtNG. Xiti numerous illus-
trations by H. J. FoRD. New York:
Longmnis, Green & Co. Toronto.
Ccpp, Clark Comipany. Price, $2.00.

Among the earicst literature of al
nations is its fairy lore. This was
not nierely nursery taies, but more
often inythis and allegories of mnoral
teaching. That accomipliihd edi tor,
Mr. Andrew Lang, hias made a special
study of tijis a~ncient folk love, and lias
publislied a round dozenl of volumes on
the subject. Iii this bock lie collectsforty-
one ciîaracteristic tales of miany lands,
Japanese, Chinese, German, Frenoli,
Italian, Spanish, Danishi, Swedish, and
Sicilian, including some oid favourites of
Hans Andersen and the brothiers Grimm.
'l Notiîing i)revents us froni being kind,"
says Mr. Lang, "Iand no kind manî,
woînan, beast, or bird, ever cornes to
anything but good iii these oldest fables
of the world. So far al thie tales are
truc, and no .further." Theo scores of
illustrations bylMr. Ford, sorne of tiern
verv qlacer, will make tlîis book a favour-
ite holiday present for the young folk.

Wée7k-Daij Religion. By J. IR. MILLER,
D.1). Ediniburgh,,i: Oliphlant, Anîderson
&ç Ferrier. Toronto : William Brigg-s.
Price, 90 cents.
This is the only sort of religion tisat is

wertlh any-thing for tilis world, or the
next either. The objeet of this book,
says the author, is to hielp young Chiris-
tians especially te take the religion of
Christ eut of closet and sanctuary and
creed, and get it into tlîeir daily lives of
toil, teniptattion and care. Many of us,
lie adds, tliink of Christianity as a systeni
of doctrine and worship only, and tee
littie as a life. The aîn of this bock
is to show iîew doctrine shouid bcceme
hife, lîow promises slîculd ho rod and
staff iii the cliinber's hand, and liow the
Sabbatlî life siîould pour itsclf througlî
all thie week-days, nîaking every heuùr
briglit -vitli the radiance of hecaven.

Gorleonc. -J Tale of Sicily. By F.
MARION Cit.iVFoiD. Two vois. To-
ronto: Tho Copp, Clark Comnpany,
William Briggs. Price, $2. 00.
Probably ne man living is able te

describe for the Englislî-spcaking world
Italiani life and character se weil as
Marion Crawford. Ho lias lived for
several yctars at the d.1assi- Sorrento, on
the beautiful bay cf f.plsand knows

Italy and its people tlîcrougiily. 0f this
his previeus talcs, " Saracinesca, " "Sant'
Ilaie" and "Don 0"rsino," arc demnon-
strations. In 1'Corconie" lie follows
the fortunes cf tiiese chiaracters, altlîoughi
the stcry is conîplete, in itself. In ad-
dition te pictures cf Roniasi seciety are

grphie sketches cf life and advcnture in
Sicily. Seldom, if ever, have the chîexracter
cf Sicilian brigandage anîd the strange or-
gaîîization cf the "Matfia" been se, vell
describcd.

The economnie wcaltlî cf Ontario is
gyradually becoiïiing known. A vcry
admirable contribution te this knowledgoe
is Mr. Bluc's yearly Report cf the
Bureau cf Mines. This Report increases
in value every year. The issue for hic
current ycar is a well-printed octave cf
289 pages, with folding, cohourcd niaps
and numnerous engravîngs. Lt describes,
tue economic materials cf Ontario, gives
a report cf the West Ontario gold regiolly
a history cf Silver Islet, and otlier val-
uaNle inîformîation on, tlie econoînlie re-
sources of the, Province.

BOOK~S RECEIVED.

Way.?farinç,t 31Ic'. By IDALYALL.
New York: Longinans, Greeni & Co. Te-
.ronto: The Copp, Clark Comnpany, WVil-
liarn Briggs. Price, S.5

À. Life for a 14fe, and Other .z.tdrCsse3.
By PLRF. HIENity D.RuMIOND, F.R.S.,
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BY THE REV. E. BARRASS. D.D.

WESLEYAN METIIODIST.

The Englisli Metiiodist Year Book for
1897-98, just issued, gives the following
figures as to the position of the denomi-
nation: The number of members is 607,
090. 0f these, 438,960 belong to Great
Britain, 27,16U, to Ireland, 44,573 to
foreignl missions, 1,766 to the French
Confercuces, 47,872, to the South. Afri-
c-in Conferences, and 46,746 to the West
Indies. The numiber of miembers on
trial is 6Î,304 ; the nuinber of ministers,
2,326; on probation, 362; supernumecr-
aries, 384.

The 'Roko of the district of Nabou-
ivalu, Fiji, bas ]ately erected at his own
cost a large Wesleyan church. The size
of this building is an indication of the
congtregrations which now gather ini once
cannibal Fi 'ji. It is 100 feet long by 70
feet wide. About 1,000 people were lire-
sent at the opening, antd the services
were prolonged througliout an entire
week.

A Fijian native teacher stationed at*
Ririwina tells, in a most interesting letter
publishied by the .Aftwdist, hiow the Rev.
S. B. Fellows rau in betweeîî two hostile
tribes of natives armed te llght, and
stopped a wvar ini which several men liad
been killed. Tliey said to imii, " If you
hiad not corne. nîany more would hiave
died to-da1y."

A farewell service of unusual interest
wvas hield in Wesley's Chapel, London, in
the early part of October. Mrs. Parson,
-of Jabulpur, India, spoke of the famine,
with which sue liad had much to do.
The conmpany included, Misses Corniaby,
Greenwood, Myers and ]Rosevear, who
wveretging to India, and Miss Sallie WVil-
son, tChina. The Famine Orpbianage in
India is naîned in hionomr of Mr. Jevons,
who gave the money for it. Two of the
ladies went out at thieir own expense.

Rev. ]Richard Green, a scho]arly min-
ister hias publishied a bibliography of the
înost exhlaustive sort., touching the works
of John and Charles Wesley, with a list
o? the early editions, descriptive and illus-
trative notes, etc., niaking a volume o?
246 pages. Fromi this it appears that the
two WVesleys arc responsible for 326 prose
works, 61 poet ic, and 14 nîusical-401 iii

ahl. But the 50 volumes o? tho "Chris-
tian Library " and the 14 volumes of the
"Arnîinian Magazine " are, in ecd case,

counted as only one wvork ; so tuit the
expandcd total would be nearer 500 than
400. John Wesley wrote 233 original
works and edited 100, -while tiiere are 30
works publishied by the brothers jointly
o) 'vhiose precise authorship cannot be
deterniined.

A new pipe organ lias been constructed
for the \Vesleyan church in Pretoria,
South Africa, by Mr. G. W. Price, of
Grahianstown, at a cost of over $5,000.

A lady lias presonted a f urnished house
for the purposes o? the Western Mission
in London.

The Illthodi8t Times says that the
WVesley G uild " is the old wvine of Meth-

odisîn in new bottles, and declares it!s
belief " tlat more young people have
been busy during the past summer work-
ing, singing, speaking iu the open air,
on village green and ini country mnarket-
places, than at any period sixice the earli-
est days of Methodism.",

ME£IHODIST ErISCOPAL CIUuudB.
St. Paul's Chiurch, New York, was dedi-

cated October3rd. Bishop Foss preachied
iii tic niorninig auid Bisliop Foster con-
ducted the dedicatory cerenmonies. Tie
cost was Q340,000, and it was dedicated
free of debt. It lias a seating capaeity o?
1,200 and a Sunlday-schiool rooin for 700
sciolars.

Thc Methodist population of theUnited
States is double tuat of the Çathîolie.
There are nearly 25,000 niinisters, with
churcli property valued at 9132,140,179.
Tic capital stockc of its two publishing
bouses, in New York and Cincinnati,
aniounts to 83,500,000, and during the last
fifty-two ycars; the sales have amounted
to more than $60,000,000. There is an
average inemhersliip o? 164 te every
pastor.

The Fciochow niissionaries stato that
the abundant wcalth of prayer,%which bias
&aicended frein the churcies in ail parts
of the world since the massacre of August
lst, 1896, lias «been nianifestly followed by
a widespread general invement towards
Christianity among all classes o? the
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population and iii all parts of the pro-
vince. TI ere are '20,000 adiierents to
Methodisîn in this province, wvhere ive
waited ten years for our first convert.
Last sumnier 180 patients wvere on thc
mission premises ut one time.

Bismop Fowlcr ivrites: "lIt cost, less
than 81,200,000 tu Olîristianize thc Sand-
wichlnds. We nowl have froni 8-5,000,-
000 to $8,000,000 of commerce, makingr
in net profit about ils nu it -11s the entirec
cost, of Ohristianizingf tlienu."

A recemît letter front iiop %VilIiain
Taylor, iii Éfrica, rays: As 1 do little
ivriting, and imost of my preacluing through
interpreters, this lias miot retnrded the
glorious work iii whIiclî about 2,000 souls
hav'e been saved since miy arrivai at
Edeiîdale, Natal.

Tlîe Girls' Iiistitute in Ruine, fuunded
in 1888, has passed its eil~îyear. Tt
give.3 a thorougli educatiou to pupils. but
its main object, is to train themn iii 1ew
Testamient Christian living. The scopo
of thc work is to supply the demand for
a Protestant * boairdiing-schiool,.tand courses-
iii Bible lîistory, music, Frenchi and Eng-
lisli have been added to the regular
government programmne with satisfztctory
i'esultr. Apartients have beemi rented,
flot far froni our clîurch, in Rome, and a
ne'v schoo ibas beemu openced. Tlitougli
this agency, ne doubt, an influence vili
betgained iii Home whîich could not be
obtaiîîed iii any other way. Aitong, the
scholars nt thc scllool is the daugliter of
one of the sons of Garibaldi.

l3islîop Goodsell. relates this incident
-%vbicli occurred in Cliiii.' "A mnan
whceled luis niotlier iii a wvhcelmarrowv
400 miles that lie niight, hear the Gospel
in Pekin. 1 ordained that man an eider
iii our ministry'
MEITHODIST Ei'IS-COP.4L CIIUmucIF, SouTIE.

Dr. David Morton, Secretary of the
Board of Chiurcli Extension, says : " Ii
spite of 'liard tinues' ail the Conferences
$0 far, with a single exception, have
reportcd an increase in the collections
for this cause over last year. In fifteen
ycars ive have raised over $1,000,000, and
assisted in thIcerection of 3,500churches.
A new office lias rccently been built and
p;îid for entirely eut of special donations
for that. purpose.'

]Rev. Dr. INorrison, Senior Missionary
Sccrctary, writes tliat thle debt on the
Missionary Society, $160,000, is now can-
celled, without taking one dollar fron
the ordinary inconue.

The corner-stone of the Haygood Me-

morial Hall lias been lu.id at Augusta,
Ga. The Hall will be in connection with
Paine Institute, an educational institu-
tion for the education of the young
people in the African Methodist Epis-
copal Chiurchi, in ivlîose behaif the late
Bishop Haygood took the deepcst in-
terest.

Bishop Keener is quarantinced at
(>cean Springs, Miss., by the yellow
foyrer, lience Bishiop Hendrix wvilil hold
the Tennesee Conference, instead of the
senior Bishiop.

Bishop O. Fitzgerald says there are
seventeen grovernors of States w'ho are
mcmn bers of sonixe Church.

Tupn MnrmiOmIS CmURCIL

Twenty years ago, Winnipeg liad a
population of '2,000; to-day niearly 40,-
000. Manitoba liad thon 20,000, now
200,OU0. Thon theTerritories iere empty,
now they contain 100,000 people. British
Columbia liad thon 40,000, niow 100,000.
Tho report of theSuperintendent, of Mis-

sions for Manitoba and the Nortli-W~est
ii an intcrestingy document. Thirteen
circuits wvent off ethe Mission Fund and
became independent last year. There are
ninety independent circuits iii ?vlanitoba.
A good showving for the prosperity and
liberality of ouropeople out there.

Take another comparison : In 1858
there wvere only four uissionaries ives, of
Lake Superior. There were oaly 378
iineinbers reported, now there are 21,503.
There are, in ail, 130 self-supporting cir-
cuits, and the people raise for ail purposes
$253,000- This is advance indecd.

Ris Excellency thie Governor-Generai,
accomnpanied by the Countess of Aber-
deeni and Lady Marjorie, have visited
Mount Afflison Univcrsity, nt Sackville.
Thc day was obscrved in a rîglit royal
manner. The illustrious guests wcre well
1)ieased ivith ivhat t.hey sa'v in ail the
departinents of thc institution, and on
leaviiîg exprcssed themnselvos as being
greatly delighted., ai-d intimated how that
thiey would aivays rejoice te, hear of the
prosperity of Mount Ailison.

A sad caiamity lias befailun the NSova
Scotia Conference, by the alnîost, entire
destruction by fire of the beautiful town
of Windsor. The greater part of the
town lias been wipcd eut, and fivc eut of
six churches, inciudinig the Mcthodist
sanictuary. Most of the people have lost
ail timeir possessions, which will nccessarily
affect their contributions te churcli pur-
poses. There is thus, a fine opportunity
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to exercise the gif t of chrrity, as thou-
sands of dollars will be, re'1u*red on behialf
of the people during -.ne c)ming winter,
to enable tlîem to rebuild their houses
aîîd churclics.

Victoria Collego hias entored upon an-
other year's course of toil. The Coinvo-
cation at the comnncenient wvas largely
attended. Dr. Parkin, of the Upper
Canada College, wvas the principal speaker.
Ris address wvas one of uîîusual eloquence
and power. Chancellor Burwash presided.
The nuinber of students is a littie in ad-
vance, of last year.

A report lias been received frorn Rev.
John Scott, D.D., Dean of Theology,
Tokyo, Japaîî. S. Eban, Esq., M%.P.,
is President. The report giv'es an en-
couragiing account of the callege, whichi
lias over 240 students, including' a class
of native candidates for the ministry.
The-report states that only two foreigners
are now on the staff of teachers, the
Dean and Professor A. C. Bordeîî,
B.D. It would seein that owing to
the success of the niiesionaries and the
progrese of Christianity, the Methodist
Council in Japan were now able to secure
a majority of the professors from among
converted Japanese Clîristians, of whom
four or five are now inmers of the col-
lege staff. This college le maintained by
the Canadian Bloard so fur as its income
requires supplenienting, the polioy being
intended, so far as finances are con-
cerned, to save the difference in the out-
lay by the employient of the native
ministers trained there, so far as possible,
ini place of sendingy nissionaries at t]îe
mueli greater cost fromn Canada.

METIIODIST NEW CONNEXION.

The Evangelistie Union, ivhich met in
Manchester, 0in September, was a season
of great spiritual enjoymient. Tliere are
about seventy ministers included in the
Union, most of thein meet annually for
purposes of spiritual and mental improve-
ment. There were public services and
privte gatherings to hielp one another to

deivelop a larger spiritual life. ,Essays
were read on given topicsland a consider-
able amount of time was spent in exe-
getical exorcises. Those whio attended
expressed their delight with the privilege
which they had enjoyed, and the younger
mneibers especially acknoivledged that
they hiad reccived great stimulus by the
intercourse wvith wlîich they had been
favoured among their eIder brethren.

The Centenary Celebration at Man-
chester was a grand affair. The celebra-
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tion took place during the first Tuesday
in October. The WVesleyan Central Hall
wvas granted free of charge for the ser-
vices. Rev. Hugli Price fluglies, M.A.,
preached at noon. In the affernoon a
public meeting wvas lield with- the Rev. J.
LeHuray in the chair. The speakers
were Revs. G. Packer, A. Colbeck, J. C.
Watts, D.D. In the evening the hli was
erowded. The President of Conference,
:1ev. J. Innocent presidod. ]levs. Dr.
WVatson, J. 0O'gden and Hlugh Price
Hughes were the speakers. The meet-
ing was in every respect of a most
successful character. Mr. Hughies pro-
phesied that the Wesleyan Cliurch, the
New Connexion Cliurch, and tlîe United
Methodist Free Church would never
have anotiier centenary, and lie doubted
wlîethîer the Primitives would, but by
the ear]y part of the twentietlî century
thèy would be united as the largest and
nîost powerful Christian Cliurch in the
world.

PRIMITIVE METHODIST.
The Missionary Society is experioncing

considerable anxiety relative to the Mis-
ýion in W~est Afrîca, where the climate je
80 trying to Europeans. Mrs. Pickering,
wife of the superintendent of the ision,
lias died very unexpectedly. Slie and hier
liusband only lef t England three years
agro. The wife of another missionary hias
been ordered to Engl,,and to prevent being
interred in a premature grave.

RECENT DEÂTES.

Rev. Samuel Wesley, a member of
the British Wesleyan Conference, recently
died at the age of eighty-one. lie was a
lineal descendant of the WVesleys, and
in appearance greatly resembled Rev.
John Wesley. Eis only daughter per-
formed much valuable labour among the
Engliali soldiers. Hie was emphatically
aood nian, well read in theologieal litera-
ture, and greatly resem-bled the old
Mletliodist prcacher.

Rev. John Stougliton, D.D., an emi-
nent Congreational niinister la London,
England, died October 24th. He was the
author of several religlous wvorks. Ia
early life lie met in a àlethiodist dlass-
meeting with the late Mrs. JTobson. In
1832 lie became a Congregational ininis-
ter in the metropolis. A few years ago
lie retired, vlîen hie congregation pro-
sented him $15,000. Ho was Chairinan
of the Congregatioiîal Union ini 1856.
He ivas over ninety years old.


